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in  battle against cancer
• Rototod itori; photo

• A to lt f  o f aBOpmoupartlei- mnMr forsBt the day the doctor 
pated aiMl maity HOO wave part hnAe the newt.

For one night, Bhmkenehip ing cancer. ! of the 48 teime ln tike valay. ' ‘Vewaalnthehoapltalfinrhla
Field was transfionBea into a Almost as soon as It had Cloaa.to 180 Joined In the rar-'' • goB bladder,”  she recalled,
•prawling sununsr camp. begun Friday evening, o rgaW  vlyor^ walk, as an annonnoer ”T h «i 'the doctor said it was

Thsva were pttp touts, barbe- «rs were amlng the American survivor's name and cancer. We cooldnt believe It, It
cne pits, clusters of deeping Cancer Socleiy ftuulralser, howhmgheorshehadbeenllv- hiomened so fiut.”
bags and a wading pool along- Relay For Life, a success. Ing with — or free from — can- His daughter walked wltih him
side a tattered couch, a teepee ”I see a lot o f new people who f v  tlto survivor's liy> Ftiday
and more than a few water haven't been with ua before, so I Among them was Frank night,
guns. know this is a growing event,” Salasar, whose cancer struck ”He's always been my pillar,”

It was all in the name of fight- <mly the first part of this year, she said. ”I want to be his now.” HOUlOi
Canoar survivors lead off the Ralay for Life Friday.

c o m m u n ity  looks

M i
Other's Day 1997 
was a day of reflec
tion for Grover and 
Irene Springer of 

Lenorah, a time for remember
ing the same day SO years earli
er when a killer tornado virtu
ally blew away their home
town.

The Springers and their two 
oldest sons. Marlin, then 9, and 
Steve, then 3, were among the 
16 people injured when the 
twister slammed into the small 
farming community.

For the Springers, however, 
what must have been an imme
diate nightmare SO years ago is 
more an on>ortunity to wonder 
about the community where 
first they and 
dreh were liiliM  
reeovered from having half ct 
the town's homes and virtually 
every business destroyed.

They remember, too. how vol
unteers in>peared frnm numer
ous communities, aU offering 
any assistance they could.
They were so helpful, Grover 
remembers, "that I couldn't 
open the door without there 
being somebody there wanting 
to know if there was something 
they could do to help get us 
back on oiu* feet.*

And now, the two retired 
teachers alro discuss what had 
always been the unthinkable — 
leaving the home they rebuilt 
after the storm and moving to 
Big Spring.

In recanting the storm's 
assault that completely 
desfroyed their one-year-old 
home, the Springers discuss 
where they were and the 
iiduries they received — not so 
much with remembered fear, 
but with wonder they were not 
killed.

*I was just outside the fence 
yonder,* Grover stood gestur-
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nwto ooHrtMy Martin County HMoiteal Mutawn
Lenorah raaManta are Jolnod by vohinteers ae they survey the damage from the Mother’s Day tornado of 1047. The storm destroyed nine homes In Lenorah and later, after 
moving oroes oountry, seven in Knott. One person, LC . Foreman, died ae a result of htjurles received In the Lenorah tornado.
ing toward the southwest with 
a finger while reaching to put 
his o^er arm around Irene. 
*You could see it coming in 
over in that direction. I 
thought it would miss us, but 
it turned and came right at us.* 

As the tornado barreled into

the small town numbering only 
20 homes, it struck the cotton 
gin located almost in the center 
of town and veered north 
directly toward the Springers' 
home.

Twister hit from  southwest as residents 
watched stormy sky toward Walcott
By CARLTON JOHNSON

Please see TORNADO, Page 3A staff Writer

t'

The Lenorah QIn lies In a pile of rubble after being hM by the Mother’s Day tornado.

imsBnwwi
Moo;

Before there were the high tech special effects 
of Twister’ and a tornado tracking device named 
Dorothy, there was a small farming community 
14 miles north of Stanton named Lenorah. where 
the memories of a tornado that ravaged the town 
50 years ago last Sunday are never distant.

The Lenorah tornado swept through town, leav
ing much of the community in ruins, causing one 
fatality, injuring 16 people and causing thou
sands of dollars in property damage.

The powerful twister struck Lenorah from the 
southwest at 6 p.m. Sunday, May 11,1947, demol
ishing four commercial and nine residential 
structures.

A dozen other structures were also damaged 
b^ore the storm twirled Itself northeastward 
tpward the Knott/Ackerly area, where seven 
other structures were damaged ac destroyed.

%

Eyewitnesses said the storm danced along the 
Lenorah-Andrews highway veering east and then 
northeast, circling back and sweeping through its 
original path.

Some of the more serious injuries resulting 
from the storm included a broken leg and a heart 
attack.

Though no complete survey of damage was 
readily available immediately after the tornado 
hit, American Red Cross field workers had 
already been dispatched to assist Lenorah resi
dents with recovery efforts.

Several Big Spring physicians, Includiiig Dr. 
R.B.G. Cowper, Dr. Joseph Brackly and Dr. M.H. 
Bennett, along with a physicians and three nurs
es from Lamesa, rushed to the aid of Stanton's Dr. 
Virgil Sanders at Martin County Memorial 
Hospital to help injured victims.

According to Lenorah residents at the time, the

Please see RESIDENTS, Page 3A

Wed:
BSPD officers set ^  participate 
in Special Olympics torch run
By STEVE REAOAN

Partly cloudy today with chance of Isolatad thunddrstorms. Highs
In lower 90s and lows tonight near 60. Monday through 
Wednesday, chance of showers and thundarelorms. Ngha i 
Lows near 60.

00.

a s to 0m f ̂ Vo|. 93, No. 184
Local News 1-3A 
ObifiiSrlM/2A , 
OpMon/SA 
Sports/S-12A

To reach all departments, pleaae call 263>7331

Abby/4B 
Business / 5-6B 
CMaaMad/7-IOB 
Ufaatylea / 1-4B

staff Writer

Big Spring Police officers will 
Join law anfbrcement officials 
from throuMtout Texas when 
they partlclpato in the torch 
mn ftr  the Special Olympics 
national meat in Houston. 
iTIw torch will pass through 

town Tuesday and officers 
Javltor Picirra. John Stowsft

clals from Amarillo, Snyder, 
Lubbock and Lamesa, Leidecke 
said. In all, close to 100 people 
will participate in the Big 
Spring portion of the run.

Leldeoke said the local run 
will begin at of North lOth and 
T .amass Highway at 11:30 a.m. 
and proceed south to 4th and on 
to BM ̂ r in g  City Hall

Tbso, Beosrra and Leidecke 
wfll airiy Ew abocd a 
milb to«m of town, oaiipass It 
to tihi^ MQow cfBoers, who will
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O bi tuaries

J.G. Ingram
J.C. Ingram. 66. o f Big 

Spring, d M  on Friday. May 16. 
•1997 at a local hospital. 
Services w ill be 10 a.m. 
Monday, May 19.1997 at Nalley- 
P ick le & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel with the Rev. Tim 
Winn, pastor o f New Deal 
Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial w ill follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

He was bom on June 30,1930 
in Canadian and married 
Claudie Dosier Mealer on May 
19.1979 in Lovington, N.M.

He lived in the Ackerly area 
most of his life and farmed in 
Howard. Martin, Dawson and 
Borden counties. He also 
worked as a gin manager for 
Planters Gin Company for 
many years. He moved to Big 
Spring in 1979 and co owned 
First Realty for several years.

He was a member of College 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Claudie, of Big Spring; one son. 
Brad, o f Sterling City; one 
daughter, Brenda Hambrick, of 
Lubbock; two step-sons: Norris 
Mealer and Mace Mealer, both 
of Poii Walton Beach, Fla.; one 
step-daughter, Suzie Pehl, of 
Abilene; two sisters: Wanda 
Etchison, of Ackerly; and Peggy 
Campbell, of Welch; 13 grand
children; and four great-grand
children.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Bernardo Garcia
Bernardo M. Garcia, 66, of 

Big Spring, died Friday, May 
16, 1997 in a local hospital 
Rosary will be 7 p.m. Sunday at 
Myers & Smith Chapel, with 

funeral mass
to be 10 a.m. 
Monday at St. 
T h o m a s  
C a t h o l i c  
Church, with 
the Rev. 
C o r n e l i u s  
Scanlan, pas
tor, ofTiciating. 
Burial will fol 

QARCIA low at Mount
Olive Memorial Park.

He was born Aug. 20, 1630 in 
Houston, and married Clara 
Laljas Dec. 1,1991 in Coahoma. 
He had been a resident of 
Howard County since 1947. He 
had worked for Harding Well 
Service in Coahoma for 30 
years before retiring.

He was a member o f St. 
Thomas Catholic Church and a 
member of the Curcillo 
Movement.

He is survived by his wife,

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Tnnity Memonal Par1( 

and Crematory

906 Gregg St 
(915) 267-6331

J. C. Ingram, age 66. died 
Friday afternoon. Funeral 
services will be at 10:00 AM. 
Monday, with interment at 
Trini0|r_N4emorial^^

MYERS&SM ITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th A  JohiMoe 267-S28S

Bernardo M. Garcia. 66. 
died Friday. Rosary trill be 
7:00 PM«Sunday at Myers gt 
Smith Funeral Hoow Chapel. 
Funeral services w ill be 
10:00 AM. Monday at St. 
Thomas Catholic Cbsrch, 
with burial at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

w n v  Not u se  Y ou r
C ^ d ?

WHEAT ru iN m iu  a  
APruAitctm 

U S B .M B  s w a n i

issMsrsaasii
iSamMSTiSSs

S t l j S  — Staiy Mwm S  a Itortia

fee  NwaM la a awaWar at tka 
Pfsaa, AaSM earaaa at

W ja tT iia ift iii .

^ O S T e a s rc N :. SaeS ahaataa a( 
m m iA e f i iw F A e e a

<$Uni, o f B ig Spg^ig; three 
d««gl>ters: Dlaiui OarcUt. 
Aransas pass; Amistte Hllarlo. 
Big S p r iw  4Um1 Hope Padilla, 
San Antonio; a sister, Tanls 
Arista, Big Spring; a brother, 
Maurilio Garcia, Lubbock; 19 
grandchildren: and three great
grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by 
a son, Robert Garcia; and two 
sisters: Clemencia Cano and 
Christina Floras.

S p r i n g b o a r d

IF  YOU H AV E  A N Y  
CHANGES IN  A  SPR IN G 
BOARD ITE M  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TA C T  G IN A  GA R Z A , 268- 
7831 ext. 288. BETWEEN 8:80 
A .M . AND 2 P .M . A l l  
Springboard items must be 
submitted in w riting. M ail 
to: Springboard. Big Spring 
Herald. P.O. Box 1431, B ig 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the office at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles. 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting. 

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 267-5811.

•Project ^eedom, Christian 
support group. 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5 to 5:45 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Daytime prenatal classes, 
Texas Department of Health, 1 
to 2:30 p.m. Call 263-9775 to reg
ister. All expectant parents wel
come. Class instructor will be 
Laurie Burks, BSN.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meetin*; and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Meoical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Big Spring-Howard County 
Retired Teachers Association, 
L0.30 a.m. coffee and social 

.. hour aud 11:30 a.m. lunch, 
Howard College Cactus Room.

I I •Enooursgers support group.
6 p.m.. First Presbyterian 
Church, Seventh and Runnels, 
use north door, covered dish 
program. Call 398-5522 or 399- 
4369 for more information.

•Survivors of Suicide, 7:30 
p.m.. Memorial Hospital and 
Medical Center with Rev. 
Mason. TADAC Counselor, 
speaking. For more informa
tion call 915-685-1566.

TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate. 1 

p.m., Dora Roberts Civic 
Center.

•Most Excellent Way, a chem
ical dependency support group,
7 p.m., Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams. 7 p.m.; 
Spanish services.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Center on fourth floor.

•Big Spring Art Association, 7 
p.m.. West Texas Center for the 
Arts, Howard College Campus.

•Senior citizens dance, 
Colorado City Civic Center. 7 to 
10 p.m. The Country Five will 
perform. Everyone invited. 

WEDNESDAY
•Downtown Lions Club. noon.

La Vairs d^Tleganu Inc.
Beauty Supply 

Get in shape for summer with 

die only Formula Weight L ou  

System A N D  Australian Gold 

Tanning Products

For Tanning Bootlu. 
I t S S S ^ C r M i M7-MST

Park ft Putt
I.V ' ' NMature Qoir Park

7dayaaweek.V#'. Non.-rrf.
Apm-lOpm
Saturday 1
2pm-10pm

m Sunday
Inm-lODm
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B riefs To OUR READERS

Ko
Is m
T;

AN  OPEN H d U il  Is  sched- 
uied from 3 to 6 p.m; on 
Sunday, June 1 at t1>e Big 
Spring Humane Soetoty. This la 
to showcase to the public all of 
Sie recent renovations done to 
the building, including new 
paint and tile. The Humane 
Society is located on tl^  north 
service road o f Interatate 20 
acroes from McMahon/Wrinklet, 
Airpark. .

Donna Kay Qlvens, right, a 2<Hraar valaian of tha U A . Foetal 
Sorvice, to named Poctmaeter of the Coahoma Poet Ofllee by 
John K. Howard,, toft, manager of pool ofilea typofatlone for the 
Fort Worth district. The ceremony was held Friday at the post 
ofllcs.

A r e a  M e e t i n g s

Coahoma ISD
COAHOMA — Coahoma 

school trustees w ill consider 
bids on new air conditioners 
for the high school when they 
hold their regular meeting at 7 
p.m. Monday in the adminis
tration building.

Superintendent L.D. Monroe 
said the district plans to pur
chase five new air condition
ers to replace older units at 
the high school building.

In other action, trustees will 
consider:

• Approval of concurrent col
lege enrollment courses for 
CHS students at Howard 
College.

• A plan to increase campus 
visitations by school board 
members.

• A general discussion about 
personnel matters and the 
superintendent’s contract.

• Special reports from the 
Community Awareness Action 
Team and a report concerning 
the length of board meetings.

lar meeting at 7 p.m. Mrniday 
in the administration build
ing.

Reports from the campus 
principals, the district’s tech
nology administrator and a 
draft of the extra-curricular 
activities for the 1997-98 school 
year will be considered.

In other action, trustees will 
consider:

• Policy revisions and 
updates. .

• Budget planning and super
intendent’s goals.

• Board reorganization.
• Personnel issues and the 

resignation of Elementary
Principal Richard Light.

Giasscock ISD

Fonan ISD
FORSAN — The Forsan 

school board will consider sev
eral reports during their regu-

GARDEN CITY -  Glasscock 
school trustees will swear in 
election winners and elect new 
officers during their regular 
board meeting at 7 p.m. 
Monday.

In other actipn, trustees will 
consider:r ^
• • Action o^n'^rsoiihel c ^ -

fracts^a? apprqBTjAte, a
• The 1997-98 calendau*.
• Construction and renova

tion projects.

THERE W ILL  BE A  Kid’s 
Rodeo Saturday, June 21, on 
the courthouse square at 12:30 
p.m., after the parade. 
Registration for all events will 
be taken between 11 a.m. and 
noon on the day of the event.

Scheduled events are Bull 
Riding. Flag Racing, Milking 
Contest, Goat Hair Pulling, 
Barrel Racing and Clowns 
Contest (clowiis need to arrive 
dressed and ready to perform). 
The winners for the clown con
test will be the clowns for the 
bull riding event. A ll events 
will be divided into th^e age 
groups and each contestant 
may enter two events.

The Big Spring High School 
Key Club is aiding to the pro
duction of the rodeo.

• You may notkto 
two in today’s newqtapbit c -’ • ̂  »<• ̂  s 

Today, we MSsr< you a^' 
redeai^ed Page on > >
Sundays, where we will tfAe an m 
in-depth look at a partianlarT I 
pro j^  each week. ■ r -rt

Also, we offer you a tMtorent 
presentation of the wealhkr)^t'7 
forecast and index box nn Itage 
One. • ‘ T

One thing we could not d riv 
er as promised waa' ^the ’ 
redesigned Television Week. ' 

Because of problems in thb - H 
suppliers’ production depart  ̂
ment, the changed format haA'  ̂
been delayed until Sunday;'’ -'"

P o l ic e

The BigSpring! • Bdllce- ‘ in 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. "  
Friday and 2 p.m. Saturday: . --
• THOM AS W AYN E  
LOW AY, 46, address unknown, ^
arrested for public IntoxicaUon. 

STEVEN WAYNE DAVIS,

Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Support Group for 
Depression, 7 p.m., Howard 
College room A-10.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Masonic Lodge No. 598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

•Alzheimer’s Association sup

port group, 7 p.m., Comanche 
Trail Nursing Center.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, ffll5 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Call 
267-1037 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch.

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 618 

Settles, open meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

THE B IG  SPR ING  A R T
Association encourages young 
artists to take classes this sum
mer. A variety of courses are 
available, at both morning and 
afternoon times. Call 264-5131 
for more Information and sign
up times. All classes will be at 
the West Texas Center for the 
Arts on the Howard College 
Campus.

THE B IG  SPR IN G  A R T
Association will hold its annual 
spring exhibit at the West 
Texas Center for the Arts. 
Members w ill exixib.it repent 

"̂ ‘tl^ork in

p.m., and Saturday from 10 
a.m. to 7 p.m.

Artist members w ill be on 
hand to answer questions about 

.tl)e works for sale. -
COAHOMA ISD IS HAVING

school on May 26 to make up 
for missed bad weather day.

O'HE H ALE  FAM IL '^  
REUNION is scheduled for 10 
a.m. July 12 in the VFW Hall 
in Gordon. Any decendehts ofj 
Harvey Bourne Hale or Miley 
Ann Dickerson are welcome to 
attend. ^

■7

(i

For more informatip^^ cpjj,
Florelne Hale Palmer' at (91 
362-2190

36, HC 70, Box 33A, Coahoma, 
arrested for attempted criminal 
trespass.

• T IM O TH Y  JOSEPH  
m a j o r , 23, 1208 Harding.' 
arrested for attempted criminal ̂ 
trespass.

• GARY ALAN SMITtiT, 32.
1008 Wallace, San Saba, arrest
ed on local warrants.

• CHRISTA BROWN, 18,1008 
E. 15th, picked up to hold for 
Howard County Sheriffs Ottlce.' ’

• H A LLY  EUGENIA OLD
HAM, 19.1008 E. 15th, arfested 
on local warrants. '

• ADAM WAYNE EDMON
SON, 26, 505 E. 14th, arrested 
for no insurance, driving with 
license invalid.

• CARLOS FLORES, 19. 20S

»aafi^jlB

v-M
• R IC H A R D  W a y n e  

RAINS, 30, HC 76. Box 42. 
arrested on local warrants.

• I N V E S ’n O A T I O N  O F  $U$^, 
PICIOUS ACTIVI’nES report
ed in the 2400 block of Alamesa, 
1300 Mesquite. 18th and 
Virginia, 1600 Sycamore, 1700 
Wasson, 1000 Birdwell, 2500 
Wasson and 3600 Calvin.
• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT  

reported in the ^  block of NE 
9th, 1000 N. Main, and two 
times in 200 block of Carey.

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE 
, reported in the 1400 block of
Virginia, 1400 Runnels and 800 
West Marcy.PRICES SO LOW...

J J S B O B T T fgR S T S R T T
Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rap* Crisis Ssrvicss/Big Spring

...^'oil ' l l I ' link W c ' i v  KiJcliiu

Call Us, You’ll Be HooreJ!!

Pergo
WEST TEXAS WS»»C0UNT FLOORING

Big Spring • 263-55(K) • Toll Free 1-888-FLORDYAI!

Carpet •Vinyl *Wood 

{ Ceramic •Laminates

CELLULAR PHONES |

A ll Phones Include 
1 yr. W arranty  

Charger &  Battery 
FREE ActlvaUon 
FREE Programming 
FREE Nattonwide ToU Free

CalUng From Home System.

(CIl>CPÎ ^LgCTROIIIC&)

If you're con«Trn(*d 
about having enougli 
money to live comfort
ably through retirement, 
then call Edward Jones. 
We can help you:

I  m a rvt cash for amergenctos 

I  kaap up with txpansaa
I  protact your money from 
. fluctuating intarait rataa

I  raduca your taxoa
I  protect your savings from 

long'toitn Ulnsss

I  simplify your record hooping 
I  avoid probato

f i l

CaR or stop by today.
llsmbM-SIPC
Dan
Wilkins
Invastment Rsprsssntatlva 
219Mi4nSt.
267-2501
www.sdwardionss. com
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JohnatiWt artio In btr work with ACS t oo on a atatawlda 
iKNwd oamwaaini Ralay avanta, laid Big Sprtnf^ te dm lowaat in 
aipanaai dum u^nt Taxaa.

*Wa arant goinc to qwnd monay to maka monay,* aha aaid.
. Bvan haCbra the drat tent was set up, tha event had raiaad 
naariy 910,000 through local rasidanti and businassai. 
Ponaitona far luminariaa, lighted in a ceremony Ftiday night to 
honor diosa lost to cancer, brought in a substantial amount of 
j n y y  biiara tha event as well, which ended widi 100,000

7  But the p a o ^  participating in the event didn't seem to have 
'monay on their minds as diey played games, visited with 
trisnds and, of course, walked around the track. Many teams 
dmaa daconding themea for their campsites, ranging from the 
^bw*badgst living room of the First Baptist Church Couch 
JMatoga to the camouflage, khaki and combat boots of the Big 
lp r l l «  State Hospital's M*A*S*H unit 

Althcmgh Johnstmi cant explain why the Relay has become 
au(^ a popular event in Big Spring, she has an idea.

‘This is about Csmily.* she said. "No money is required. It's 
just a lot of Am.
t; "Thepaopla who miss this event arent missing some fhcts and 
dlgursa. Thayta missing the spirit (tf tt."
^ But A e  cause - finding a cure for cancer r may be what drives 
jnany of the participants.

MERAU) pfcoto/Jonathan Aarrott
(left) and Lanny HaH look at a lumnlaria during  

Mday nlMd'a hanlnary march.
"Some people say we'll never find that cure,” she said. “But 

you cant put a time limit on something like that. You can't put 
a time limit on God. When it does happen, whenever that is, 
we'll know we've been a part of it ”

For the third year in a row, Meagan’s Angels raised the most 
money — $4,265. The team, formed to support Meagan Stanley, 
includes Dickey and Cinda Stanley, Logan Stanley, Delbert and 
Barbara Stanley and family friends.

Meagan's Angels also record the most laps — 359.
First Baptist Church's Couch potatoes won most creative 

campsite.

I c ^ '

El Pueblo finds way to support 
fund-raising efforts of local groups
Ihu ____________ sia.By STEVE REAQAN___________
Staff Writer

I f  you like working word- 
find puzzles — and want to 
display a little civic pride in 
the process — Marty Pineda 
has a deal for you.

Pineda and his staff at El 
Pueblo Magazine recently 
completed a book o f word-Dnd 
puzzles featuring Big Spring 
businesses and service agen
cies.

Word-search addicts can 
hunt for the words "lobster 
tails* in the Mel's Fried Fish 
and Seafood puzzle (hint: it's 
not displayed diagonally) or 
try to find where the word 
"Kenwood" is hidden in the 
Allan’s Furniture puzzle.

First Baptist Church mem
bers will no doubt enjoy fill
ing out that church's puzzle, 
and sports fans will find the 
Howard College Lady Hawks' 
Basketball puzzle a challenge 
— although you'll need a copy 
of the 1996-97 team roster to 
complete it.

Pineda, who modestly

declines any credit for the 55- 
page effort, said civic offi
cials met with him a few 
months ago with an idea to 
raise money for the local 
United Way effort. And 
Pineda, who has been the 
beneficiary of UW agencies 
such as the Northside 
Ck>mmunity Center, the Boys' 
Club and the YMCA, was 
more than happy to help.

He and his staff at El I^eb lo 
spent 4 1/2 months working 
on the magazine, and he is 
proud o f the unique result.

"It's never been done 
before," he said, "and it w ill 
probably never be done 
again."

The book, printed by the 
Big Spring Herald, hit the 
streets Friday, and can be 
purchased for $2.50 at any 
UW agency and at several 
businesses throughout the 
city.

A ll proceeds from the book's 
sales go to the United Way 
and other local charitable 
efforts, including this week
end’s Relay for Life.

tornado
Continuad finom Page lA

Tile ̂ [ringers were not akme, 
however, they were being vislt- 
$d by friends, the fiunily of 
O.W.WitttMTS.

They'd come over to visit 
with us and wound up getting 
blown away by the tornado 
wiffi us,* Irene recalls. Their 
homa was destroyed, too. but 
they got blown away with us."

(hoover remembers that when 
he raaliasd the tornado was 
heeded fir their home, he sim- 
idy flril to his knees and 
grabbed to a nearby fence post.

"His hat was the joke of the 
community for a long time," 
Irene h m ^ . *When he went 
down on his knees, he put his 
head up against the fence post 
and held on for dear lift. He 
stm had his hat on when it was 
a U O V ^  .
' Irene was,not so lucky. She, 
MrSLlNIhttH and the Winters' 
16-yearold daughter, Lila, were 
Sitting in the living room.

Lila, now Lila Estes of Big 
Spring, remembers her mother 
shouffi^ fir them to "get 
down.”

"She got down on the floor, 
but Mrs. Springer and I didnt, 
and we were hurt the worst... I 
guess we should have listened 
to her,” said Estes, who was 
unconscious for two days fol- 
lowhig the storm. "My mother 
has always said I was probably 
hit in the back of the head by 
one of those old window 
wei^ts.

V T guess what I remember the 
most was that I came too in the 
Stanton Hospital with a train 
coming by," she said. "They say 
I was literally screaming that 
the storm had come back. It 
(tornado) sounded just like a 
train coming right at you. I 
was fkrlghtei^ for years when
ever a sttrm came up.

"It really was an experience, 
but I really hadn't thought 
about it being 50 years ago." 
Estes added. *We*d gone out and 

‘ seen the storm conilAg, bdt'it'"  
didn't look like it was going to 
hit us so we went back inside.

ftobody*s ever figured out how 
it happened, but they found my 
mother and father together."

Grover found Irene uncon
scious. lying against the refrig
erator. She'd sustained a bro
ken pelvis and several broken 
ribs. Three-year-old Steve suf
fered a broken leg. Irene would 
spend seven weeks in the hos
pital before being able to return 
home.

"I really hadn’t seen the 
destruction and I really think 
Grover and the doctor had their 
heads together," Irene said. 
"Because by the time I could 
come home, we at least had 
four walls up. There weren't 
any cabinets or anything."

Volunteers had flocked into 
Lenorah in hopes of lending 
any help possible.

The thing that still bothers 
me the most as that there was 
this man who was traveling 
along Highway 176 and just 
came up on the town right after 
&e tbmado hit," Irene Said. *He 
Had them pick me and the kids 
up and put them in that brand 
new car he was driving and
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took us to Stanton.
’’He left and went on his way," 

she added. "We never did know 
his name and never have had a 
chance to thank him."

L.C. Foreman, who owned the 
building that housed the gro
cery store Grover and his 
brother Denver operated, the 
Lenorah Grocery, was the most 
seriously injured of the commu
nity's residents and would suc
cumb to his injuries three days 
after the storm.

The Springer Brothers’ Store, 
as most in the community 
called the grocery, was also 
destroyed by the storm, as was 
the cotton gin and a large por
tion of the school. Assessments 
of the damage by American Red 
Cross workers showed nine of 
Lenorah's homes had been 
destroyed, and none of the 20 
had managed to go unscathed.

The Springer brothers rebuilt, 
and reopened the store. They, , , 
rebuilt their home on the ifounii -• 
dation of its predecessor.^'f he 
rebuilding plan included d 
storm cellar behind the house.

"It was just a couple of years

later there came another one," 
Irene said. "Mrs. (George) 
Cathey lived just a couple of 
houses down and she'd had her 
leg amputated. Grover and 
Denver went over got her and 
brought here over here. We all 
got down in the cellar and wait
ed and waited.

"That tornado had come 
straight at us until it got just 
across the road from the house 
and then just dissipated."

The Springers would add 
twin sons to their family after 
the tornado and twice expand 
the size of the home the rebuilt 
eifter the 1947 storm.

"We never gave a thought of, 
doing anything else," Grover 
says of the family having sim
ply rebuilt as quickly as possi
ble."

"We’d both lived here a lot of 
years before we ever got mar
ried," Irene said. "I never would 
have ever thought we’d move 
•away. I thought we'd end our 
days right here."

Buflfhe Springers won't end 
their lives in Lenorah. They'll 
soon be moving to Big Spring.

"We're both in our 80s and we 
live 25 miles from a doctor," 
Irene noted. "And it's 15 miles 
to a grocery store. I'm not 
always going to be able to drive 
like I can now, and we're going 
to have to be where things are 
more accessible."

-JOHN A. MOSELEY

R E S ID E N T S _
Continued from Page lA

tornado hit with virtually no 
warning as many residents were 
gazing into the northwest sky as 
a violent hailstorm was wreak
ing havoc in the WalOott area 
with hail stones the size of 
chicken eggs.

Eyewitness reports say there 
was a big roar and rumbling 
and then the tornado dipped its 
tail and began its path of 
destruction..

One.Knott cesident described 
the twister as a "black smoke
stack* dancing across the coun
tryside, scattering and coming 
together again."
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Graduation opens 
doors to new world

D
uring the next two weeks, the Class o f 1997 
will graduate from high schools throughout 
the area, beginning with Big Spring High 
School's commencement ceremonies 
Thursday.

Students from Sands, Colorado City and Westbrook 
w ill graduate the following evening. Forsan, Coahoma 
and Garden City graduates will don their caps and 
gowns on May 29 and on May 30, Stanton and Borden 
County seniors w ill graduate.

It's a time for congratulations, a chance to look back 
on 13 years o f formal education. And for most 
teenagers, it's a time seen as an end to their child
hoods.

However, high school graduation is anything but an 
end. Indeed, it is simply a beginning. More than any
thing. in fact, it's the jumping off spot into adulthood.

And for virtually every one of those graduates, adult
hood w ill offer challenges they could never have con
templated while attending public schools.

Whether this year's graduates choose to end their 
formal educations and enter the job market or opt for 
what promises to be higher professional and earning 
potential by seeking a college degree, the road ahead 
will be fraught with obstacles.

Hopef\Uly, the past 13 years have prepared them for 
those challenges.

The members of the Class of '97 have spent their 
entire school careers under the sweeping education 
reform law  known as^^louse Bill 72, which was
approved the year they entered,kipi^ergarten.

Am ong provisions o f the 1984 measure were the no
pass, no-play rule, which requires students to pass 
their classes to participate in extracurricular activi
ties; sm aller class sizes in the lowest grades; 
prekindergarten classes for disadvantaged students; 
and a requirement for students to pass the Texas 
Assessment of Academic Skills (T A A S ) to get their 
diplomas.

State officials say the law has paid off in better-pre
pared students. They support those claims with 
improved college entrance exams scores and lower 
dropout rates.

But in Texas classrooms and homes, debate over 
parts of House Bill 72 continues 13 years after its pas
sage and two years after another education overhaul 
retiuTied more control to local districts.

What we as taxpayers hope is that our current edu
cational system has made it possible that our children 
don't need state rules as motivation to do their best.

Perhaps only time will tell, but the members of the 
Class of ̂ 97 should be cognizant that they are the mea
suring stick through which we'll all judge whether 
House Bill 72 benefited students by encouraging pub
lic schools to raise their standards and expectations.

For the most part, our children tend to live up to 
lofty expectations. And as a result, they learn to have 
higher expectations for themselves, as well.

So in offering our congratulations, we also offer a 
challenge. Continue to strive for more. Challenge 
yourselves, your community, your state and your 
nation to be more than they are today.

In so doing, you'll be ensuring a better tomorrow for 
your children.

TfT!
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Sun shone brightly as Huey dream reialized

The sun shone brightly 
Saturday ... the scent 
of the wildflowers was 
pungent... the laugh
ter of the men and women tuid 

children
was
unmistak
able — and 
so were 
the tears.

But there 
was little 
difference 
between 
laughter 
and tears, 
because 
both were 
expres
sions of

John H. 
Walker
Managing Editor

happiness, appreciation, grati
tude and yes, relief.

You see, on Saturday morn
ing, Vietnam veteran heli
copter UH-1 No. 0-61078 flew 
again.

No, there were no spinning 
rotors and the blades never 
turned from an almost imper
ceptible movement to that 
blurr that sometimes seem to 
move counterclockwise.

In fact, here was no mechani
cal motor to drive the blades

Good wri

and rotors of No. 0-61078, but it 
was lifted just the same by an 
even greater force.

No. 0-61078 flew again on a 
30-foot pedestal at the Vietnam 
Memorial because a cmnmuni- 
ty came together to help make 
a dream become reality.

“It was the whole communi
ty,” explained a tearful Charlie 
Lewis as a group of Vietnam 
veterans and members of the 
Harley Owners Group stood 
and looked as the UH-1.

You should have been there 
to see the expressions on those 
faces ... these men and women 
who fought for and defended 
our country in a “conflict” that 
it seemed no one back home 
wanted. Or the faces of the 
Harley riders ... men and 
women with a leather and 
chrome exterior but hearts and 
souls of pure gold.

It was a look that combined 
“ I knew we could do it” with 
“By God, we did it” and 
“Thank you. Lord, for helping 
us do it.”

It was a look of pure, hum
ble, pride in a Job well done ... 
a job that meant the bond 
between the community and 
her veterans was stren^ened

(.■A V •

just that much more.
“It was Mom's and Dad's ... $5 

here and $S there,” Charlie 
said.

It was also a donation of 
paint here and the loan of a 
warehouse there. It was people 
who held car washes and it 
was the Harley Owners Group 
with their ongoing effort... 
that drive and determination to 
make a dream reality.

It was, as Charlie said, a 
community effort.

“When I first came home, for 
a long time I just thought no 
one would care about us,” he 
said, staring at the ground.
“But that's been proven wrong 
time and time again.”

He said he received criticism 
when the plan for the mounted 
Huey was first announced.

“They said it was overkill... 
too much,” he said. “Look at it 
... it'll withstand 70 mile an 
hour winds.”

Jackie Tibbets, a UH-1 crew 
chief with the 162nd Assault 
Helicopter Company was in 
charge of restoring the 'copter.

“When I first saw it,” Jackie 
recalled, “the hair on the back 
of my neck stood up. Then, 
Charlie asked me if I could put

it together again and I said 
yes”

Lewis continued to kick at an 
imaginary rock on the grotmd.

“TeU the kids,*’ he said, “that 
no matter what happen#... No 
matter how unpopular some
thing may b e ... When you 
come home, you're home...
The people will be there liM:, . , 
you. • ,/ .

"They need to know that by 
God, it's home and when we 
ship ’em off to do things, we're 
gonna be here for them when 
they get back...”

For about a year-and-a-half, 
Charlie and Jackie and so 
many other Vietnam veterans 
have dreamed of a flying UH-1 
mounted at the memori^.

On Saturday. No. 0-61078 flew 
home to the Memorial.

Thank you. Lord, for helping 
our dreams become reality.

The official dedication of UH- 
1 No. 0-61078 wUl be held at 11 
a.m. on Memorial Day. 
Monday, May 26.

John H. Walker is managing 
editor o f the Herald. Letters in 
response may be sent in care qf 
this newspaper.

n.

Thousands of newspapers and 
magazines go to press in the 
United States every day. I have 
read enough of them to risk a 
firm judgment. The New 
Yorker
magazine 
consistent
ly carries 
the best- 
written 
pieces in 
the period
ical land.

Granted, 
some of 
The New 
Yorker’s 
fiction 
offends 
the deli-

J a m e s  J .  
K i lp a t r i c k
The Writer’s Art

cate nose. I almost gave up on 
editor Tina Brown when she 
began admitting vulgarities by 
the potful - the chamber pot
ful, that is — but the sheer 
quality of the writing drew me 
back. Week after week, The 
New Yorker abounds with 
needlework prose, in whic.h 
ever>’ sentence is neatly 
stitched and the seams of fact 
are doubly sewn.

A couple of weeks ago the 
magazine carried an affection
ate Mother’s Day memoir by 
John MePhee. He recalled an 
incident when he was 11 or 12. 
His mother took him to 
LaGuardia Field, where they 
watched the DC-3s come flap
ping in.

‘‘When we at last left the 
obaervatlon deck, we went

downstairs into the terminal, 
where she bought me what 
appeared to be a black rubber 
ball but on closer inspection 
was a pair of hollow hemi
spheres hinged on one side and 
folded together. They contained 
a silk parachute. Opposite the 
hinge, each hemisphere had a 
small nib. A piece of string 
wrappied around and around 
the two nibs kept the ball 
closed. If you threw it high 
into the air. the string 
unwound and the parachute 
blossomed. If you sent it up 
with a tennis racket you could 
put it into the clouds ... Folded 
just so, the parachute never 
failed. Always it floated back to 
you — silkily, beautifully — to 
start over and float back again. 
Even if you abused it, whacked 
it really hard -gracefully, light
ly, it floated back to you.”

Notice that MePhee kept his 
emotions as tightly wrapped as 
the little parachute. He let the 
metaphor do it all. Memories of 
a dearly loved one do float 
back, again and again. A lovely 
piece.

In the same issue of The New 
Yorker, Anthony Lane 
reviewed the latest novel by 
Thomas Pynchon, “Mason & 
Dixon.” Pynchon is tough 
meat. Finishing a Pynchon 
novel is more a matter of sur
vival than of pleasure. The 
author’s prodigious memory. 
Lane remarks, "seems not only 
to have gorged itself on facts 
and figures but to have kept

the whole lot down.” As for 
style:

“ Pynchon at fUll surge, in 
case anyone needed reminding, 
writes with quite ridiculous 
grace and an instinctive 
refusal to turn pretty. There is 

. enormous relaxation in the 
way that he angles the slope of 
his sentences; they shift from 
cropped to lush ...

“ You can follow 'Mason & 
Dixon’ as a strolling adventure, 
or else you can parse it as you 
would a passage of Auden, or 
some of Berryman’s 'Dream 
Songs’ — not in a spirit of fur
rowed perplexity but with a 
willingness to bask in the'  
beautifully intemperate climate 
of his language.”

Good writing is all around 
us. James Rupert, a foreign 
correspondent for The 
Washington Post, contributed a 
descriptive piece from Zaire in 
March. The government once 
ran a mass transit system, but 
now most people in K in sh ^  
depend upon dilapidated 
minibuses. The city appears to 
be the place “ where all the 
world’s aged, wheezing 
Volkswagen minibuses come to 
die.”

“On Kimbanseke's main 
road, overloaded minibuses 
shudder past, often listing per
ilously, without windshields, 
bumpers or doors. Some are 
jammed so tightly — with peo
ple's heads, arms, legs and nttr 
ends poking out of windows 
and doors — that they appear

to be transporting spare parts 
rather than whole people.’’

I’ve said a good many times 
that some of the most vivid 
prose comes from writers who 
write about sports. In the Las 
Vegas Review-Journal in April, 
columnist Joe Hawk wrote 
delightfully of Billy Casper, 
who ranked among g o l f ^ ’s 
great players 25 years ago.
Now, at 65, “ his best playing 
days are visible only in life’s 
rearview mirror.” A nice line.

Tony Snow canie up with a 
crackling good lead in The 
Cincinnati Enquirer in 
February: “The buzzards have 
begun to circle the Clinton 
compounds in Washington, 
lured by the nose-curling 
aroma ̂  decomposing ethics.” 

Sharon Randall of Scrlpps- 
Howard described the intensive 
care unit of a Palo Alto hospi
tal’ ‘ ‘Never dark, never (juiet, 
no sense of day or night. All 
those tubes and monitmrs, all 
that beeping and blinking. It’s 
like being a prisoner in a video 
arcade, without quarters to 
play the games.” The parents 
o f a critically U1 girl Come for 
a visit: “They’re like pwcelain 
dolb with painted smiles; 
cheery, but ready to break.” 

Most of my columns deal 
with Horrid Examples of the 
writing art. Plenty of those 
around. But we learn from 
good examples too. Please send 
them to me in care of tills 
newspaper.
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Letter policy
The Herald welcomes letters 

to the editor.
Please:
• Limit your letters to no 

more than 300 words, or about 
two handwritten pages.

• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone

number, as well as a street 
address for verification purpos-

• Faxed or computer-generat
ed letters must be signed and 
also provide telephone number 
and address.

• We reserve the right to edit

letters for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit 

publication to one letter per 30- 
day period per author.

• Letters that are unsigned or 
do not include a telephone num
ber or address will not be con
sidered for publication.
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• We do not acknowledge 
receipt of letters.

• Letters frqm our circulation 
area will beilven iH’eference.

• Letters should be submitted 
to Editor, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 
79721.
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 ̂:^i^en woild baoaiM a crlBii  ̂
ill Texas, ponlshabls tqr a has 
W 'UP to laoo, u n te  a bfil 
Improved by state senators aftsr 
m i  sponsor agreed to take out 
Jpitt time as a potential penalty*
; The Texas Senate Initially 
ignelched die bill Saturday, but 
slbreed to reqDiilider alter Ssn.i i 
*^ 1  Bivins spoke individually 
nith opponents. . 
f’ ” l asked members;if they 
Wanted a headline in the 
Sunday paper to be ... ‘Senate 
fairs ohewngOK,*” said B iv W   ̂
R-Amarillo, the bill's sponsor.

He also agreed to a c e ^  an 
amendment to reduce the penal
ty from a Class B misdemeanor, 
punishable by up to skt months 
in jail and a $2,000 fine, to a 
Class C misdemeanor, punish
able by a fine of up to |SD0. *

The amendment was ofEsred 
by Sen. Royoe West, D-Dallas, 
who cited a desire to “ reserve 
our jail cells and prison cells for 
those individuals who need to 
be in there."

‘Td  personally rather have 
someone that’s violated a fami
ly protective order in jail as 
opposed to someone who sold a 
paper," West said.

Bivins Hrst balked at the 
amendment, saying, “ That’s 
going to be viewed by some 
term-paper mill in California as 
just a minuscule cost of doing 
business." . „

But when he failed to win the 
necessary two-tt>irds support to 
get a vote on hts bill, Bivins 
changed his mind.

Elsewhere:
• SECOND MORTGAGES -

A proposal to allow Texans to 
borrow against their home equi
ty is again headed to the fUU 
Senate after a lawmakers’s 
effort to derail the measure 
failed Saturday. The Senate, 
which already has approved 
one version of second-mortgage 
legislation, will look at a more 
restrictive measure endorsed by 
the House.

• TOBACCO SECRETS -
Tobacco companies would be 
required to tell the state what’s 
in their products, but would be 
allowed to protect trade secrets, 
under a bill OK’d by the Senate 
Health and Human Services 
Conimittefr. The measure, 
alr^iapproMpdlWvtlie |leuse( 
nefjM^S to the full Senate.

• mXED-RACE USTING - 
A mixed-race classiflcation 
would be included on state 
forms that require racial identi
fication under a bill forwarded 
to the House by the Senate. 
Currently, “ other” is the only 
classification for a child of a 
mixed-race family.

• AND...
More Texas towns could raise 

sales taxes with voter approval 
to fund crime-prevention efforts 
under a bill OK’d by the Texas 
Senate. The measure returns to 
the House.

DQUtiXB ~  One 
■ 00, Agrlculturej 
Rick Perry 
droaght wpol^
Uoa from (he Ti

“ Whet a dlfArenee a 
makes,”  Perry said in an inter 
view from his car as his wind
shield wipers slapped at the 
poBodlng tain.

“Over the vast majority o f tM  
stftle oTTiatas. the drought has 
braua.^ l^brry said.‘‘That does
n’t mean the agriculture busi
ness acmes the state is doing 
better.” ; .

Spring rains moistened fields 
throughout the state, providing 
some fhrmers a miM^ needed 
reprieve and leaving others 
with rotting vegetables swim
ming in damp fields, caked with 
mud. »

Almost 6.5 inches of rain fell 
in Amarillo last month, com
pared with an almost untrace
able amount in April 1996. In 
Lubbock, .11 inch last April was 
replaced with close to 6 Inches 
this year.

In South Texas, rain has 
become too much of a good 
thing. Constant downpours 
have delayed planting by weeks.

Brownsville jumped from a 
half-inch of precipitation last 
April to 4.78 Inches a year later, 
while Haiiingen went from just 
over an inch to 4.69 inches.

“ It’s a mixed bag," Perry said. 
“ If you happened to be in that 
sector where the rains came 
timely, you’re looking forward

toRMIv tliaas. Ifyou h 
to be ImoaetBd hr too*a0ch rain 
Ilka t o a B R  C o u jR w s  not
>promi#t7" ^
Hidalgb CogDty  ̂ -extension 

agnit Brad Oohran just keeps 
scratching his head.

“ It was Just so dam wet that a 
lot of crqiM didn’t get planted in 
a tlmsly fkshioii.”  he said. "It ’s 
eatimd some blg-dme problems. 
This area has a diverse econo
my but we stin lilsve our roots [ 
in agriculture.”

Farmers in Wharton County 
switcbed to planting soybeans 
instead of com, knowing the 
rain they prayed for last year 
has dashed their hopes for a 
good com crop this year.

‘̂They got to complaining 
about ffie drought | year ago 
and I got them the rain, and 
now they are complaining about 
the rain," said John Cosper, an 
extension agent in Wharton, 54 
miles southwest of Houston.

“We’re trying to be innovative 
and work through the situation 
as beat we can, but it looks pret
ty dismal."

Switching to a crop with a 
lower income potential is one of 
those Innovations, Texas AAM 
agricultural econogiLcs profes
sor Roland Smith said.

Losses will continue as farm
ers across the state face prob
lems getting rice, com and cot
ton crops in the ground because 
of excess moisture, he said.

“There’s still a lot of financial 
crisis even though the weather

has turned around,”  he said. “ R 
gtlll doesn’t look all that optt- 
■Ugtic In trying to recover from 
hHl year's losses.’*

The doppy sitimHmi worrying 
many fkrmers in South Texas is 
giving a glimmer of hope to 
farmers and ranchers in other 
parts of the state.

“As far as I can tell we are all 
going back into business," 
third-generation  ̂San Angelo 
rancher Bill Bates said.

Last year Bates’ ranch was 
emptied. He sold every cow, 
goat and sheep grazing his 
fields. ^

Now, Bates is slowly rebuild
ing. He’s at about 60 percent of 
his original stock, forgoing 
steers and heifers because of 
their hefty prices since the 
drought.

A year ago this April a ranch
er could pull in $58.20 per hun
dredweight. Now, to replace a 
animal sold during the drought, 
ranchers must fork over an 
additional $12 per hundred
weight.

“ We sold at very low prices 
and we’re going back in at 
much higher prices," Bates 
said. “ I don’t think you can say 
we’re healed but we’re on the 
way.”

Farmers in West Texas and 
the Panhandle are slowly work
ing with the moisture that has 
allowed them to once again 
probe the soil they couldn’t 
even penetrate last year.

But no one is about to second-

a

>•«. o
guess Mother Nature, Bates 
said. .

“ I ’m Bot,aure any part of the 
natiaii is drought resistant," he 
said. *T donbt seriously some
one in the city thinks about it 
until they get into water 
rationing. We have to think 
about it all the time."

In Dallam County, attention 
has turned from weather to the 
marketplace, extension agent 
Mike Bragg said.

Not only does the county’s

Star State *
com c f ^  saem to be off td a 
promising start, but a mid-April 
freero that dainages the area’s 
wheat crop may not be as seri
ous as f l i^  expected, he said. • 
The wheat crop was the area’s . 
most promising in five years; 
bef(NPe the April 12 cold snap.

»»
Perry foresees more good! 

news ahead as Texas fsrmers' 
and ranchers slowly pull out of 
one of the wont natural disas- ■ 
ters this century.

U U  MOON ^  
ROOFING

• B O N D E D  • I N S U R E D  

• F R E E  E S T I M A T E S

Over 300 completed jobs this year

H IG H E S T  Q U A L IT Y -L O W E S T  P R IC E
Save lOO’s to lOOO’s off other local Roofing Companies Prices 

• I M M E D I A T E  S E R V I C E  

Local Roofing Company
N O  A D V A N C E  P A Y M E N T

(915) 267^5478

Scenic M o u n ta in  M ed ica l C en ter
- Technology Update-

>„v

I  :  r
i ¥  ^

Jeff Murphree is shown here at work in the Cardiac Cath Lab.
Jeff is the manager of this unit, where the physician and a team of 

professionals are able to look inside the heart and diagnose heart disease. 
Jeff and his staff are certified in critical care and advanced cardiac life support. 

Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
1601 W est 11th Place 

Big Spring, Tx 79720 

915-263-1211
...Investing in our Community
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IfIMYOU
For Making The 1997 Coahoma High School 

After Prom Party A Big Success

Richard Bloom 
Stella Brooks 
Diana Cgllom  
Dr. Cooksey Family 
Dr. Farquhar Family 
Dr. Owens Family 
Mr. at Mrs. Ray Echola 
Mark McLean 
Connie Murtey 
Maik Vasaar 
A at B FoleUne 
Anthony*
A at M Compoaltea
Albertoa
Allan's Furniture
Athledc Supply
Big Spring Farm Supply
Booth, Vaaaar at Fox
Big Spring Abstract at Title
Big Spring Automotive
Broughton Rifle Barrels
Big Spring Tire
Bradley Supply
Burger Ring
Bob Brock Ford
Blackshear Rental
Beall's
Blum's
Beth Ann's
Bowl-A-Rama

Comet Cleaners 
Choate Well Service 
Diana Collom
Dr. at Mrs. Robbie Cooksey
Dr. Farquhar
Dr. Owens
Decorator Center
Daryl Rich
Dunlap's
Downtown Car Wash
Dakota's Flowers
DcUs
Elrod's
Etell Rey
FIna OU and Chemical.
First Bank of West Texas-Coahoma 
Fun Shop 
Feagins Imp.
Fowlers Texaco 
Faye's
Family Medical Center 
First Baptist Church Coahoma 
OUl'a Fried Chicken 
Qreen House Fhoto 
llarold Devis Fitness Center 
Howard College 
Hunan's
Howard County Perm Bureau
Hi-way Barber
irc • Mark MHIken
Immaculate Heart Church
JMy Car Wash
Joys Hallmark
Jenya Barber
RBST
RBTQ
Ranaratcii

Mr. at Mrs. Ray Echols 
Maik McLean 
Mark Vassar
McMahon Concrete
Merle Morman
M ovIcsAarRXz
Max4. Tires at WheeU
norweat Bank
Heal'a Sporting Goods
On Cua
Parks Fuels
Pizza Inn
Fizza Hut
FRI
Fat Qraya 
Pollards
Parker at Parsley 
Quality QIaaa at MInror 
Regis 
Rocky's 
Red Mesa 
RepubHca Supply 
Stella Brooks 
Spirtt of the West 
Security Stale Bank 
Sonic Drive-ln 
Subway Sandwich 
Sound Decision 
Spanky's 
Spec's at Co.
Suggs Halim ark 
Steve atone
'TaylOfB Barber at Beauty 
Texas bapt of TTanaportatlon- 
Abltane Dtomct 

TIm elaas Deai0i

W e  N e v e r  C lose!

Thanks to
Express Banking
and our Exclusive
Internet Banking System
You can reatch us . . . and your account by phone 

and computer 24 hours a day - at home, office or away.

We're always available for you to:

•Check Account Balances • Loan, Savings and Checking 'Pay  Bills 

•Meike Loan Payments •Transfer Funds Between Accounts 

•Order Checks •Apply for a New Account 
•Receive Up to the Minute Weather Conditions and Area Forecasts

r.fftatenb.oom

9
9
7

N s t U r s U y )  our lobby and drive in facilities are always 

open during regular business hours

Since 1909

The State National Bank

Member FDIC
tOrdi

901 Main > Big Spring
nm
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8A N a t i o n / W o r l d mm
B r i f t s 'roseciitors use unusual stra ta  case, agauist McVe|
KINSHASA. Zaire -  Zairian 

rebela a d va n ^  to the adf» of 
Kinshasa today after Praaldent 
Mobutu Sese M io  abandoned 
the capital and his three-decade 
dictatorship.

A  senior official at rebel head
quarters in Lubumbashl said 
rebel troops were attacking the 
Kinshasa airport, about 20 
miles ftom downtown.

But several Western diplo
mats said they had no indepen
dent confirmation of rebels at 
the airport

Sporadic gunfire was heard in 
downtown Kinshasa today, but 
its source was not clear. People 
began lining the road to the air
port to welcome the expected 
rebel advance. Despite the pos
sibility of a clash, activity con
tinued along the road, with 
some people going to work.

DENVBS CAP)«- From a tiny 
sllvar key to a SKH^oond mntl- 
la M  trodt axlo, ftom dry phooa 
rscordi  to baart-branklag lacol- 
lacllons of̂  bombtaif sun dvuts, 
prosecutoci metlcuknialy have 
bulk tbelr case against Timothy 
McVeigh.

They have Ignored chronologi
cal order, a striking deviation 
from common courtroom strate
gy, and eliminated repetition 
and needless testimony.

For examine, Michael Fortier 
told Jurors he and M cVel^ trav- 
ded to Oklahoma City to view 
the federal building and an alley 
where McVeigh planned to store 
a getaway car.

Prosecutor Joseph Hartzler 
then asked Fortier, “Did you 
know ... the FBI had found the 
key to the Ryder trqck in that

aDeyr
‘1 didn't know that,” FOrtler 

itld . “This to the first I ’ve

Building, the worst act of terror
ism on UA. SOIL

The nmd witness was FBI pbo- 
tographar Dawn Hester, whose 
^cturs showed tlw silver key 
nestled in dried leaves and dirt.

"The intMecutlon’s arrange
ment of the evidence, the way 
Ifs  ordered, the witnesses and 
exhibits, has been extremely 
Intelligent and very thoughtftiL" 
says Miml Wesson, a University 
of Colorado law professor monl- 
tmrlng the trial. "It’s a marriage 
of logic and drama. It’s bril
liant"

McVeigh, 29. could be sen
tenced to death If convicted of 
murder and conspiracy in the 
April 19, 1996, bcmbing of the 
Alfred P. Murrah Federal

tally orcbgstrated the unveiling 
of evidenoa In an effort to mini
mize the case’s weaknesses, a 
strategy devised by Hartstor and 
Oklahoma U.S. Attorney Pat 
Ryan.

The first witnesses placed 
Jurmrs at the scene with a tape 
recording of the sound of the 
explosion and a mother who said 
rsscuers put the bodies of chil
dren near her feet as she waited 
for news of her son. (He was 
killed.)

Prosecutors then shifted to 
McVeigh’s arrest and some key 
evidence, including a rear axle 
ftom the Ryder truck that car
ried the bomb.

Next was Fortier’s wife, Lori,

who t(dd Jurors she laminated s 
taka drlvas^s license for 
MdTaigb with tbejiame Robert 
KHng. Her stary was supported 
by a Kaggns businessman who 
Idantlfled McVeigh as the man 
using that alias when he ranted 
the Ryder trudt prosecutors say 
carried the bomb. ^

Prosecutors sought to show 
McVeigh’s search for bomb com
ponents through IS witnesses, 
although none actually sold the 
materials to him.

They followed testimony firom 
McVeigh’s sister, Jennlfor, with 
27 witnesses who Identifted 
phone records.

Another dramatic twist 
occurred when a maintenance 
worker told Jurors he watched 
the truck’s flying axle land on 
his car after the explosion, nar-

h i| ^  sunxirt' 
9d nuages (Torn

rowly mtoslng 
nephew.
I- His testimony 
binrry. videotaped 
•to apartment cotvfH^x security 
4|mera 4hat showed a Ryder 
truck travrting past the building 
and his minutes before the 
bombing.

Wesson said prosecutors could 
have Introduced the pictures 
with a camera technology 
expert. But, she said, "They use 
a witness who brings not only 
the technical validation to the 
evidence, but also some tremen
dous emotional punch.”

“ I think it looto like an almost 
irreconcilable case, but the 
defense surely will have some 
things we don’t know about,” 
said Christopher Mueller, gnoth- 
er CU law professor.

SPACE CENTER. Houston — 
He fought one of space flight’s 
worst fires. He’s been breathing 
the fumes ftrom leaking 
antifreeze. He’s sweated 
through stifling heat and 
humidity.

Finally, after four long 
months aboard the aging 
Russian space station Mir and 
an unusual number of prob
lems, astronaut Jerry 
Linenger’s ride home has 
arrived.

’The space shuttle Atlantis, 
carrying Linenger’s replace
ment and repair equipment crit
ical to the station, docked with 
Mir on Friday night.

As soon as the hatches 
between the spacecraft were 
swung open, Linenger enthusi
astically hugged the seven shut
tle crew members, including 
his replacement, Michael Foale.

First female bomber pilot 
set to request honorable 
discharge in lieu of trial

WASHINGTON -  President 
Clinton today hailed his budget- 
balancing pact with congres
sional leaders as an unprece
dented boon for the nation’s 
schools, even as an outline of 
the plan began whipping 
throu^ Congress.

In his weekly radio address, 
Clinton said the measure con
tains the biggest boost in educa
tion spending in three decades 
and flie largest increases for 
hllher education sinos 'tlM OI

MINOT. N.D. (AP) -  A ir 
Force pilot 1st Lt. Kelly Flinn, 
the nation’s first female B-52 
pilot who is charged with adul
tery, will ask to resign with an 
honorable discharge instead of 
a court-martial, her lawyer said 
Saturday.

Flinn, 26 and single, was due 
to be court-martialed Tuesday 
at Minot Air Force Base on 
charges of adultery and ftater- 
nization in connection with two 
affairs the Air Force says she 
had over the past year.

One was with an enlisted man 
who is single, the other with a 
married civilian. She also is 
charged with lying to investiga
tors and disobeying an order to 
stay away ft-om the married 
man.

Her lawyer, Frank Spinner, 
said he would submit Flinn’s 
request to resign with an hon
orable discharge in lieu of a 
court-martial early next week. 
If convicted on all charges, 
Flinn could face dismissal and 
up to 91/2 years in prison.

"Her honorable discharge will 
spare both her and the Air 
Force, which she truly loves, 
firom further embarrassment 
ovar this incident," Spinner

^ > -  - - ----

attend college in 1945.
Overall, the compromise 

promises to balance the budget 
by 2002 while paring taxes for 
many families and property 
owners and saving money ft-om 
Medicare and other programs.

Reflecting Clinton’s priorities, 
it also pledges about $35 billion 
for tax credits and deductions 
for higher education, a $300 
increase in Pell Grants for 
needy college students to $3,000, 
and extra money for Head Start 
and job training programs.

If granted an honorable dis
charge, Lt. Flinn hopes to con
tinue to serve her country 
through participation in the Air 
Force Reserves or National 
Guard, if subsequent approval 
is given by the Air Force," the 
statement said.

WASHINGTON -  President 
Clinton apologized, but it was 
up to 94-year-old Herman Shaw 
to forgive his government for 
lying about the syphilis it 
allowed him to suffer for most 
of his adult life.

On Friday, Shaw did so, 65 
years after he went to a church 
in his native Alabama believing 
he was getting ft*ee health care 
to treat his "bad blood” but 
unwittingly became a subject in 
a federal study of the effects of 
untreated syphilis on black 
men.

Shaw, joined by four other 
survivors of the notorious 
Tuskegee Syphilis Study, 
received an official apology 
ft-om the president, who uttered 
words they longed to hear.

The Air Force had no imme
diate comment and was work
ing on a response, spokesman 
Ron Lovis said ft-om Virginia.

Capt. Mark Phillips, a 
spokesman at the Minot Air 
Force Base, said the judge in 
charge of the court-martial, (^ol. 
Dennis Kansala, had received 
Flinn’s request for a continu
ance on her case until June 2. 
Kansala hadn’t acted on it yet, 
Phillips said.
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Flinn has said in interviews 
that Marc Zigo, the married 
man she was involved with, lied 
when he told her he was legally 
separated ft*om his wife and had 
A M  for divorce. Flinn has also 
said she initially lied to the Air 
Force about her affair, fearing 
an admission would destroy her 
career.

For home 
delivery of 
the Herald, 

call
263-7331
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Flinn made the decision after 
"lengthy and careful consulta
tion" with Spinner, her mili
tary lawyers and her family. 
Spinner’s statement said.

On Friday, an Air Force judge 
denied her request for the 
court-martial be moved to an 
lUinois base and that it be 
delayed until June 2.

Spinner said he and Flinn 
wanted the court-martial 
delayed because she wanted 
more time to consider resigning 
and he needed more time to pre
pare.

Family Medical Onter of Big Spring is part of the Shannon Health System. 

We're your first stop for medical care for the whole family and your first stop 

for preventive care, too. In fact Family Medical Center can probably take care 

of most families' healthcare needs, because we offer;

• Cardiac risk assessments • Nutrition counseling

• Gynecology • Obstetrics

• Immunizations • Laboratory tests

Family Medical Center of Big 
I Spring B just one of the many 
clinics in Shannon Regional 
Ĥealth Services, a network oj 

lies coverwg West Texas.

Acute/chronic illness treatment Pediatric care

Medical Staff. Our medical staff includes:

• |ohn Farquhar, M.D., Family Practice

• 'Steve' Ahmed, M.D.

• Pamela Butler, C.P.N.P., Pediatrics 

In addition, Shannon specialists include:

• Robert Meyer, M.D., Obstetrics and Gynecology

• Lourell Sutliff, M.D., Obstetrics and Gynecology

Offioe Hcnits. Family Medical (Center of Big Spring

★  ★  ★ '
★  ★

★  *

IS open:

Monday- Friday: 9:00 a.m. -  Noon & 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.
I

Please call our office at 267-5531 as early in the day as possible to 

request an appointment.

Shannon Health System.
Family Medical Center of Big Spring is backed by the full 

resources of Shannon Health System, including emergency 

transpon via Medivac I, Shannon's air ambulance. Shannon Health System 

is the area's first integrated network of high quality, affordable healthcare  ̂

services. It includes Shannon Ginic, Shannon Health Plan, Shannon 

Regional Health Services, Shannon Home Health and Shannon Medical 

Genten: Memorial Campus and St. lohn's C,ampus.

Family Medical Center o f Big Spring Shannon Haahkcare

2301 South Gregg Street, Big Spring, Texas 79720

(915) 267-5531
HEALTH SYSTEM tfwm TmtC
120 Ejm Harru Avenue, Sin An|{ek>, Texat 76903 

• SOO-640-6222 (ourtide of ̂ n Angelo)
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o n  the Jazz: R ock ets  hang on  to  e lim in a te  S ea ttle
Jmk

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The 
Hooaton Rockets won another 
eltmioatiop game and Anally 
bent the Seattle SuperSonics.

Houston improved to 11-2 in 
p layoA elim ination games 
under coach Rudy Toiulanovich 
with a 96-91 victory over Seattle 
on teturday in Game 7 of their 
Weelern Conference semiAnals. 
It was the Rockets’ first playoff 
success against the 
SuperSonics in six series.

The Rockets, who were led by 
Clyde Drexler’s 24 points.

including two free throws in 
the Anal 20 seconds, will open 
the conference Anals against 
Utah on Monday night in Salt 
Lake City.

The Rockets, 17-0 when they 
win the first game of a series, 
led 88-74 with 3:58 to play as the 
Sonlcs missed 12 straight shots 
and went 6:14 without a Aeld 
goal. 1

The Sonics’ only points dur
ing that span that started with 
3:02 to play in th^ third quar
ter, was a free throw by Stown

Kemp with 9:11 le ft in the 
game.

The Soaics, the defending 
Western Conferenoe champions 
and the team that swept the 
two-time defending NBA cham
pion Rockets in this same 
round last season, weren’t 
ready for vacation.

Hersey Hawkins had half the 
points as the Sonics went on a 
12-1 run that cut Houston’s lead 
to 89-86 with 1:32 to play.

But the Rockets had just 
enough left to, finish o ff the

Sonics.
Matt Maloney hit a 3-pointer 

— his only points of the second 
half— with 1:17 to play to give 
the Rockets a six-point lead. 
Two free throws by Gary 
Payton and a basket by Detlef 
Schrempf with 21 seconds to 
play had Seattle within 92-90.

Drexler made one free throw 
with 20 seconds to go and 
another with 17 seconds left 
and Hakeem Olajuwon dunked 
the final basket with 1.4 sec
onds to play.

After SchrempPs basket cut 
Houston’s lead to 92-90, Terry 
Cummings missed the Arst of 
two free throws and Kemp 
missed a desperation, off-bal
ance shot as time ticked down 
and Schrempf then lost it out of 
bounds.

Payton led the Sonics with 27 
points Kemp finished with 21 
points and 10 rebounds.

Olajuwon scored 22 points for 
Houston and had 13 rebound^, 
white Barkley finished with 10 
points and 14 rebounds. 1

'The Rockets, slammed in the 
opening minutes of their two 
previous losses, charged right 
at the SuperSonics and chiseled 
out a 55-50 halftime lead.

Houston finally got a little 
breathing room in the third 
quarter but not much.

The SuperSonics scored the 
first six points of the third 
quarter to regain the lead at 56- 
55 but it was short-lived as the 
Rockets scored seven straight 
points on baskets by Barkley, 
Drexler and Olajuwon.

Postseason experience 
pays off for Coahoma

NERALO piMto/Stov* SMgMl
Coahoma designated hitter Michael Cobb swings at a pitch during the Buildogs’ 7-1 victory over 
Albany Friday In Abilene.

By STEVE REAOAN
Staff Writer

ABILENE — They came, they 
saw, they took care of business.

Displaying a minimum of 
playoff nervies, the Coahoma 
Bulldogs opened the Class 2A 
baseball postseason with a 
workmanlike 7-1 dismantling of 
Albany at McMurry University 
Friday.

Several Bulldogs were start
ing their ninth playoff game 
Friday, while the Lions were 
dipping their toes into the post 
season waters for the first time.

It showed.
After a tense first three 

innings, in which both 
Coahoma’s Mike McMilldn and 
Albany’s Brian Brian Bennett 
liitched no-hit ball, it became 
clear that the game would come 
down to whoever flinched first.

It was Albany.

C O A H O M A  7 , A L B A N Y  1

AIBANV
HI r h M

COANOMA
A r b M

Harvek 2 0 0 0 McMdUnp 3 0 0 0
G m  lb 3 0 0 0 , 3b 3 1 1 0
Bennett p 3 0 0 0 GoodbtnM cf 3 0 0 0
‘BaNiew c 3 0 0 . 0 Ryec 2 2 X 1
Stapp 3b 3 0 0 0 (VeM «n lb 2 2 2 2
Merrell dh 2 1 1 0 V Gapcta»t 3 1 1 0
Paritef rt 3 0 1 1 C o b b * 3 0 1 1
Luce* If 3 0 1 0 Mann tf 2 1 0 0
M Garcia t* 2 0 0 0 Okyaa 2b 3 0 0 0
TetHe 24 1 » 1 TalHa 24 T 0 4

tease by bedn^i:
ARany 000 O M  1 • &
Coabome 000 420 s T

r  BiMitew. Parker. V Garcta OP— none. LOB— Afeany 5. 
Coarioma 4 36- W i i^  Mft-Aye S B -# a rt«r. Lucaa. M 
Garcia. McMillan. Wright. Ma Garcia. Graitatt 2. V 
Garcia Cobb

IP H a (R BB to
Bennett. L 
CoMtoma 
McMiNan. W

6 6 7 7

7 3 1 1

4 10

3 11

WP Bennett 4. McMillan HBP -b y  Benr>ett iGraitetl)
T -2 0 1  A— 200

The entire tenor of the game 
changed on Bennett’s first pitch 
of the fourth inning. The offer
ing, a fastball over the heart of 
the plate, was just the thing 
Coahpma catcher Shawn Rye 
had b&en waiting for, and he 
deposited it over the left field

fence for a 1-0 lead.
That opened the floodgates. 

The Bulldogs (18-7) added back- 
to-back singles from Rodney 
Gressett and Vincent Garcia, 
and Jerry Mann coaxed a walk 
from Bennett to load the bases. 
From there, Bennett did most 
of the damage himself, bringing 
all three baserunners home on 
wild pitches.

That gave the Bulldogs a 4-0 
lead, and it was more than a 
comfortable m argin ,'g iven  
McMillan’s performance on the 
mound.

The senior righthander, still 
recovering from a bout of ten
dinitis in his throwing shoul
der, eschewed his fastball in 
favor of a curveball that tailed 
away ftom Albany’s right-hand
ed batters.

'The results were devastating 

Please see BULLDOGS, page lOA

Luck finally smiles 
on Foyt as he 
qualifies two racers
Boat drives AJ. s 
car into lineup 
for May 26 race

IND IANAPOLIS (A P ) -  
B illy  Bqat, the only driver 
bumped from the Indianapolis 
500 lineup' a year ago, was the 
fastest among eight early qual
ifiers  Satorday to give the 
hard-luck A.J. Foyt team two 
cars solidly in the race.

A week earlier, Scott Sharp 
crashed for the second time 
and was hospitalized with a 
head injury. Then on P'riday, 
Johnny O’Connell, subbing for 
Sharp, dislocated the arch of 
his left foot in another crash.

"L u ck ’s a funny thing. 
Sometimes you’ve got it and 
sometimes all you can find is 
bad,’’ said Boat, who averaged 
215.544 mph for the four laps 
around the 2 1/2-mile 
Indianapolis Motor Speedway. 
"You’ve just got to press ahead 
and eventually it turns 
around.’’

The only Foyt driver who 
hasn’t crashed this month is 
Davey Hamilton, who quali
fied last week at 214.484 for a 
spot In trte middle of the third 
row. Because Boat’s attempt 
came on the third of the four 
days of qualifications, he will 
start no higher than the out
side of the eighth row May 25.

Arie Luyendyk won the pole 
position last week at 218.263.

Saturday’s early qualifiers 
left only two of the 33 spots to 
be Ailed. After the end of qual- 
lAcatlons Sunday, the track 
will be closed until race day 
except for a final two-hour 
practice ’Thursday.

,"I’ve had a lot of bad luck in 
my career. I don’t think any- 
boidy’s had any more bad luck 
than A.J. at the Speedway this 
week,’’ Boat said. "But we just 
had a bit of good luck and put 
this car solidly in the field."

Boat also was the first quall- 
Aer on the third day of time 
trials last year, but bis had the 
slowest spead>among those not 
guaranteM a  startiog spot by 
the Indy RaalMLeague’i  qual- 
ifeing ruleitiW M n itf looked 
like he m lfkt be Bunped on 
tka Anal day, he practiced in a 
Foyt backup but crashed and

Indy 500
was taken to the hospital for 
observation.

Eighteen minutes after the 
crash, he was bumped by Joe 
Gosek.

This year. Boat’s car also is 
not exempt from a possible 
bump, but the 215.544 average 
makes that very unlikely.

‘ ‘ It did not have a guaran
teed spot,” he said. “ And I’ve 
been down this road once 
before when I got bumped out 
of this race. I was taking no 
chan-es this time.’’

His first lap was just under 
215, then the second lap was 
216.299, his fastest all week. 
The last two laps were both 
just under 216.

‘ ‘The harder I drove it the 
better it felt,” Boat said. “ We 
put a little front wing in to 
make sure it didn’t push. I 
really didn’t know what it was 
going to do on the first corner. 
That’s why the 214 lap.

"But once I got through one 
corner, I knew it was solid 
underneath me.”

Boat was the designated first 
alternate driver for last year’s 
race. The second alternate was 
another rookie, Tyce Carlson, 
who also was among 
Saturday’s qualifiers.

Carlson, who replaced 
injured veteran John Paul Jr., 
averaged only 210.852 but, 
unlike Boat, his car was guar
anteed a spot.

Veterans Fermin Velez, 
Dennis Vitolo, Mark Dismore 
and Marco Greco also had 
exemptions. Rookie Sam 
Schmidt’s car was not guaran
teed k spot, but he put it safely 
in the field with an average of 
215.141, second-fastest of the 
day behind Boat.

Rookie Billy Roe, who lived 
as a child in a house just out
side the third turn of the 
Speedway, also was not 
exempt and qualified at 
212.752.

Another rookie, Greg Ray, 
whd ran out of fuel after aver
aging more than 215 through 
three laps of a qualification 
attempt last week, blew an 
engine during a warmup lap 
Saturday.

From staff and wire reports

Uttte League results
No Doubt stormed to a 17-8 win over No 

FeaY in local UGSA Div. Ill softball action.
Lindsay Shaffer, Amy Jackson and 

Esiquia Fierro hit home runs for No 
Doubt.

In 13-year-old league action, the Braves 
improved to 1-2 for the year with a 7-4 vic
tory over the Mariners.

Brandon Greathouse had three hits and 
Jason Watson added a pair of hits for the 
Braves, while Derrick Wilson picked up 
the win and Matt Reyna earned a save.

Defensively, Casey Conner made a saving 
catch for the Braves with the bases loaded 
and two outs in the seventh inning.

Zac Phinney and Clayton Kelson each 
had two hits to lead the Mariners.

Coaches are asked to pick up result 
forms at the Herald’s front desk between 8 
a.m.-5p.m. Monday-Friday.

CGA tournament today
The Chicano Golf Association will hold a 

four-man, A-B-C-D Player golf tournament 
Sunday at Comanche TYail Golf Course.

The first six holes will be low ball for

mat, the second six hole8>wiU be selectlvb ■ 
drive and the third six holes Will be'a beif- 
ball scramble.

Tee times are 9 a.m. Sunday.
For more information, contact Linda at 

the golf shop, 264-2366.

Hawks plan hoops camp
Registration is being accepted for the 

annual Howard College Boys Basketball 
Camp, which begins June 2 at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

The camp, hosted by Howard College bas
ketball coach and athletic director Tommy 
Collins, will be held in two sessions -  a 
day camp open to all ages June 2-5; and an 
overnight camp for players in grades 10-12 
only June 16-19.

Cost for the day camp is $95. which cov
ers tuition, equipment, noon meals and a 
T-shirt. The overnight camp, which will be 
limited to the first 32 applicants, costs $190.

For more information, contact the 
Howard College athletic department at 264- 
5040

CTLGA news
Below-par net scores took the first three 

places in the Comanche Trail I.,adies Golf

• > Association 9-hole play Thursday evening.
’ ' In couples 2-person best ball handicap 
format, the teams of Tom and Joycee Davis 
and Ray and Suzanne Russell each shot a 
net 32. Ben and Bonnie Neel shot a net 33.

In ladies Monday evening handicap play, 
Connie Fowler won low gross while Annie 
Ward won low net.

CTLGA tourney May 26
The annual Memorial Couples golf tour

nament, open to Comanche Trail Ladies 
Golf Association members, will be held at 8 
a.m. May 26 at Comanche Trail Golf 
Course.

The format will be a handicapped fwo- 
person team best ball.

Cost is $5 per team. For more informa
tion, contact tournament chairman at 267- 
3454 or the golf course clubhouse at 264- 
2366.

Can bowls 300 game
Big Spring resident Chuck Carr bowled a 

300 game during recent Monday night 
league play at the Bowl-A-Rama.

It was the first-ever 300 game for Carr, 
who bowls professionally on the 
Southwestern regional circuit.

Cobb leads Hawley to 2A championship
• AUSTIN (A P ) -  Amanda 
Cobb allowed three hits in 
Hawley’s 5-0 championship win 
over Blooming in the 
University Interscholastic 
League Class 2A state softball 
toamament Saturday.

Cobb (21-1) didn’t allow a hit 
the last three innings to snap 
1996 state champion Blooming 
Grove’s (24-10-1) winning streak 
at 12 games.

Hawley (32-1-1), which defeat
ed Coahoma in the Class 2A 
quarterfinals last week, was led 
by Julie Murphy and Leigh 
Knight who each had two hits.

The school won its second 
state title in three years.

Knight scored the first run 
when she came home from 
third on a fielding error in the 
third inning.

' Hawley broke the game op^n 
with four runs on five hits in 
the fourth inning. ,

Tiffany McCarty opened the 
Hawley fourth with a walk, 
advanced to third on a Julie 
Murphy double before Knight 
scored both runs with a one-out 
double.

Knight, who had two doubles 
Saturday, scored on an April 
Newman single. Newman 
advanced to second when 
Bloomhif Grove attempted to 
throw oRt Knlfht at home, then 
Advanced to tlHrd when an 
trrolieous throw went to the 
oOtfteld.

Newman scored on a Robyn

UIL S oftball

Vinson single, before the 
inning ended with Cobb caught 
stealing second base.

Blooming Grove, in its second 
year with a softball program, 
advanced to the finals with a 5- 
1 win over Grand Saline. 
Hawley defeated Shiner, 2-1, in 
the other semifinal.

P. Central 2, Breckenridge 0
AUSTIN (AP ) Courtney 

Myers drove in one run and 
scored another in PoHok 
Central’s 2-0 win over 
Breckenridge on Saturday in 
the Class 3A final at the 
University Interscholastic 
League softball tournament.

Central’s Jenna Patton (9-6) 
led the Bulldogs (26-6) with a 
two-hit, seven strikeout perfor 
mance handing the team its 
first state championship.

Breckenridge’s Kylene 
Latham and Jennifer Alvarez 
each got hits in the second 
inning.

But th« two were stranded 
whgli Patton had the neitt two 
batter* pop out and struck out 
the thli^. Breckenridge (18-7) 
had on|p one other basarunner 
the rest of the game.

BncReBrldge’s Corl Dodd, 
who pitched a shutout on 
Friday, allowed only two hits, 
but two errors kept her from

the 19th win of the season.
Candy Richards scored 

Central's first run when she 
came home on a Myers’ single 
in the second. Myers stored the 
other run in the fifth  after 
reaching base on a walk. *

She stole second, advanced to 
third on a groundout and 
scored on another groundout. ■ 

Central (26-6) defeated 1996 
runner-up Bellville, 2-1, in a 10- 
inning semifinal game to 
advance to the championship, 
while Breckenridge had defeat
ed Mount Vernon, 3-0.

Cedar Hill S, Andrews 2
AUSTIN (AP) -  Cedar HiU’s 

two runs in the bottom of the 
fifth and slugging by Heather 
Parris ended a seesaw battle 
against Andrews w‘itb a 5-2 
Class 4A state semifinal victory 
lYlday.

The loss snapped a winning 
streak for Andrews (20-6),^ 
which had run to twelve garnet *]. 
entering the University 
Interscholastic League Softball < 
Tournament. ' ‘

Parris had three hits and an.v
RBI to lead Cedar Hill (23-9) oh 
the offensive side. ^

But Four Andrews «r o r *  led 
to three unearned runs.

Cedar H ill pitcher Joanna 
Velasquez, who gave up two 
ru i^ in the top of the fourtl^ 
i n n ^  Hint Andrews down in 
the last three frames for the 
victory.

»

Silver Charm  
earns gold 
at Preakness
BALTIMORE (AP) -  Silver 

Charm caught archrival Free 
House at the wire and won 
the Preakness on Saturday at 
Pim lico to move to the 
threshold of becoming the 
first Triple Crown winner in 
19 years.

It was a stretch battle of the 
two grays and it did not look 
as i f  the Kentucky Derby 
winner would prevail on this 
cool, sunny Saturday until 
they hit the finish line.

S ilver Charm, ridden by 
Gary Stevens, won with a 
bob of the head at the finish. 
Captain Bodgit was third, 
making him the beaten 
favorite in both the Derby 
and the Preakness.

The official winning mar
gin was a head. Free House 
was another head in flront of 
Captain Bodgit. who was 1 
length in front o f Touch 
Gold

Completing the ordw of fin
ish were Frisk Me Now. 
Concerto, Hoxie, Wild 
Tempest, Cryp Too and Jack 
At The Bank.

‘Tm  pretty numb now. It’s 
Just sinking In that we aron 
this race. It’s great for racing

Please see t lL V lR , page lOA
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MCNS MAJOR 
RESULTS • Partis Ajgsncy ovar FrsR's 
Contractlr^ S-2: Hagan TV Rspak ovar 
O'OanM TrucM i^ Partia C.C. ovar 
B 4.L, S-2: Tsaai flRaon ttsd WaNar UP. 
Qas, 4-4; HtiH's .Ranchaa Ua4 Pina 
Englna.ara< 4-4; g .B .g .S . ovar Taam 
SMaon! BO; Maaon Roofing Bad Roolv'a. 
44; Tfto Riota Bad Bob Brook Port, 44 ; M 
aa gamo and aartaa, 0. 0. O'OanM, 27B 
and BBT; hi ac. taam gama and aartaa. 
Parka Agancy, 1027 and 2933; M hdcp 
garoa and aartaa, 0.0. O'OanM, 298 and 
7S6; M hdcp taam gama and aartaa. PartM 
CX.. 1175 and 3388.
STAIMJINQS • Partia /^anoy, 19200; ftad'a 
ContracBng, 17B-94; O'OanM Trucking. 
172-100; Taam Flflaan. 1B9-103; Walkar 
L P. Qaa. 160-112; RooM'a. 147-12B; Trto 
Fuala, 14B-12B; Hagan TV Rapalr. 14B- 
126; Partis C.C., 141-131; Maaon Rooting. 
140132; HuN’a Ranchaa, 132-138; B.S.I.. 
114-158; Pina Ei^lnaara, 113-199; Bob 
Block Ford. 104-108; B.B.B.S., 84-188; 
Taam Shtaan, 0272.

PINPOPPERS
RESULTS • KuyhandaR ovar 10, BO; Dbila 
Chickt ovar Psdaral OH. 02; Allay Cau ovar 
Patty Farma. 02; Haalth Food Stora ovar A 
A B Parma. 2-0; VPW ovar Quy'a 
Raataurant 0 2 ; hi ac. gama and aortas, 
Bamaiana Saaly, 192 and 507; M sc. taam 
gamo and aartaa, HoalBi Food Stora, 639 
and 1781; hi hdcp gama and aarlaa, 
Chartolta PMa, 239 and PauHns FtHaaday, 
612; hi hdcp taam gama and aarlas, llalath 
Food Stora, 796 and Okiia CMcka, 2290. 
STANOtNOS - VFW, IBOOB; Haalth Food 
Stora. 140116; A B B  Parma, 140116; 
10. 147 117; KuykondaH. 144-120; Quy'a 
Raataurant, 137-127; Patty Parma, 120 
138; Alloy Cata, 109-159; Padaral OH. 90  
166; DWa Chicfca. 94-170.

Raiders stay 
alive in tourney

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP ) -  
Texas Tech returned to its 
first-round form Saturday, get
ting two home runs ft-om Joe 
Dillon and rapping 17 hits to 
beat Texas A&M 9-6, eliminat
ing the Aggies h*om the Big 12 
Tournament.

The top-seeded Red Raiders 
(45-11) were to return Saturday 
night to play No. 2 seed 
Oklahoma State, which had yet 
to lose in the double-elimina
tion tournament. Texas Tech 
needed to win that game to 
stay alive.

Texas A&M. seeded third, 
dropped Û 39-20 but is expected 
to get an at-large bid to the 
NCAA tournament.

Texas Tech had 15 hits and 
12 runs in a first-round victory 
over Missouri, but was upset 
by Oklahoma 8-3 on Friday. 
The Red Raiders took a 3-1 lead 
in the first inning, thanks in 
part to a solo homer by Keith 
G inter.

ANY 2 REGULAR 
FOOT LONG 

SANDWICHES
NOcoopSunc

.SUB

290angU R M I 
Partm, 883; M Rgep gai|b anS bbrtbb 
(wdRMB LamB Pm M . 2T8 aid 748!; M k . 
M M  gMM and a«M 4  BMaan Auto. 897 
and IMBc M hdcp toam gana and aartaa, 
OoWai Oaito. 719 and 2081.
STANOmaS - Poadar Plalola. 1BB-9B; 
Waatarn Auta, 169-101; Baundara 
Company, 168-110; Ootdan Comt, 149- 
116; Laan Bllaa, 148-116; Chartatta'a, 
Raidaa. 146-118; TEP, 146-118: Bowling 
Btonaa, 141-121; Maw WaSIgwaBon. 136- 
120; Conooa, 136-127; 6aeurtty Stata 
Bank, 133-129; Big Bprtfto Muaic. 128- 
134; Jan's Ptooa. 128-138: Blow Siarton, 
127-136; PNBi Whaala. 123-141; Snydar 
EBP (poatponad), 108-148: Throa Sparoa. 
104160; Walmaft Fun Bowlara (unop- 
poaad). 101-191; HoBdng But Troubla, 22- 
242.

VA COUPLES
RESULTS - Taam FIva ovar Taam Pour. 6-2; 
Taam Ski ovar Taam TVvo, 6-2; Taam TWalva 
ovar Taam Thrao, 6-2; Taam Nina ovbr 
Taam Elovan, 62; Taam Savan Bad Taam 
Ton, 4-4; hi ac. taam gama and aartaa 
Taam Nfcia, 721 and 1946; hi ac. gama 
and aartaa (man) Richard Rowdan, 249 and 
Aba Yanaz, 993; hi ac. gama and aartaa 
(woman) kana Jackaon, 296 and 936; M 
hdcp town game and aartaa, Taam Sk, 869 
and 2433; hi hdcp gama and aartaa (man) 
Craig Nalghbora, 269 and Dutch Barr, 690; 
hi hdcp gama and aartaa (woman) Irana 
Jackaon. 236 wid 629.
STANDINGS - Taam Two. 182-98; Town 
Ona, 176106; Town EIgM. 192-128; Taam 
Elavan, 146132; Town TWalva, 144-136; 
Toapi Savon, 143-137; Taam Throa, 136 
144; Taam FKa, 133-147; Taam Ton, 127- 
193; Town Nbw. 124196; Taam Sk. 116 
165; Taam Pour, 96185.

tohaato. 62: Joara Ptoaa MB wM toBBtoPi
Auto. 4-4; Laan Bton ovw H u m  BpaaM, 6- 
0; Bowling Btonaa ovar Nothing But 
Troubla. 6 2 :  Bnydar EBP ovar Blow 
Btoriara. 62 ; Powdw Ptatola ouw TEP, 62 : 
ChortoMa*a Raldara ovar Ootwoo, 62; Anow

2; hi aa. gama and aartaa (man) Junlar 
Baibar. 279 and 676; M hdep gWM and 
aartoa (man) Mark Rogora, 307 and Quy 
Lowranoo, 789; M ac. ganw and aartoa
(woman) Pat Clayton.212 and Wanda 
LooMtart. 663; M hdep gama and aartoa 
(woman) Pat Clayton, 271 and Wanda 
Lockhart, 734; hi ac. taam gama and

^^^^d ISSRSS# R IB S W v f  AIR 0| S pbO

1696: hi hdcp taam gama and aartaa, 
Waatom Auto, 743 and Loan Stora, 2091. 
STANDINGS - Powdor Platola, 172-98; 
Waatom Auto, 166106; Loan Btara, 166 
116; Saundara Company, 164-116; A 
Timalaao Oaaign, 164-116: Charlotta’a 
Raldora. 196120; Ookton Corral, 161-121; 
TEP. 146124; Bowling Stonaa, 147-123; 
Arrow Rafrlgaratlon, 142-122; Sacurlty 
Stata Bank, 136131; Conoco, 137-133: 
Big Spring Muaic, 134-136; Jan'a Plaoa, 
132-140; Slow Startara, 126141; Fifth 
VWtaala. 1261147; Snydw ESP, 126182; 
Walmart Pun Bowlara, 106163; Throa 
Sparaa, 104168; Nothing But Troubla. 2 4  
248.

Basketball

NEAplayorfs
ABTImaaCOT

VA COUPLES
RESULTS - Team Two ovar Taam 0rw 6O; 
Taam Four ovw Taam Thraa, 62 ; Taam FIva 
ovw Taam Sk. 60; Taam Savan Bad Taam 
Elgk. 44; Taam Ten over Taam Nina, 62; 
Taam Twelvw over Team Elavan, 62 ; M ac. 
team gama and aartaa, Taam Thraa, 822 
and Taam Two, 2314; hi ac. gama and 
aartaa (man) Junior Barbw, 256 and 601; 
hi ac. gama and aarlaa. (woman) Iranp 
Yanaz, 187 and Cwolyn Coatnay. 491; hi 
hdcp taam gamo and aarlaa. Taam Throa, 
S22 and Taam Two. 2314; hi hdcp gama 
mxi aartaa (man) Jurtlor Barber, 262 arKl 
Jamaa Qalthar. 631; hi hdcp gama and 
aartaa (woman) CyruP Jonea, 253 ar«d Daa 
Carpantor, 988.
STANDINGS - Team Two, 180-92; Taam 
Orw. 17697; Taam Eight, 146124; Team 
Eleven. 146126; Taam Twalva, 136134; 
Team Savan, 136137; Taam Thraa, 134 
138; Team Five, 127-149; Taam Ton. 123 
149; Taam Mna. 116194; Taam Sk. 106 
163; Taam Four. 93179.

MENS MAJOR
RESULTS - Bob Brock FCrd ovw B.B.B.S., 6  
0; Trio Fuala over Walkar L.P. Gat, 6 0 ; 
O'OanM Trockkig ovw Fbia EngMoan. 62; 
Parka C.C. ovw Taam Sktaan, 80; Parka 
Agancy ovar Taam Flftaon, 6 2 ; Mason 
Roofing ovar HuN'a Ranchaa, 62 ; FYsd's 
CoamracBng ovar Hagan TV Rapalr, 62 ; 
Rocky's ovar B.S.I., 62 ; hi sc. gama and 
aartaa Troy Qrsgory. 244 and 684; hi ac. 
town gama and aartaa, Partra Agancy, 995 
and 2890; hi hdcp gama and sertas, Troy 
(Wagory, 282 and 778; hi hdcp taam game 
artd aartaa. Parks C.C., 1141 artd 3234. 
STANDINQS Parks Agancy, 19882; Fred a 
Corrtractmg. 18498; O'Oanlal Trucking, 
176102; Taam Flftsan, 171-109; WWkar 
L.P. QAs. 160-120; Trio Fuals, 154126; 
Rocky's, 153127; Parks C.C., 146131; 
Hagan TV Rapalr. 146132; Maaon Roofing, 
146134; Hun t  Ranches, 134144; B.S.I., 
116184; Rna Enginaars, 116165; Bob 
Brock Ford, 112 168; B.B.B.S., 84196; 
Taam Sktoan, 0-280.

WEDNESDAY STRIKERS 
RESULTS - Team Sk over A 6 J, 62; (XMRy 
Giaaa Bad Budwalaw, 4-4; Joa'a Oaw ovw 
Magic PWrtBn6 6-2; hi ac. gwna and artaa, 
jeakj 6 )a 8 m . 277 and 64S; M ac. town 
gam» artd aartaa. Joa'a Oraw, Ogf and 
Team Sk, 2673; hi hdcp gama and aartoa, 
JerWd Burgeet. 281 and Larry (Sutlarraz, 
667; hi hdcp team gamo and aarlaa. Joa'a 
Crew, 1097 and (}uamy Qiaaa, 2984. 
STANDINGS - A ft J, 176102; Joc'a Craw, 
16111; Tawn Sk, 156114; QuaHty QIaas. 
132-140; Budwalaar, 132-140; Magic 
Pamiinr 63209.

PINPOPPERS
RESULTS - Quy'a Raataurant ovar Allay 
Cau, SO; VFW ovar 10, 62; HoaRh Food 
Stora over Federal bll, 6 2 ; Potty Farma 
ovw Okie Chicka. 62; KuykandaH ovw A ft 
B Farma, 6 2 ; hi ac. gama and aarlaa, 
Sandro Baaetoy, 210 and Bamadina Saaly, 
601; hi ac. town gama artd aartoa, VFW, 
659 artd 1796; hi hdcp gama and aertes, 
Sandro Baaaiay. 254 and BamwHna Saaly. 
670; hi hdep taam gwna and aartoa. Guy's 
Raatburam, 833 and VFW, 2311. 
BTHMMNBB^ VPW. 17697; HaalBi Pood 
Stora. 194115; KuykendaH. 156122; A ft 
B Parma, 156122; 10, 149 123; Quy'a 
Restaurant, 146127; Patty Farms, 132- 
140; AHay Cato. 106163; Fadwal OH, 106 
172; Okta Chicka. 96176.

(•aabaP-7)
Sutotof Btop 4

Utoh 93, L.A. Lakara 77 
MaRMr.MbyB

Houston 112, SaatBa 102 
TMadayt Ntoy 9

Chica^ 100, Adanta 97 
Utah 103, L A  Lakara 101 

WaMaiday.MayT
Maw York 88. MlwnI 79 
SaatBa 108, Houston 101 

Ttw neay.M byt
ABanta 103, Chicago 99 
L A  Lakara 104, Utah 84

M m # a^vM iV^f V
Miami 88, New York 84 
Houston 97, SaatBa 93 

Saturday, Ntoy 10 
Chicago 100, Adanta 80 
Utah 110, L.A. Lakara 95 

Sw Hlay.M ayll 
New York 77, Miami 73 
Houston 110, SaatBa 106, OT 
Chicago 89, Atlanta 80 

Manday, May 12 
New York 89. Miami 76 
Utah 98, L.A. Lakara 93, OT. Utah whte 

aartaa 41 
TUaaday.MsylS 

SaatBa 100, Houston 94 
Chicago 107, Adams 92, Chicago wins 

aartaa 41
Wadnaaday, May 14

Miami 96. New York 81 
Ti n a day, May 18

Saatda 99. Houeton 96. aartaa dad 33  
Prtday.MaylS

Mlwm 95, New York 90, aartaa dad 33  
Sakuday, M a y lT

Saatda at Houeton, 2:30 p.m.

Transactions

WEDNESDAY NITE TRK)
RESULTS - Loan Stare ovw Bowllr«g Stonaa. 
62; NodUng But Troubla ovar A Tlmalaea 
Oaaign. 62 ; Security Stata Bank ovar Big 
Spring Muaic. 62; Chartotto'a Raktora ovw 
TEP, 62; Powder Platole over Slow Startara. 
80; Fifth IMtaatt ovar SaurKlara Company, 
62; QokJan CorrW ovar Throa Sparaa, 62; 
Waatom Auto ovar Arrow RaMgaradon. 80; 
Jan a Place over Conoco. 80; Waknart Fun 
Bowlara. unoppoead, Snyder ESP, poet- 
ponad; hi ac. game and aartaa (man) Jurtlor 
Barber, 256 and Jackie Lacroy, 664; hi 
hdcp gama and aartaa (man) Junior Barber. 
282 and 729; hi ac. gama and aarlaa

WEDNESDAY STRIKERS 
RESULTS - Bukvalae- ovar Joa'a Craw, 62; 
Taam Sk ovw Magic PWntIng. 80; Quality 
Qiaaa ovar A ft J, 6 2 ; hi ac. gama and 
aarlaa, Sam Qonzalaa, 269 artd 678; hi 
hdcp garrta and aartaa. Sam QonzWaa, 272 
and Tony Shanklat, 705; hi hdcp taam 
gama and aarlaa, Taam Six, 1092 and 
3078.
STANDINGS - A ft J, 172-108; Tawn Six, 
166114; Joa'a Craw, 183-117; Quality 
Olaaa. 138-142; Budwalaar, 138 142; 
Magic Paintk^ 63217.

WEDNESDAY NiTE TRK)
RESULTS - Security State Bank ovar Qoidan 
Conn, 62; Big S p ^  Music ovar Saundara 
Company, 62; A Tlmatoaa Oaaign ovar Fifth
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All 
Belts & 
Buckles

AHR eg. P riced T -Shirts
20%

Congratulaiians Jo fill Of Jhe 
199? graduates Jn Jhe Rig Counhg
We Also Have 

New Arrivals In 
Shirts & Jeans 

Perfect For Any 
Graduate

AllBillfolds & Roper Wallets
20% ® "
If You Don't Know Your 

Graduate's Size Then Get A 
Gift Certificate

C o l o t a d o  C i ty
Opr'M Mf )n-S. i t  

 ̂ 0 0 0 - 2 0 I U ) 0 ! S
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BULLbibCi-
o o fiu n iiN  i m i  p iQ i  WA

— tor Albany. Mgiensii e tra *  
out H and w id M  OQlr OwM ia 
hlgconifflataganitttuaahlttor.

*I rtliad (on a y  cMrvabalD a 
Uttto bit moca today,"

arm at firat, bat aa Uw 
wmw on. I a a  moia 
in(myfbaOidl).”

McMillan, who conaldara 
himaalf a batlir ahortalop Oian 
a pitdMT — daaidta a won-loat 
record now at 18-1 — said tha

amafor
' In tha rietory.

"Hr na, wajnal oania oat and 
playod lika It w m  any othor 
gama.'*lMaald.

Hla aantlmanta w art aohoad 
by Coahoma coach ^ a y  
Moapm. who coPaetid hla firat 
playoff w in as tha Bnlldogt*

Another 
a i ^  waathat] 
daya ainoa tha and i f  tha 1 1 1  
huraaaaontDiaathlaanB. V

"Ito hardly did any flnawtei 
at ^  and 1 think that aaiSy*
halpad hini.** Martanaili. «aa< 
pitched agraat p a n a f ltM v ^ ,

*I think the key waa our play- 
oft axporionce." Morgan said. 
**Wa camo out playing pretty 
good dafenae. and It joit took

The BnUdogi ftwo okhar 
Horn or Tahtdui in the n ^  
round of the dnaa SA playaBi 
at a alto and tlina to hi dalaa^
mined.

SILVER
Continuod ftom pegs 9A

... we're going after a Triple 
Crown.”  trainer Bob Baffort 
said^'Maybe Ftao Houaa and 
CapUdn Bodgit will atay home 
and let me win the Triple 
Crown.”

The last Triple Crown win
ner, the 11th overall, was 
A ffirm ed in 1978. Tha last 
horce until Saturday to have a 
chance at the Tirlple Crown was

Sunday Silenoe in 1969.
”Do you know what Just hap- 

penad?" aald Bob Lewis, Sflvar 
Charm's owner. '"We're going 
fmr the Trhile Crown!"

But until the final atridea, it 
looked aa if Silver Charm's 
Triple Crown bid would be 
tolled.

Silver Charm raced the 18-16 
mltog In IM  A8 and paid 18.80, 
$4 and $2.80. Free House

returned $8.80 and H98, (Mllla 
Captain Bbdglt waa worth tldO 
to show.

"I cant aaa him running tha 
•amo race ho did in tho' 
Kentucky Dwrhy." Bafhrt aaidl 
before the raoe. "But ha a|iU, < 
will run good booauia ht'a tat 
a lot of clast. Ha knowa haw ta 
win.”

Silver Charm eartaUlli^ 
ihowad h ii oiaao and kid!

ANAHEIM ANGELS— AcBvatod RHP Troy 
Percival from the 15-day diaablad Hat. 
Optlonad RHP Darrall May to Varx»uvar of 
thaPCL. . ,

CLEVELAND INDIANS— SIgtod RHP Jamla 
Brown artd aaalgnad him to Burlington of 
tha Appalachian Laagua.

KANSAS CITY ROYALS— Purchaaad tha 
contract of RHP Mika William* from Omaha 
of tha Amaiican Association. Daslgnatad 
LHP Jim Convarsa for assignmant Clalmad 
LHP Casay Whittan off walvars from tha 
Clavaland Indians and assignad him to 
Omaha.

V, V

If you would like to purdiRM a window for the Settles Hotel to help wtth'tiiR
appearance of Big Spring's downtown, go by Quality Glass. 505 B. h id .
Windows are $150 each. ■

Pereons/organizattons already participating, along with the number of wm-
dowB purchased, include: ' V
Patty a Jimmy Anderson 1 Charlcie Moorhead 1

.Bancroft, Mouton & Wolf 2 Quality Glass a Mirror 2
Charlat Bell 1 1955 Hyperion Club 1
Skip Burcham, Jr. 1 John a Pat Ramey 1
Laurie & Tommy Churchwell 2 Drs. R.K. a N.K. Reddy 1
Harold a Jarwile Davla 1 J.M. Ringner 1
Dorothy (Barrett 1 Morris Robertson Body Shop 1
A.K. (Suthrta 2 Janice Rosson 1
Dr. Rudy a Maurtne Haddad 2 Johnny Rutherford 2
(serald a Ramona Harris 1 Saunders Company 2
Rhonda a Bob Hayes 1 Scenic Mountain Medical Onter 10
Steve a Jack Haynes 1 Texas Utilities 2
Pat (stay Body Works 1 Third Coast Water 3
Bill a Darlene HIpp 2 Boosie a Marilyn Weaver 1
Ronnie a Joan Hipp 2 Frances Wheat 1
Dr. Gale Kilgore 1 Lea Whitehead 1
Chine a Frank Long 1 Jerry Worthy 1
Bobby a (*k>f1a McDonald 1 David Wrinkle/KBST 1
Dr. John Marshall 1 87 Auto Sales z

■Baxter Moore 1
Mika Moore 1 Total 8/18/97 •s
Judge Robert Moore III 1 Windows remaining 237

Presented as a community service by gafCL Big Spring Herald

rsstsg

SafNls' Josh I 
and fMd moe 
8 1 /4  Inchos

64th B ig Spring C owboy 
Reunion Rodeo Parade

10 A.M. —  S aturday. Jun e  21

E n t e r  y o u r  f lo a t  a n d  h e lp  m a k e  t h is  t h e

BIGGEST RODEO PARADE IN B iG SPRING’S HISTORY.

T op 3 Places Receive Plaques

S i m p l y  d e c o r a t e  y o u r  f l o a t  i n  a  w e s t e r n  t h e m e  a n d  

D O W N  T O  S t a t e  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  a n d  h a v e  f u n I

E N T R A N T

T Y P E  E N T R Y  

O O N T A O T  N A M E

T E L E P H O N E  N o .

R c n im i t o :
Rooio Param, c/o Bm Spmnq Hoiald, P.O. Box 1431. Bra Spiwra. 79721 

OR RRINQ RV TMi HiRALO OmCO AT 710 SCURRY KPORI JUNI 13.

SPRING H ER A LD

kbest;95
>*For cash bapfc 
i{e4 months M 'S 
ijinonth par $1,0



season
I h«¥e kept ajournal that 

gives a (lay-by-day ac(»unt of 
my dolii|p during hunting sea
son. eqiwcially the Colorado 
hunts. The following is 
excerpts from this journal dur
ing the 
1992 sea
son.

Saturday.
Oct. 17 - 27 
degrees, 
clear and 
calm.
Anna K’s 
birthday.
Drove up 
Taylor 
Mesa Road 
and
checked 
out camps. John drove 
Charlie’s pickup to ranch and I 
hauled a hunter to his camp at 
Schoolhouse Draw. Drove to 
Cortez and picked up Dick 
Graham of Jefferson City, Mo. 
Came to Circle K and he didn’t 
have a license. Had to drive to 
Durango and get one. Then 
drove to Circle K via Purgatory 
Ski resort. Braves 3 Toronto 1.

Sunday. Oct. 18 - 26 degrees, 
clear and calm. Fished a while. 
Ron Belvin and I scouted an 
access to Pasture Gulch. Later I 
walked up Pasture Gulch. 
Watched Cowboys whip KC 17- 
10. Baseball Toronto 5 Atlanta 
4.

Monday, Oct. 19 • 30 degrees, 
clear and calm. Otto and Linda 
Schmidtke of Wisconsin ask me 
to take them out for an elk 
hunt. I decided to work Pasture 
Gulch. I drove my pickup to

Tenderfoot Ttail Head, parked 
it. Otto and Linda picked me 
up and we drove to mile 5.6 on 
Road 564, some 14 miles. We 
hunted and walked the ridges 
on east Pasture. Found boo-ooo- 
dle elk signs including strong 
odor of elk. Ate lunch at a sad
dle about 2 miles from Dolores 
River. We had a beautiful 
sweeping view of several hun
dred acres of grass land. Many 
elk signs.

As we began to decent to the 
Dolores, I spotted an elk. I blew 
my cow call and he stopped. I 
yelled “elk” and almost the 
same instant Otto saw the elk. 
In a couple seconds, Otto stead
ied his rifle and flr^ . The elk 
dropped and seem to move off 
and out of sight. I said, “ looks 
like you missed him.” But Otto 
said, “like sh.. I did.” So he 
proceeded to climb to where 
the elk went out of site.

Shortly, Otto let out a war- 
hoop and scream and then said, 
“I got the litUe S.O.B.”

Linda and I proceeded to the 
elk while Otto was counting 
points. Shortly he announced, 
“he has 12 points.” This equat
ed to a 6x6 western count.

We dressed the elk, took pic
tures and started our trek to 
River which took one hour. We 
had to wade the river which we 
did.

Tuesday, Oct. 20 - 28 degrees, 
clear and calm. John, Otto and 
I forded the Dolores River and 
proceeded up the Pasture Gulch 
to pack out Otto’s elk. We quar
tered the elk, loaded on the 
horses and returned to the 
river and unloaded the meat in

aplckop.̂  ̂
anddrov* 
Toronto 3!

the horses 
Circle K. Atlanta 2 
>ronto leads 2-1.

Wednesday, Oct. 21 - 33 
degrees cloudy to p/c. Light 
rain. Near noon some thunder. 
Drove to Cortez to Wal-mart 
and shopped. Pished caught 
three rainbows up to 131/2” 
and one brown 181/2” about 3-4 
lbs. Some light showers in 
area. Toronto 2 Atlanta 1.

Thursday, Oct. 22 - 30 
degrees, p/c, windy. Took Dick 
Graham to Banes (packing) 
then to Durango to airport to 
catch a plane. 196 miles round 
trip. Rested most of day.
Atlanta 7 Toronto 2.

Friday, Oct. 23 - 30 degrees, 
clear and calm. Donald, Mark 
and George packing. John, 
Jerry Hall of California and I 
loaded and trallered four hors
es to pack out Jerry’s elk. We 
traveled overland to head of 
Tenderfoot and caped the elk. 
After quartering, we loaded it 
on two horses and packed back 
to truck and trailer. Then pro
ceeded to Circle K. Did not do 
anymore rest of day.

Saturday, Oct. 24 - 32 degrees, 
p/c and csdm. Am taking Jerry 
Hall to Cortez airport at 11:30 
a.m. Left at 11:30 a.m. Drove to 
Cortez w/Jerry. Stopped at KFC 
and ate a CFS and then on to 
airport.

Went to vet clinic and picked 
up three doses of TAT. Then 
got a meat saw at Slavens 
(hardware). Picked up pictures 
at Wal-mart for Al. Drove to 
Circle K. Watched baseball. 
Atlanta 3 Toronto 4. Light rain. 
Toronto wins 4-2.

'
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‘Lord'Byron’ recalls golfs past,
IRVINO (AP) — Byron Nebon Garden Country Club In nearby and plaoM with ahockint aaae just eomi

: ^ e
shifted slightly in his seat, 
bothered a bit by the balky hips 
that ended his playing days, 
and thought back over his 75 
years in go lf — from $1,000 
purses to $1,000 sets o f irons, 
from Bobby Jones to T iger 
Woods.

The 85-year-old patriarch of 
the Byron Nelson Classic spoke 
with pure appreciation and not 
a note o f Jealousy about the 
incredible growth of golf that 
w ill push the average PGA 
Tour purse past $3 million by 
the end of the century.

And he spoke with crystal- 
clear recollection and modest 
pride of the pioneering days of 
the game, when players trav
eled by car and the most impor
tant equipment was a good set 
of tires and new sparkplugs.

In 1945, Nelson accomplished 
one (A the most incredible feats 
in the history of sports, win
ning 18 tour events — includ
ing an astounding 11 in a row. 
He also set a record that still 
stands for the lowest stroke 
average for a season — 68.3.

There were no $40 m illion 
Nike contracts back then and 
no 1200 million TV deals. But 
Nelson’s feat did not go unre- 
wftrdcd

"Well, 1 got some Wheaties,” 
Nelson said about the hree case 
he received after his picture 
appeared on the cereal box. 
“But not until after I had won 
seven or eight in a row did I 
get them. And 1 got 200 bucks.”

Nelson, who started in golf 
life in 1922 as a caddie at Glen

Fort Worth. Ibfl the tour full
time after the 1946 season, 
when the total prise money was 
$411,533. Forty-eight players 
won more than that last year.

"I did not ever dream in'my 
wildest imagination there 
would be as much money or 
that people would nit the ball 
so far,” said Nelson, sitting in 
the clubhouse at the TPC 
course at the Four Season 
Resort during the tournament 
named after him.

" I  only won $182,000 in my 
whole life,” he said, “ in 1937,1 
got fourth-place money at the 
British Open — $187 — and it 
cost me $3,000 to play because 1 
had to take a one-month leave 
of absence from my Vlub job to 
go.

The last tournament Nelson 
won was the French Open in 
1955, and his 10,000-franc prize 
was not enough to pay the hotel 
bill.

“ I had to put up another 
$200,”  he said with a huge 
smile.

Nelson recalls names, dates

throwing out santanoea like; 
"When Tommy Armour won at 
Oakmont in 1927...”  as i f  it 
were written on a piece o f 
paper in front o f him. He is a 
master at putting everything in 
a historical context.

About the incredible growth 
of prise money in golf, to  said: 
"A  few years ago. did you think 
the stock market would hit 
7,200?”

And to put Woods in the prop
er perspective. Nelson reaches 
back to Jones, who won the 
Grand Slam in 1930.

“ When Bob Jones won the 
Grand Slam, he had a tremen
dous following and people fol
lowed him like the do Tiger," 
Nelson said. "He had a ticker- 
tape parade down Broadway in 
New York.” In fact. Jones is the 
only person to have two ticker- 
tape parades down Broadway.

Woods, Nelson said, is the 
perfect package of talent and 
personality at the perfect time.

"The name Tiger, he has a 
great smile and the background 
he has,” Nelson said. “Someone

akNif ̂  •  ttne and 
has somotbiBg no one else 
has.**

Asked whgt makes Woods 
special as a golfer,' Nelson 
sounded like he was describing 
his own swing when he sma- 
lyzed the motion of the fl>year- 
oW.

"He has perfect balance,” 
Nelson said. "His coordination 
from the fleet up Is all synchro

nised. And TM^^'got to iM l 
tbrongh f o v  eight. He does 
tiwtgrsat'^

Then, wlHi a graosfhl dMnon- 
stratkm of the part of the gidf 
swing from the waist on thf 

• downswing to the waist on tha 
follow through, Nelson said: 
"Flrom hers to here, yon can't 
see anything because he moves 
soCsst."

Beside the flowing swing.

'I was taodht to do flks beet I 
<• could possibly do." he setiL 
' Nelson stirred to get up, 

rsachedilQr his cane, tlm  pive 
another glimpse Into what>thir glimpse 

da hlii special 
*1 dont know very much," he 

said. “I know a l|$te bit about 
golf. I know how to make a 
stew. And I famw how to be a 
decent man."-

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR V 0U R S E LF _R E ^

Buy, sell or 
trade with 

i i i :k a l d
Classified Ads 

Ask about our 7 day 
special...

Call 263-7331

The Big Spring Herald will be closed 
Monday, May 26th,In observance of 
Memorial Day Weekend. Deadline for 
Classified and Retail are as follows:

RETAIL
Deadline for Tuesday, May 27th and 
Wednesday May 28th is 5 p.m. Friday, 
May 23rd.

CLASSITIEP
Deadline for Monday, May 26th and 
Tuesday, May 27th Is 5 p.m. Friday, 
May 23rd. "Too Late To Classify" ads 
will be accepted for Tuesday publica
tion until 8 a.m. Tuesday.
Office opens at 7:30 a.m.

CIRCULATION PHOINES 
2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

You will still receive your 
Monday afternoon paper.

iswMsgJBagiagis a ja i ^ ^

Newspapers in Education is a literacy program providing the “Living Textbook,” the newspaper, to our 
local Schools, Teachers, and Students. This program is funded in Partnership by the Big Spring Herald, 

Local Businesses and Individuals commited to Fighting Illiteracy in our community.

Today we say T H A N K  Y O U  to the People and Businesses who are
making this program a success.

To The D e g r e e '

1UELECTRIC

%

Coadea Employe
Dorothy Garrett

Trwsm InduBtrtet, Inc.
r o t a w n

• i Tm m  TVTxiawi
p m w t-ta w

• M  To n TM . y e t t

BCBNIC MWtnVTAIN 
M X M C A I. CUWT M I

V' t

T N C  S T A T I  n a t i o n a l  S A MK .

As we are all getting ready to finish the J996-97 school year I 
would like to take a moment to thank everyone that has 
made Newspapers In Education a successful program this 
year.
NIE has grown each year thanks to our local sponsors and 

the enthusiasm of the teachers who participate. As their stu
dents benefit from the newspaper delivered to their class 
room, others sign on and find it a great help as well as lots of 
frin. They believe, as do we, that encouraging our students to 
read and study the newspapers allows young people to watch 
history unfold. In a community our size the citizens are 
dependent on the radio and newspaper to keep them 
informed about what is going on locally. For this reason 
alone children need to have an understanding o f the ways 
their newspaper can help them make informed decisions on 
their local government and the people running their city. 
Encouraging them to read now encourages them to read 
later.
This is what makes Newspapers in Education an exciting 

and vital part of our community. Without It some clilldren 
might never learn how to follow politics, shop for the best 
buys or keep up with current events. But, the Herald can not 
do It alone. By newspaper Industry regulations, the newspa 
per l8 only allowed to pay half of the cost of any single donat 
ed paper. Someone else must be found to pay the other half 
Without these sponsors NIE would not be able to function 
Please take a moment to scan through our list of sponsors 
Take time to thank them personally for sending newspapers 
to your child’s school. Then, think about whether you might 
be able to sponsor some o f these papers in the coming school 
year. You can do this by calling the Herald and telling them 
that you want to contribute the papers you would normally 
cancel during your vacation time to the NIE program. Or, 
you could donate a cash gift. A ll o f your money would go 
toward newspapers being put In our local classrooms. Join 
our current sponsors and help us fight Illiteracy In Howard 
County. '

The Big Spring Herald’s Report 
On The 1996-97 NIE Program

Teachers Total #
School Involved Papers 1 otal Cost
Goliad MS 6 5,580 $1562.24
SWCID 1 6,150 $1722.00
St Mary’s 4 822 $230 16
Moss 5 990 $277.20
Marcy 24 8,952 $2506 56
Bauer 15 4,122 $1154 16
Kentwood 5 2,178 $609 84
Washington 12 7,667 $2146 76
College Heights 11 3,824 $1070.72
Forsan JH&HS 6 5,837 $1634 36
Coahoma Elem. 1 396 $110 88
Coahoma HS 6 2,252 $630 56
Coahoma JH 2 850 $238.00
Runnels JH 7 3,009 $842.52
Big Spring HS n 7,474 $2092.72
Elbow 4 $1247.12
Totals 120 64.557 $18,075 80

As you can see, newspapers were well used and 

sponsors were much needed and appreciated. 

Thanks again to all who participated and 

helped NIE this ytar.
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After years (if help for the needy in our 
community, it’s an . ^ • .

A rm y of caring
The only problem with being one 

o f the community's best-supported 
social service agencies is you may 
at times be forgotten as new causes 
come to light.

But M ajor Roy T o lch er  o f  the 
Salvation Army said although many 
people don 't rea lize  a ll that the 
agency does, it  has more support 
than branches in many cities o f the 
same size.

'Most people think o f the Arm y as 
just the transient lodge,* he said, 
*and that white truck that comes 
aroun(l and picks up the discards.

"We've been in this community for 
something like 69 years. You some
times forget things that are going on 
on a daily basis."

But the agency is busy every day. 
Clothing, meals, rent and u tility  

assistance are available to those in 
need. Fire victims are offered cloth
ing, meals and temporary shelter. 
Shelter is ava ilab le fo r homeless 
men, women and families. A  crisis 
center for families is available at an 
undisclosed location.

During the Christmas holidays, 
dinners are made available to fami
lies, as well as gifts for children and 
those in nursing homes.

Tolcher's personal favorites are 
the youth programs.

"We feel i f  we get at kid started o ff 
right, he's not going to end up on 
the street," he said. Music programs 
for young people are especially pop
ular and, the Major believes, tenefl- 
cial.

"The Salvation Arm y feels i f  you 
teach a kid to blow a bom  n o ^ .n a
won't blow a safe la te i^ o lch it f kittd. ' 

Another endeavor is worsn lp . 
Tolcher preaches at three services 
each week. But recip ients o f ser
vices are not required in any way to 
attend. Those who attend, Tolcher 
said, just want to hear the gospel.

"If we can get them into church, 
we can feed their souls," he said. 
"But we concentrate on the need, 
whatever it is. So we worry about 
the outside first."

In 32 years with the Army in sev
eral states, To lcher has seen the 
worst poverty, drug addiction and 
disaster have to offer.

He remembers a client who had 
contracted one o f the earliest known 
cases of AIDS.

A lso, T o lch er spent f iv e  days 
working in Oklahoma City after the 
bom bing o f the M urrah Federal 
Building.

Having grown up in a Salvation 
A rm y fam ily , T o lch er said he 
a lways knew  he would jo in  the 
group. He met his wife, Mary Dell, 
when both were working with the 
Army in college.

Now, the couple spend their busy 
days running Big Spring's operation 
together.

Tolcher said he spends quite a bit 
of time in his office at the computer, 
writing reports and keeping statis
tics. But the most enjoyable part o f 
his day is v is it in g  w ith  clients - 
especially those at the lodge.

Severa l o f the lodge s ta ff have 
been through the program  • that 
means they have been recipients o f 
Salvation Arm y services.

"You can't pull anything over on 
them," Tolcher said. "They know the 
ropes. They've experienced it. So 
they can help others."

A t the Salvation ^rm y, Tolcher 
said, "help doesn't depend on race, 
creed, color, any of that. It depends 
on need."

That need may be increasing in 
coming months, Tolcher said.

"We are a lready seeing m ore 
clients because o f welfare rrform," 
he said. "Single men are coming in 
for help because they don't qualify 
for.food stamps anymore."

For anyone who comes through its 
doors, the A rm y  can be a safe 
haven.

Karen, a Salvation A rm y clien t 
who did not want her rea l name 
used, has no doubt about that t 

She walked through its doors with
out an ounce o f hope left. \

"I was trying to get o ff dope," she 
said, eying her two small dauj^ters

as they p layed on the flo o r  o f a 
sm all, t id y  house she now calls 
home. "Me and my ex-boyffiend had 
broke up, because I was starting to 
get my independence. He kicked us 
out.

"We were living in my car."
Karen had been waiting for funds 

from  HUD to come through for a 
house. She had no job, no money.

"1 d idn 't want to go (to  the 
Salvation Army at first)," she said. 
"You 've seen the people that are 
hanging around there. They were 
scary, weird."

A fter several weeks living at the 
shelter with those "weird" people, 
Karen said they became some of her 
best friends.

"That was what was so wonderful," 
she said. "They went out o f their 
way to make us comfortable. They 
were like our family.

. f  snaring is caring

Story
and
page
design
by
Debbie
L. Jensen 
• ••
Photos by 
Johnathan 
Garrett 
and

file photos

"You know, most o f the people 
there, they dWn't have their families 
with them. So 1 guess we were kind 
of like a family for them, the girls 
especially were like their family."

Now that she has a home — and a 
job — Karen has hope for the future.

But she remembers the first night 
at the shelter, when her o lder 
daughter cried for hours.

"1 told her, 'It's either we sleep 
here, or back to the car,'" Karen 
explained.

"She said, 'but Mommy, at least 
the car's not strange.'"

Recently, when the three of them 
returned to the shelter to visit some 
of the residents, Karen's younger 
daughter had a different reaction.

"1 told her, 'Get in the car. We've 
got to go,'" Karen said. "She said, 
'No, Mommy. We are home.'"

The
Salvation 
Army feels if 
you teaiih a 
kid to blow a 
horn now, he 
w o n t  blow a 
safe later.

-MaJ. Roy Tolcher 
Salvation Army

In the photos: (c lock
wise from top) the 
Salvation Army seal 
shown on the side of the 
building; Major Roy 
Tolcher types reports on 
his computer; doll dress
ing Is one of the Army’s 
major programs each 
year; collecting funds for 
Its work Is year-round, 
but especially visible du^ 
Ing the Christmas sea
son.

I



WEDDINGS
CATHEY-BUM

Shelley Jo Cathey and 
Clayton Wayne Burk, both of 
San Angelo, were united In 
marriage on May 13. 1997. at 
the Grand Lido Resort In 
Negrll, Jamaica.

She is the daughter ot Wacey 
Wayne Cathey. Big Spring, and 
Lee Anne Hutto. San Angelo.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale R. Dixon. Corpus Christl. 
and the late Jerry Dean Burk.

Lee Anne Hutto, mother of 
bride, served as matron of 
honor, and Wacey Wayne 
Cathey, father o f the bride, 
served as best man.

The bride is a 1993 graduate 
of San Angelo Central High and 
will graduate in August firom 
Howard College, San Angelo, as 
a Registered Respiratory 
Therapist. She is employed by 
Columbia Medical Center in 
San Angelo.

The groom is a 1993 graduate ' 
of Lake View High School and 
attended Howard College, San 
Angelo. He is employed by

ri’4.

MRS. CLAYTON BURK 
Orkin Pest Control. San
Angelo.

Following a wedding trip to 
Negrll, Jamaica, the couple will 
make their home in San 
Angelo.

ARRICK-BURTON
Jamie Jon A rrick  and 

Brandon Cody Burton were 
united in marriage on April 5, 
1997, at Westmont Christian 
Church, Lubbock, with Rev. 
Keith Wiseman officiating.

She is the daughter of John 
and Sidney Arrick, Odessa.

He is the son of Austin and 
Glenda Burton, El Paso.

The couple stood before two 
arrangements of gerbera 
daisies of all colors, sterling 
roses, gladiolas and lavender 
and pink tulips.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a sleeve
less Alfred Angelo gown with a 
fitted bodice of Italian satin 
and a full skirt of tulle lined in 
Italian satin. The gown fea
tured a v-back with covered 
buttons.

She carried a bouquet of ger
bera daisies and sterling roses 
with lavender goaaamer ribben..-

Matron of honor was Brooke 
Everett, sister of the bride. Big 
Spring * -

Bridesmaids were Kisa 
McEwen, Amanda Cole, both of 
Lubbock, and Holley 
Armstrong, College Station.

Austin Burton, groom's 
father, El Paso, served as best 
man.

Brad Warren, Lubbock, Jay 
Arrick, Odessa, and Jeremy 
Icard, El Paso, were the 
groomsmen.

Cory Hartsfield and Devin 
Powell, both of Lubbock, served 
as ushers.

MRS. BRANDON BURTON
Following the ceremony, a 

reception was held in the fel-

a^btkt€*l With 
tun*. !&rfsh flowers and a’ bra^s i 
candaiabna .and Ĵhaa
ket weave cake with fresh flow
ers and greenery.

The bride is a graduate of 
Permian High School, Odessa. 
She is currently a student at 
Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock.

The groom is a graduate of 
Hanks High School, El Paso. He 
is currently a student at Texas 
Tech University, Lubbock.

Following a wedding trip to 
Ruidoso, N.M., the couple will 
make their home in Lubbock.

HUMANE
SOCIETY

good disposition.
"Little Gregg* 10-month-old 

male Basenji mix. tan and 
white coat, medium build, good 
with kids.

"Tahoka" and her pups, 
"Tango* and "Cash* mother is 
very large Great Pyrenees mix, 
beautiful solid black coat, pups 
are both females, three months 
old, fluffy black coats, cute and 
full of energy.

Pictured: "Spot* small
neutered male
Dalmatian/Beagle mix; short- 
haired black and white coat, 
two years old, loves children 
and especially likes to rurt and 
play; good family dog.

Special Note; A ll dogs and 
cats presently available for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

"Jumper Jack* female 
Collle/Shepherd mix, about l- 
year-old, very friendly with

"Bat Two-One* small male 
Chow mix, pointy ears and 
black coat, a bit shy but 
responds well to attention.

"Carmen" and "Santiago" very 
large female and male Pyrenees 
mix, both with tan coats with 
black trim, 1-year-old, this pair 
needs a lot of room to roam.

"Smiley" mixed breed female 
that really smiles, tan and dark 
brown coat, a bit shy but just 
needs some TLC.

"Holly" friendly
Lab/Dalmatian mix, 2-year-old 
spayed female, black short- 
haired coat with spots on chest 
and feet, obedient and loves to 
fetch; is full of energy.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
$45 and cats are $35. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with a two-week trial 
period.

N e e d  to s e l l  that car?
^11^ Herald C laM ifladt Worfctll (915) 263-7331

D u n i a ^
111 B  Marey $87-6283 
Mon.-8aL 10 am-6 pm

'JACK &  JILL 1
D A Y C A R E

OpM Tdeya A WMk S n-MUbitaht 
ntrth t* IS jr<Mr* elS

17018. Nolan SS7-S411
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ENGAGED

Natasha OUstrap anABryan 
Ballay. both of LabbodL wil| 
aiehaiifa. waAdlng vowa os 
Jana $1, 1907,* at Indiana 
Avanna Baptist Church, 
Lnhbock. with Rosa Murphy, 
unlvarotty miniatar, ofBciatIng.

She ia tha daughtar of lira. 
Margaret onstrap. Big Spring, 
and the lata Cacil(Cy)OUahnp. , 

Ha is tha son of Mr. Jimmy ‘ 
and Mrs. Diana Bailey, Big 
Spring.

Christina Victoria Chandler, 
Irving, and Garrett Chase 
Fraser, Bedford, will exchange 
wedding vows on July 12,1997, 
in Horseshoe Bay.

She is the daughter of Cheila 
Chandler McKay, Austin, and 
Doug Chandler, Brazoria.

He is the son o f Troy and 
Linda Fraser, Horseshoe Bay.

'^A m y Bpvarly Cox and Hon 
Klhsey, of D o a w . Celo.. 
w fll axehggipi wadding wows
June 2 2 , at The Oatnotiae 
in Laflayette, Colo., with Mike 
Saddler, minister of the 
Colorado Community Church, 
officiating.

She'is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Valcee Cox. Big 
Spring.

Me ia the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A.B. Kinsey, Phoenix. Arlz.. 
and Mrs. Louise Kinsey. 
Denver, Colo.

AK photot  mutt he pMmtf ap 
wRhki 30 dmyt of publleothn or 
thoy wiH bo tMoemrdod.

Christy Ann Bennett and 
Marshall Hea^ Wright will be 
united in marriage on June 21, 
1997, at the 14th & Main 
Church of Christ with James 
Ftyar, grandfather of the bride, 
officiating.

She is tile daughter of Larry 
and Patricia Bennett, Big 
Spring.

He is the son o f Jim and 
Cecila Wright, Coahoma.

iBsrnr
rrae nc SPMliG HOMLO PDR 
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Shelli Lynn Kuykendall and 
Ramon Ramirez, Jr. w ill be 
united in marriage on July S, 
1997, at Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church with 
Father McCarthy officiating.

She is the daughter of 
Charles Kuykendall, Abilene,
and Connie Kuykendall, Big 
Spring.

He is the grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claudio Lopez, Sand 
Springs, and the son of Ramon 
Ramirez, Sr., and Mary 
Rodriquez, both of Big Springy

R^jREXilSTER 

WITH US!
Whatever your 
Wedding needs, 
Suggs Hallmark 
Is ready to help 

Your
Bridal Registry 
Headquarters

Suggs Hallmark
Big Spring Mall 
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WHO’S
WHO

Four University of Central 
Oklahoma graduating students 
have been named class mar
shals for the spring 1997 semes
ter. The four represented the 
university's highest grade-point 
averages: all have maintained 
4.0 GPAs throughout their aca
demic careers. Among those 
listed included: Alexa J. Ray, 
Edmond, College of Education.

published nationally.
He was also named a United 

States National Award Winner 
in Science and was nominated 
by Kaye Barr, a science 
teacher.

He is the son o f John and 
Cindy Mulkey, Coahoma, and 
the grandson of Christine 
Mulkey, Longview, and 
Barbara Smith, Big Spring.

,. ,i$i th? daughter of E valyn 
Hmmande:
thsXttUghter-ln-law of John and

landez. Sap Antonio, and

Eric Herm, a 1992 graduate of 
Sands High School, recently 
received his Bachelor of Arts 
Degree from Abilene Christian 
Uniyqrsity with a n i^or inUniversity w
B r o i T d V r k t
JhuimalTsdr.

Jane Ray, Big Spring. She and 
her hustumd, Robert, have two 
daughters, A llison and 
Whitney. A speech/language 
pathology major, Ray graduated 
from Sidney Lanier High 
School, Austin. AT UCO, she is 
a member of Sigma Alpha Eta, 
Kappa Delta Pi, Oklahoma 
Speech/Language and Hearing 
Association, and National 
Student Speech/Language and 
Hearing Association.

Each student served as class 
marshals at graduation cere
monies held May 9-10.

instructor, counselor, or other 
qualified sponsor are accepted.

Jody, who attends Sands 
CISD, was nominated for this 
national award by Deborah 
Gullatt.

Jody will appear in the All- 
American Scholar Yearbook, 
which is published nationally.

He is the son of Danny and 
Nancy Howard, Ackerly, and 
the grandson 
o f O rville 
and L illie  
S e e l y ,
Ackerly, and

% r X .

^  W EST TEXAS ^  
M EDICAL  

ASSOCIATES  
EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC

The United States 
Achievement Academy 
announced that Chris Mulkey, 
of Coahoma, has been named 
an All- 
A m e r i c a n  
Scholar.

M u l k e y ,  
who attends 
C o a h o m a  
Junior High, 
was nominat
ed for this 
n a t i o n a l  
award by 
P a t r i c i a  
Bennett,
tory teacher. His name w ill 
appear in the All-American 
Scholar Yearbook, which is

SriC .is cjoc-.l 
r e n t 1 y 
employed by 
K T X S 
T e le v is io n  
Station in 
Abilene and 
will pursue a 
career in 

, T e le v is io n  
S p o r t  8**°*''"

' Broadcasting.
While a student at ACU, Eric 

played football two years and 
was a member of SUB-T 16, a 
social club of which he served 
as president his senior year. He 
also co-hosted a weekly televi
sion sports show on the ACU 
Station.

Eric is the son of Eddy and 
Don Nell Herm of Ackerly and 
the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Herm of Ackerly and Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald A llred of 
Knott.

HOWARD

The United States 
Achievement Academy 
announced today that Jody 
Howard, of Ackerly, has been 
named an All-American 
Scholar.

The All-American Scholars 
must earn a 3.3 or higher, 
grade point average. Only 
scholars selected by a school

i4 -1' ■ I
M ic h e l le  

H o w a r d  
recently gradu
ated with a Bachelor of Science 
Degree in Agricultural 
Communications from Texas 
Tech University. Ceremonies 
were held Saturday. May 10, 
1997, in the Lubbock Municipal 
Coliseum.

Howard is a 1993 graduate of 
Sands High School and has 
attended Texas Tech for the 
past four years. She graduated 
Cum Laude with a 3.65 overall 
GPA. She is a member of and 
actively participates in 
Collegiate FFA and 
Agricultural Communicators of 
Tomorrow (ACT).

Howard was recently accept
ed into the Agricultural 
Education Graduate Program 
where she w ill receive a 
Masters Degree upon comple
tion of her certification.

Howard is the daughter of 
Danny and Nancy Howard of 
Ackerly and the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Seely of 
Ackerly and Maxine Howard of 
Stanton.

has returned to

Malone-Hogan
Clinic

AUen Anderson, MB

Paul Fry, MD

Keith D. Walvoord, MD

For Appointments Call
915-267-6361

Dr. Walvoord, 
will be in on Moodayi.

Dr. Fry will be in on Wednesdays 
Staff Available 

^  Monday-Friday

JT 1
GuestHouse Inn 

HOTEL
-of Lubbock-

Our Thanks 
To Youl

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

(Simpler P le a su re s^
Home & Gartden

SPECIAL RATE 
-$40 FOR 

1 OR 2 
GUESTS

GDAND OPENING CELEDPATION I
Accessories • Gifts • Furnishings • Patio & Caitkn Accents 

Interior Design Services

Tuesday; May 20, 1997 -  9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

Refreshments ~ $300 Gift Certificate drawing

1305 S. Gregg St • 263-1090
Open Monday-Friday 9;30am-5:30pm 

Saturday 9:30am-lKX)pm 
(Visa, MaatefCaid k  Layaway)

BoncrofL. Ow ner

May 25-31,1997 
ONLY* PLUS 
TAX • MUST 

PRESENT THIS 
AD UPON 
CHECK-IN

conveniently
located

in the Medibal 
Center

3821 21st Street 
Lubbock, Texas 
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'White Smoke.* AnSrew 
Greeley. April, 1997/ T<)m 
Doherty AMociatee. Inc., Nhw 
York, New York. 488 pages. 
IS M

Reading Andrew Greelesr's lat
est book was like eating a well- 
prepared, elegantly served, 
sumptuous meal. It was 
remiurkable while it lasted, left 
you fbeling satisfied and'con
tented, yet you were already 
planning for the next similar 
occurrence.

'White Smoke* certainly 
demonstrates authenticity in 
the subject of the election of 
the next Pope, and it is obvious 
that Greeley's varied and rich 
back^ound as priest, philoso
pher. professor and writer 
comes into play In the pages of 
his book.

The story line features 
Dennis Michael 'Dinny' 
MuUoy, a Journalist firom the 
New York Times. Because of 
his proficiency as a reporter, 
he is chosen for the prime 
assignment in Rome to cover 
the Vatican's election. His 
biggest surprise is to find his 
ex-wife in Rome representing 
CNN. Their unique and chang
ing relationship as a subplot 
gives the novel the zest to keep 
it entertaining.

Greeley is subtle, yet master

WIIHams
Paperback 

Book Reviewer

fUl, in h it nbilitieg to. weave 
ronmnotu .iatrlgut. daafar and 
haqdir at ha hat the major 
chamcttgt M l the alpry.

Chicago's 
b i t  h 0 p 
'Blackie* 
R y a n  
m a k e s 
an other  
ai>pear- 
ahce in 
this latest 
n o v e l .  
F a t h e r  
Ryan con
tends that 
he is the 
invisible 

priest -  present.ibut never 
noticed. While he frequently is 
not the one who becomes the 
center of attention, he finds 
subtle ways of manipulating 
people and things, as well as 
many not-so-subtle ways of 
accomplishing tasks he feels 
are important. He is unerring 
in his reading of people, and 
achieves a high percentage of 
success in persuading others to 
follow his suggestions.

'White Smoke' is rich in the 
history the Catholic Church. 
Greeley is not afraid to men
tion the nonflattering moments 
of the past, as well as many 
positive aspects. His written

account of the physical setting 
of Gie Vatican g i ^  the reader 
a glimpse of the giwatness ahd 
majesty of the surroundings of 
the Pope and his entourage.

More intriguing are the 
deecrlptlons of the partisan pol
itics of the hierarchy of the 
Catludic Church which escalate 
into a fhror when major deci
sions are made about church 
policy.

While the book is strictly a 
work of fiction, there is much 
founded on present-day facts. 
Greeley talks frequently about 
the 'Polish P o p ew h ich  is 
obvious in its reference to the 
present Pope John Paul II. The 
fictional selection of the Pope 
and the specific qualities he 
possesses in the story is depen
dent on Greeley's supposition of 
what he perceives might hap
pen based on current world pol
itics.

Greeley has created a master
piece which can give the reader 
a realistic view of the Catholic 
chiurch with its vast religious 
and political influences. What 
gives the work such meaning is 
the complexity aî d humanity 
exhibited in each personality.

'White Smoke' is uplifting, 
hopeful and enlightening.

Rating: (****) Four out of four 
stars -  Not to be missed!

Several Coahoma High School 
students participated in the 
UIL Solo and Ensemble contest 
at Hardin-Simmons. The 
results from the contest are as 
follows: Seventh graders 
Heather Rich, Aimee Ham, and 
Eric Henry all received a 
Division II rating. In the eighth 
grade, Leslie Martin, Natalia 
Tucker and Marianne Mullins 
earned a Division I rating and 
Leslie Phinny and Sara 
Murphree received a Division 
II rating.

MJgh.BCfiboUl-a fbCSiving a 
Division I rating were: Ra 
Overtpm< Amanda, Phin 
Chad mnn. Lauren Hamilt 
and Ben Best. Receiving a 
Division II were Joe Best and 
Jeremiah Best.

Two Coahoma High School 
students will be performing at 
the Texas State Solo and 
Ensemble competition in San 
Marcos in May. They are 
Amanda Phinny (French horn) 
and Lauren Hamilton (xy lo 
phone).

Several Coahoma students 
participated in the UIL 
Academic Regional Meet 
recently. .Amanda Phinney, a 
Coahoma High School senior, 
placed second in computer sci
ence and fifth  in persuasive 
speaking. She qualified for the 
UIL Academic State Meet in 
Austin.

Other students who placed 
are Tabatha McIntosh, sixth in 
poetry reading and Jason 
McCain, fourth in literary criti
cism. Participants included: 
Lynsey Bunn, Daniel Clark, 
Lucas Phinney, Amanda 
Morales, Ginger Sullivan and 
Lisa Foster.

Daniel Clark attended the 
Hugh O'Brian Youth 
Foundation Annual Leadership 
Seminar in Amarillo recently.

IN THE
MILITARY

Miguel A. Mata, son o f 
M iguel Mata and Pauline 
Santos, both o f Big Spring, 
entered active duty in the US 
Air Force on May 7.

Mata is a graduate o f Big 
Spring High School. Upon suc
cessfully completing the A ir 
Force's six-week basic military 
training at Lackland Air Force 
Base, Miguel is scheduled to 
receive technical training in 
the aircraft ̂ ectronic and envi
ronmental system career field. 
In conjunction with the voca
tional skill, he will be earning 
college credits towards an asso
ciation degree through the 
Community College of the Air 
Force while attending basic 
and Air Force technical train
ing schools.

• ••
Navy Senior Chief Petty 

Officer Matthew K. Nelson, 
grandson of Hattie Williamson, 
Big Spring, recently completed 
a six-month deployment to the 
Western Pacific Ocean and 
Persian Gulf with Commander, 
Cruiser Destroyer Group Five, 
embarked aboard the aircraft 
carrier USS Kitty Hawk.

The 1979 graduate o f Big 
Spring High School, joined the 
Navy in November 1979.

The South Plains College stu
dent honor guard in the college 
law enforcement program 
recently participated in the 
third annual Police Memorial 

■ Ceremony at SPC. They ffred a 
21-gun salute in memory of 
slain peace officers in Texas. 
Among those involved was 
Tammy Garcia, Plainview, for
merly of Big Spring.

THE BIG SPIUNG HERALD FOR 
ALL OF YOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

STORK
CLUB

Wyatt Maverick Gray, boy. 
May 5, 1997, 3:02 p.m., seven 
pounds nine ounces and 21 
Inches long; parents are 
Elizabeth and Don W. Gray.

Grandparents are Willie and 
Leonicia Moreno, Justkeburg, 
and Betty Gray, Perryton.

•••
Autumn Paisley Moore, girl. 

May 14,1997, seven pounds two 
ounces and 20 3/4 inches long; 
parents are Michael Lyle and 
Stacey Renee Moore.

Grandparents are Michael 
Norman and Elaine Ocoee 
Moore, and Betty Hicks and 
Tom Hicks.

• ••
Stefanie Ann Diaz, girl. May 

14, 1997, .2:44 p.m., seven 
pounds three ounces and 20 1/2 
inches long; parents are Abel 
and Michelle Diaz.

Grandparents are Bill and 
Elsie Diaz and Steven and .^Iva 
Gutierrez.

Jdse Bdgardo Lopez, Jr., ooy. 
May 12, 1997, 1:05, seven 
pounds 1/2 ounce and 21 inches 
long; parents are Jose Bdgardo 
and Jessica Lopez.

Grandmother is Martha 
Luna.

Denise May Martinez, girl. 
May 12, 1997, 4:17 p.m., five 
pounds 15 ounces; parents are 
Valerie and Pete Martinez.
. Grandparents are Corina
Calderon and Duane Jendro.

• ea

Morgan Rylea Barr, girl. May 
7, 1997, 6:42 p.m., seven pounds 
nine 1/2 ounces and 19 1/4 inch
es long; mother is Heather 
Barr.

Grandparents are John and 
Elaine Reiland, Big Spring.

eee

Everley Aris Richardson, girl. 
May 5. 1997. 7:23 a m., four 
pounds 10 ounces and 18 inches 
long; parents are Todd and 
Sherida Richardson.

Grandparents are Tim and 
Robyn Drinkard, Big Spring, 
and Jack and Linda 
Richardson, Midland.

TUhN YOUR STASH INTO CASH
Big Spring Herald 263-7331

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

O l I I
Ol)IS&\ KlitilONAL HijSmAL

These doctors will be in our oCHce on the following days
Tuesday, May 20th....................... Dr. Jose Bueno ’

Pediatrician
Wednesday, May 21st..........Dr. David Morehead

OB/GYN
Thursday, May 22nd.................Dr. Norman Harris

OB/GYN
Thursday, May 22nd.....................Dr. Carl Brown

For appointment call (915) 267-8^6^^°^^^^ 
L—  616 So. Gregg St. • Big Spring, Texas

W IN T H IS I
Throvirdonat^ed by Scenic Mountain Medical Center

donated for windows in tbc Sc|fles Hotel

The son of Danny and Barbara 
Clark, he was chosen to repre
sent the school by its teachers.

The goal o f the event is to 
provide students with a forum 
for learning about the 
American incentive system and 
democratic process, as well as 
broadening their leadership 
potential.

Pictured are, In top photo, 
Leslie Martin, Natalia Tucker 
and Marianne Mullins, Leslie 
Phinny and Sara Murphree with 
director JIncy Ross; middle 
photo, Randy Overton, Amanda 
Phinny, Chad W inn, Lauren 
Hamilton, Ben Best, Joe Best 
and Jeremiah Best; photo at 
left, Amanda Phinney and 
Lauren Hamilton.

CowtMy photo*

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF REAO

This coverlet, measuring 50"x70", was commissioned by Scenic M oun u in  M edical Center.
It has been custom-woven with hunter green on beige to show  the history and spirit o f W est Texas. 

H elp put w indows in the Settles Hotel! Buy your tickets in May!
The drawing will be held Friday, June 6th. W inner to be published in the paper.

A  donation o f $1.00 buys one chance to win. Pick up your tickett at: Scenic M ountain  H om e Health
600 M a in  St. B ig  Spring Texas.

S IL .V E R  F I X - U P ★

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Clinic 

1603 West 11th Place 
Big Spring, Tx 79720 

915-263-1844
Dr.

DeLaVaga
Dr. Mercado and Dr. DeLaVega are both 

Board-Certified in Family Practice.

Colon Cancer Awareness
The American Cancer Society recommends a check fbr colon 

cancer every 8-5 years fbr men and women over the age of 60. 
In the U.S.. colon cancer occurs in approximately 6% oi the 
population and causes 60,000 deaths per year. 90% of cases 
occur In people over 60. The dlagnoetlc teet to detect colon can
cer Is called a flexible slgmoldoaoopy. During thla teat, a 
physician uses a scope to view the colon and look for any signs 
of polyps or cancer. Thla test rsqulrss little preparatkm, no 
anesthesia, and only minor discomfort it Involved. Dr. 
Mercado and Dr. DeLaVega are Family PractltkMian and can 
provlda comprehensive cars tor your wbola tomlly. They are 
also trained In ontpatlent procedures such at the HaartMa alg- 
moldoaoopy. Dr. Mercado and Dr. DeLaVega are aooaptlng 
new patients at Scenic Mountain Medical Clinic, located at 
1908 West 11th Place just northwest of the hoapltal building. 
r « r  nn appointmant, caU Um  alinle at m -lS 44.

bring M ver brio olore. EoSmot* w ll bo givon. tpoetaiot \ 
or ouolomor ean toko SNvor homo.

wMbebtoureii
TlwipaMIsIria

•aeMI 
-NbaiMad heMidM I

idhaauly

Open 1twa.«aat‘l» :9» 8;to* 994 9911 
# t l  lapirtM OaBlar • ilt lW . W Mlay •Midland, Ta n a

Family Medical Cemier of Big Spring
2301 S(xith Gregg Street 
is pleased to announce a

Cardiolo^ Clinic
by Shannon Regional Heart Center

Tliesday,May20,1997

For more information or an appointment, please call

1-800-530-4143
Shannon Regional Heart Center medical staff includes
Cardiologists;
James /. Galizia, M.D.; Charles Marsh, M.D.; Denver Marsh, M.D.; 
Michael Mitdidl, M.D.; Gene Sherrod, M.D. and Gorman Thorp, M.D.
Cardiothoradc Surgedhs:
lames A. Knigfit, M.D., and Peter j. Napoli, M.D.

To find out more about our 

coronary care services sad 

Shannon Regional He 

call (915) 655-2200.

V
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Q ^ t d f r v l i ; i
tfiURSDAY- 8adk lundi day; 

PMnot butter ft Jelly tandt; 
potato clilpt;«oarrot atlcka; 
apide; oooUa; milk, t

8PB1NO CITY SENIOR Clt-' 
IZENSCENUR >'

MONDAY • Chicken; rice; 
bruaaels sprouts; tossed salad; 
milk/rolls; cake.

TUESDAY • Steak; new pota
toes; okra & tomatoes; cole 
slaw; mllk/combraad; flruit.

WEDNESDAY • HambuTfers; 
baked beans; lettuce ft toma
toes; fruited pslatin; mllk/buns; 
cobbler.

THURSDAY - Catfish; black- 
eyed peas; broccoli; vegetable 
saLad; mllk/rolls; peacliM.

FRIDAY - Smothered steak; 
potatoes; broccoli; pea salad; 
mllk/rolls; fruit.

BIG SPRING
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Cereal choice; 

graham cracker; chilled fruit; 
milk.

TUESDAY - Pancake on stick 
or breakfast bagel, fruit juice, 
milk

WEDNESDAY - Cereal choice, 
fruit muflln, chilled fruit, milk

THURSDAY - Breakfast pock
et or breakfast pizza, fruit 
juice, milk

FRIDAY - Pop-tart or cereal 
bar; sausage; chilled fruit; 
milk.

SECONDSECONDARY 
CHOICBf

MONDAY • Grilled chicken
sandwich; whipped potatoes; 
broccoli w/cneese scuce;
pineapple tidbits; hot roll; milk.

TUESDAY- Chiu mac; salsa; 
com; Spanish rice; corabread; 
blueberry cobbler, milk.

WEDNESDAY • Chef salad; 
crackers; mixed fruit; milk.

THURSDAY - Manager's 
choice.

THURSDAY^ Cereal; fruit 
roUim julor, milk 

FnniAY • School Hcdlday^ 
LUNCH
MONDAY • Pitza; com; salad; 

cobbler; milk.
TUESDAY • BnchiUdas; 

nmkh style beans; Spanish rice; 
eaUd; fruit; milk.

WEDNESDAY • Hamburfsrs; 
French fries;
salad/pickles/onlon; banana 
pudding; milk.

THURSDAY
Sandwlches/chips; pork ft 
beans; saUd; brownies/apple- 
sauce; milk.

FRIDAY • School Holiday.

ft TUESDAY - Beef bean burri- 
to; chill; salad: potato rounds; 
cookie; pear halves; low fat

te g tiy g a if rf ra tt  J i ^ l  a
. r a D A Y  

or nesorted
M niags^e choice 
pdreal; buttfred

)

LUNCH
ELEMENTARY AND SEC

ONDARY nRST CHOICE
MONDAY - Steak fingers; 

whipped potatoes; broccoli 
w/cheese sauce; pineapple tid
bits; hot roll; milk.

TUESDAY - Chicken Fajitas; 
salsa; corn; Spanish rice; tor
tilla; blueberry cobbler; milk.

WEDNESDAY - Hot dogs; 
French fries; pork & beans;

ELBOW
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal; pop tarts; 

juice; milk.
TUESDAY - Wallies; sausage; 

juice; milk. *
WEDNESDAY - Texas toast; 

sausage; juice, milk.
THURSDAY - Donuts; juice; 

milk.
FRIDAY - Eggs; toast; juice; 

milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Spaghetti/meat 

sauce; broccoli; fruit; garlic 
bread; milk.

TUESDAY - Fish; macaroni 
and cheese; peas; peaches; 
milk.

WEDNESDAY - Taco burger; 
fries; salad; pickle; milk.

THURSDAY - Chicken strips: 
green beans; mashed potatoes; 
fruit; hot roll; milk.̂

FRIDAY - Chili mac; corn; 
fruit; hot roll; milk.

FORSAN
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cinnamon rolls; 

juice; milk
TUESDAY - Steak fingers; 

gravy; biscuits; juice; milk 
WEDNESDAY - French toast; 

sausage; Juice; milk

COAHOMA
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal; ham; gra

ham crackers; fruit; milk.
TUESDAY - Breakfast burri- 

to; fruit; milk.
WEDNESDAY - Pancake on 

stick w/syrup; fruit; milk.
THURSDAY - Scrambled eggs; 

toast; fruit; milk.
FRIDAY - Pancakes w/syrup; 

ham; fruit; milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY -Chicken nuggets 

w/ketchup or barbecue beef on 
bun; French fries; corn; hot 
rolls; fruit; milk

TUESDAY - Grilled ham 
slices or hog dog w/chili; tater 
tots; blackeyed peas; bread; 
chilled {y>plesauce; milk.

WEDNESDAY - Italian style 
veal or burrito; oven browned 
potatoes; broccoli w/cheese; 
garlic bread; fruit; milk.’

THURSDAY - Barbecue rib 
sandwich or corn dog; French 
fries; green beans; fruit; milk.

FRIDAY - Grilled ham ft 
cheese sandwich; tator tots; 
fruit; milk.
GARDEN CITY
LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken fried

ham;
graen beans; cake; 
. low fat variety

milk.
THURSDAY - Beef taco salad; 

round tortilla chips; cheese; 
pinto beans; lettuce; tomato; 
fruit cup; low fist vsaiety milk.
' FRIDAY - Hamburgers; bake 

beans; pickles; lettuce; tomato; 
chips; peanut butter; cookie; 
milk.

SANDS CI8D 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Biscuits ft 

sausages; jelly; Juice; milk.
TUESDAY Donuts; milk; 

juice.
WEDNESDAY - Manager's

choice.
THURSDAY - Manager's

choice.
FRIDAY - Manager's choice. 
LUNCH
MONDAY -Sandwiches (ham); 

lettuce; tomatoes; pickles; cook
ies; fruit; potato chips; milk.

TUESDAY - Chicken strips; 
mashed potatoes w/gravy; 
green beans; hot rolls; Jell-o; 
milk.

WEDNESDAY - Manager's 
choice.

THURSDAY - Manager's 
choice.

FRIDAY - Manager's choice.
STANTON
BREAKFAST
MONDAY -Manager's choice 

or assorted cereal; buttered

M O l^A V  •^•M tbufger or 
hammmier; IWmiA MM; 
b u ^ r ^ a la d; orange Mioas;

TUESDAY -Chicken fkJlta or 
managsr's choice; green beans; ‘ 
tossed Mlad; peacheg; corn- 
bread; milk

WEDNESDAY • Nacho giande 
or manager's choice; refried 
beans; lettuce/tomato salad; 
pineq^M cup;combread; milk.

THURSDAY - Soft burrito or 
manager's choice; Spanish rice; 
buttered corn; tossed salad; 
mixed fruit; milk.

FRIDAY - Sub sandwich or/ 
manager's choice; Ftench fries; 
sandwich salad; apple we^es; / 
cookie; milk.

GRADY
LUNCH
MONDAY - Spaghetti; pe|ls; 

rolls; dessert; mUk.
TUESDAY - Bean burritos; 

com; frruit; dessert; milk.
WEDNESDAY - Comdogs;

j D A y - i t a n b t o ^  
French fries; fruit; dessert; 
milk.

FRIDAY • Sacklunchee.;.
WBffnSBOOK
QMAKPA8T
S l o i ^ Y  - Cheese toget; 

Juiae;milk. • t
TUESDAY - Biscuits; sausage; 

juice; milk
WEDNESDAY* - Cereal; toast; 

juice; milk.
THURBDAY - Pancakes; Uttle 

s m o l^  Juice; milk.
FRIpAY - Cereal; toast; fruit 

juipe;milk.
LUNCH
M ONDAY' Chicken strips; 

scsdkgwd potatoes; green beans; 
bi;lcuits; syrup; honey; milk.

tUESDAY - Lasagna; corn; 
tosspd salad; sliced bread; cher-
i^cjclsp; milk.
' WEDNESDAY - Oven fried
chicken; creamed potatoes; 
English peas; French bread; 
mixed frruit; milk.

THURSDAY - Nachos with 
cheese; lettuce; tomato; pinto 
beans; cornbread; peaches; 
milk.

FRIDAY • Hog dogs; chili; let
tuce wedge; French fries; flruit 
bombs; milk.

Soenic Mountain 
MMUcalCentar
IMlW.lHk Pises
263-1211

BRANHAM FURNITtlRE 
Big Selection, Lowest 

Prices On New Furniture 
Visa. Mastercard, Discover

S004 w . 4th semises

toeijft; fruit juice; milk. 
*niBSIIDAY -Manager's choice 

or nesorted cereal; buttered 
toast; Bruit juice; milk 

We d n e s d a y  -Manager's 
cbbice or assorted cereal;

Aneurysm may be time bomb for some N E W C O M E R S
DEAR ABBY: Two years ago, 

my husband's sister had a 
sonogram to check for a possi
ble gynecological problem.- 
What the doctor discovered was 
an abdominal aortic aneurysm 
(AAA) that was large enough 
for mandatory surgery.

Her doctor told her to notify 
any siblings that they, too, 

s h o u l d  
have a

Abigail 
Van Buran
CotUfTVMt

sonogram. 
The uifex- 
p e c t e d 
result of 
my hus- 
b a n d ' s  
examina-
t i o n 
s tu n n ed  
us all. 
Bill, too, 
had an 
abdominal 
a o r t i c

aneurysm!
Bill was monitored for one 

year, until the aneurysm 
surged significantly. The opera
tion followed a month later. 
The doctor’s insight about the 
genetic factor probably saved 
Bill’s life.

Abby, please tell your readers 
that this type of aneurysm is 
hereditary. If a parent or sib 
ling has had an aortic 
aneurysm, then all siblings and 
offspring should be examined.

We have been advised that our 
son must be tested when he 

- reaches age 50 and should con
tinue to have a sonogram every 
five years thereafter.

The cause o f aneurysms is 
unknown, although several risk 
factors "  notably hypertension, 
smoking and atherosclerosis - 
could possibly contribute to, 
| ê|r development and growth.

more f^ q^n tlv  in males than 
' in fe^M n . Abdominal aortic 
aneurysms are silent and usu
ally deadly If not discovered 
before they rupture. Ruptures 
are preventable with continued 
use of ultrasonography and CT 
scanning.

I hope my letter will be a red 
alert to anyone whose family 
has a history of aneurysms. 
Check with your doctor. Don’t 
put it o ff And physicians who 
are unaware of this should con
sider including "family history 
of aneurysms”  on their new 
patient forms. It could save 
lives. -- BARBARA AND BILL 
GOLDSMITH. SAVANNAH. 
GA.

DEAR BARBARA AND BILL: 
I ’m sure your warning w ill 
serve as a wake-up call to any
one who has a family history of 
aortic aneurysms. And another 
plus is the fact that the test is 
painless and non-invasive. 
Thank you for a letter that is

sure to be a lifesaver.
DEAR ABBY: For my moth

er-in-law's birthday, my hus
band and I gave her what I con
sidered a nice gift.

A week later, she came to my 
office, handed me the gift and 
said, "You can have this back. I 
already have one.”

I was dumbfounded, but man
aged. to. ask her if  she didn’t 
want to exchange it and Dick, 
out something else. She replied, 
" I ’lLthink about it,” and left 
with the gift.

That was two months ago, 
and so far I haven’t heard 
another word about it. I think 
her behavior was another 
example of rude, covert emo
tional abuse. - HURT

DEAR HURT: Whether you 
are overreacting or not depends 
on how much of yourself you 
invested in selecting a gift for a 
woman you think is emotional
ly abusive. Her behavior was 
certainly rude.

Since you don’t know how 
your mother-in-law resolved 
the problem, ask her how she 
handled it. And on gift-giving 
occasions in the future, consid
er presenting her with a gift 
certificate enclosed in a lovely 
card. That way there will be no 
further duplications or disap
pointments.
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Brad and Anne Fielder, son 
Nathan and Tristian, Abilene. 
He is a nursing student at 
Howard College, and she is 
employed by Enterprise Rent A 
Car.

Glynn and Fat BujfKett. and
daughter Sarah, Baton Rouge,oaugntb.
L a T ^ m l i  e m i ^ ^ e d  b V "
,Va4sar Fox ft Fox Accounting. 

• • •
Chanley Teakell, Andrews.

Michael Shelbum. Lawrence, 
Ka(). He is employed by Signal 
Homes, Inc.

M E H C A L  M A G A Z I N B
" ^ponaorad by:

Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
Moderated By: John Weeks .  ̂
Every Thursday 4KX PM 

KBST1490

MAY 1997
Please Join us Thursdays in May 

for Medical Magazine 
V 4:05-4:35pm

KBST 1490AM

May 1st, 8th, 15th, 22nd, and 29th

in honor of National Mental Health Month 
we will feature a different mental health care 

professional every Thursday in May.

Alice Landers and mother 
Mattie Landers, Olney. She is 
employed by the new bingo 
hall.

It H  W ntfU m n A FtM  
BIgSfHmi Tmm f972§ 

2 4 -1■1211

Marta Zuniga, Cheyenne, 
Wyo. She does nursing work.

Jose L. Nunoz, Chicago, 111. 
He works for Yale E. Key Well 
Service.

H.R. and Romaine Luster, 
South West, (^lo. He is retired 
from the US Marine Corps.

TAKE TfriE OUT 
FOR VOURSELF j(EAD

/ ( n 1 Out Of Every 9 Women W ill Be 
Diagnosed With Breast Cancer.
♦  This year in America, a new breast cancer will be diagnosed every three minutes 

4  Breast Cancer is the most frequently diagnosed cancer in women

Scenic Mountain Medical Center offers a special mammogram price
daring May in honor o f Mother’s Day.

Appointments available weekdays, or during our Saturday clinic M ay 31st.
Our unit is FDA Certified A  ACR Accredited.

The American Cancer Society recommends a screening mammogram yearly for women over 40.

Con^lete Mammograms 
$50

Includes radiologist interpretation 
-Cash, check, or credit card- 

*Mendon this ad for $5.00 off*

Scenic Mountain Medical Center 915-263-1211

Honoring all faiths, 
^specting all traditions.

At Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home, we strive to 
accommodate every ethnic heritage, every family 
tradition.

From providing a translator of your language to 
honoring special religious beliefs, our licensed 
funeral directors will create a meaninghil service to 
best reflect the life o f your loved one.

At Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home, you can rest 
assured that your cultural and religious beliefs will 
be honored.

N a lk y -R c k le  &  W e lc h
F U N E R A L  H O M E

Trinity Memorial Park and Crematory
90e Or*gg SMM Big Spring, lira t 79720 (91S) 207-0331

“A tradition qf service, quality, and strength.
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AUSTIN (AP) -  The lunror 
■toriae have been told.

There's the woman killad by 
a brain tumor two yaars after 
complalnint o f hea ^ h ea  and 
saisuras th ^  were diamiaaad 
by her health maintenance 
organization as anxiety 
attacks. There's the man who 
died of a heart attack after his' 
health insurance carrier denied 
coverage for him to see a can 
diac specialist

Lawmakers on Monday sent 
Gov. George W. Bush their 
answer to such tragedies.

The bill would make Texas 
the first state to allow man- 
aged-care organizations to be 
sued for medical malpractice if  
their decisions to delay or deny 
treatment harm a patient

Bush is deciding whether to 
sign, veto or allow the legisla
tion to take effect without his

'Tn take my time and took at 
it ,"h es| ^

The governor, who has 
expressed concern that the 
measure would lead to unbri
dled lawsuits, said he wants to 
review  changes made to the 
measure last week in the 
House and accepted Monday by 
the Senate.

As of September 1996, about 
4.3 m illion Texans were 
enrolled in managed-care 
health plans, *

Managed-care organizations 
generally limit patients’ choice 
of doctors and offer lower out- 
of-pocket costs than patients 
get under traditional insur
ance. They include a "gate
keeper”  to coordinate treat
ment and determine its med
ical neceaisity.

Managed-care organizations,

accountable
which oppose the bill, have 
noted that , they already can be 
sued for breach ct contract and 
deceptive trade practices.

They say making them liable 
for civil lawsuits for medical 
negligence. Just as doctors are, 
would only drive up costs. 
Some doctors have supported 
this position.

Sibley has said any increase 
in premiums under his b ill 
would be tiny, and that it 
wouldn’t require A  managed- 
care group to provide treat
ment that is not covered. 
Consumer groups and the 
Texas Medical Association 
have backed the legislation.

The b ill could indirectly 
reduce doctors’ exposure to 
malpractice lawsuits by ensur
ing managed-care organizations 
answer for decisions they make 
affecting treatment, Sibley

said.
"R igh t now, i f  an HMO 

makes a decision like that, that 
results in harm, they walk. 
They will not get to the court
house. ’The person who will get 
sued is the doctor,’’ Sibley said.

He said his bill "w ill have the 
possibility of getting the 
responsible party into the cour
thouse, as o p p o ^  to jiist leav
ing the doctor and the hospital 
holding the bag.’’

Others, however, said more 
should be done to encourage an 
independent review process of 
treatment decisions, which 
might be more likely than a 
trip to the courthouse to help 
patients before it’s too late.

"What this bill does is it Just 
adds another deep pocket to go 
to the courthouse along with 
the physician," said Sen. Steve 
Ogden, R-Bryan.

Amendments added to the 
bill in the House would provide 
for people to try to resolve 
claims through an independent 
review process before suing. 
But they could bypass that 
process i f  harm already has 
occurred.

The bill also would specify 
that employers who carry a 
health plan that has been sued 
could not be held liable.

The bill was sent to the gov
ernor by the Senate on a 25-5 
vote. Voting against it were 
Republican Sens. Robert 
Duncan of Lubbock, Troy 
Fraser of Horseshoe Bay, 
Michael Galloway of The 
Woodlands, Jerry Patterson of 
Pasadena and Ogden. Sen. 
Frank Madia, D-San Antonio, 
was absent.

The HMO liab ility  b ill is 
SB386.

Fifth generation Corvette starts new automotive era
By xmw W. WALKER
Managing Editor

Pollard Chevrolet had a new 
vehicle deUvered this week.

Well, not Just any vehicle ... 
but rather the 1997 fifth genera
tion Corvette — the first 
redesigned ’Vette in 14 years.

The 1997 Corvette features the 
first major design changes from 
General Motors' Chevrolet 
Motor Division in 14 years, 
something local Chevrolet deal
er Bill Pollard said is major 
industry news.

"It's really something," 
Pollard said of the vehicle. 
"The redesign has really made 
this edition special.

PoUard said the jet black 
Corvette was "loaded."

"It's got everything,” Pollard 
said.

Chevrolet design engineers 
say the difference in the -1997 
Corvette and other redesigned 
vehicles is that they didn't start 
wil^ a clean sheet of paper, but

rather four generations of 
sports car.

Chevrolet says the 1997 ver
sion' is "the most changed 
C<»rvette since 1958 — which 
was when the first Corvette 
rolled out of Detroit.

Despite the fkct ffie new 5.7 
liter fiiel-inJected LSI V8 engine 
is capable of pushing the car to 
speeds of 175 miles per hour, 
the EPA fuel rating is 17 city 
and 25 highway for the stan
dard four-speed automatic and 
18/28 for the optional six-speed 
manual transmission.

The power plant is capable of 
345 horsepower at 5,600 rpm, 
350 Ib.-ft. of torque at 4,400 rpm 
and a 10:1:1 compression ratio.

To top that, the 'Vettes coeffi
cient drag is 0.29 and its lateral 
acceleration 0.93.

Even if you've got the money 
for one of these $40,000 beau
ties, don't expect it to be easy to 
find one of these new Corvettes.

Pollard said his dealership 
had to sell two Corvettes last

1

IRA JOB WELL

HOIAU) pMto/JoHn SloitHy
The newly redesigned Chevrolet Corvette Is currently on display at Poiierd Chevrolet. The 5.7 liter 
fueHigected LSI V8 engine Is capable of pushing the car to speeds of 175 miles per hour. The design 
changes were the first In 14 years for the Qeneral Motors Icon.
year to get one this year and' Pollard said the dealership its new owner takes delivery, 
thnt he feels "sure we won't get would have the new Corvette Pollard Chevrolet is located at 
more than two n^xt year.” , on display for a few days before > 1501 E. 4th St., Big Sprtog. <
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Employees of Big Spring's Pizza Inn were recently presented with the company’s Momentum 
Award for having the highest chain sales Improvement from o t m  year to the next (1995-96). The 
Big Spring store was one of only three stores to receive the award, according to Store manager 
Phillip McNeal. Pictured standing (from the left) are: Assistant Manager Billy Shubert, Chad 
Brake, Trent Owen, Larry Towery, Joe Doperto Jr., Cassandra Beltran, Steve Bullock, Tracey Nalls, 
Chris Doperto, Bryien Kllgora atMl McNeal. Seated are Brenda Jackson, Marie Pacheco, Lahoma 
Okxrdblanket and Lvnda Herman.

idiom;

Senate scraps CRP
extension bill

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Unwilling to take on a presi
dential veto threat. Senate 
Republicans have decided to 
shelve a bill that would grant a 
one-year extension of the 
Conservation Reserve Program 
to farmers in winter wheat 
areas.

The program pays farmers to 
plant grass or other cover on 
environmentally sensitive land 
and keep it idle. Normally, 
once the farmer begins to put 
the land in use, the payment is 
stopped.

The House had passed legisla
tion last week that would have 
allowed winter wheat farmers 
to keep drawing payments on 
idle lancj for another year, but 
the Clinton administration said 
it was unacceptable.

"We got a very strong mes
sage that the president w ill 
veto that bill," said Sen. Pat 
Roberts, R-Kan.

Agriculture Secretary Dan 
Glickman said the measure 
would prevent millions of acres

Gardening more than just fertilizing
Application o f fertilizers is 

more or less like a crutch for 
many of us. We go about the 
spring routine of adding fertil
izer to our gardens, lawne'and 
crops Just 
because it 
supposed
ly w ill 
help our 
plants to 
l o o k  
healthier 
and grow 
better.

T h i s  
may be 
true in 
m o s t  
cases but 
le t’s con
sider the 
situation 
Mband.

Some of us may take a soil 
smnple every lew years, oths 
every to'yeare and etlll 
onoe tn their lUbtlme. If you

KBith
KIWTIBflt
Aset County 

Agent-AgrtouRuw

don’t know the nutrients avail
able, selection of the appropri
ate species for a lawn, shrub, 
landscaping or garden are 
impossible (unless "lady-luck” 
is on your side).

How about if I Just over-fertil- 
ize to act as an insurance poli
cy for unseen occurrences, 
such as nutrient leaching?

This is one misconception 
about fertilizers that may not 
only damage plants but cause 
the pocketbook to empty quick
ly without being necessary, or 
the other extreme, "How about 
if I let Mother Nature provide 
me with all the nutrients need
ed for healthy and beautiful 
colored and productive vs^ta- 
tion?

This may also end in a poor 
resuk.

M ^ t  tartillaere in the U.8. 
coneiats of nitrogen (N), giioe- 
phorous (P) and potneelum 00 
In several oomMiiad Ibrme. In 
our looal area, the moot limtt-

Ing nutrient is nitrogen. 
Potassium is usually found in 
high amounts.

One reason for the high 
amount of potassium is its lim
ited amount in most soils com
bined with the long-held belief 
that extra potassium w ill 
increase yields, improve fruit 
size, fruit firmness and overall 
fruit and vegetable quality.

But like too much o f any
thing good,it soon can turn 
bad. Most extension specialists, 
however, recommend against 
application of excess fertilizer 
above and bejrond the amount 
which provides for optimum 
yields. These recommendations 
are based on the philosophy if 
enough nutrients are available 
for high yields, then for the 
most part, the vegetable quality | 
aepecta are ogtimteed tpo.

Radueag may ^hm be

low temperatures, low sunlight, 
poor movement of soil mois
ture. Studies have been found 
to reduce wall thickness of bell 
peppers, specific gravity of 
potatoes and other vegetable 
quality factors'when potassium 
is applied at 50 percent to 100 
percent over the recommended 
amount.

Excess fertilizer may also 
reduce water availability and 
increase salt stress in plants, 
two major issues which we 
tend to try and combat in 
Howard County.

When considering what fertil-' 
izers to put down consider the 
plants, past fertilizer applica
tion rates, rainfall (or dally 
water amount applied) and the 
soils. These are all Important 
components to maintain high 
quality, productive and fUnc- 
tlonlof vagetablae, fruits, land
scape plants, lawns and crops.
'V  you deeidf to plant native

species in the yard, they may 
tending less after establish
ment than other introduced or 
ornamental species. However, 
the native plants are adapted to 
the native soils and fertility as 
well as the low moisture situa
tions.

Ornamental or introduced 
species (plants not native to 
Howard County, Texas or pos
sible the U.S.), on the other- 
hand, w ill need much more 
care and close consideration of 
surroundit\g situations and soil 
components, if you decide to 
mix both natives and intro
duce species, be prepared for 
some intensive work and keep 
a close watch on all individual 
species.

Try and keep in mind your 
surroundings And plaoe of land 
you are trying to work. 
Remember, If It seems Ilka too 
much o i a good thing. It proba
bly Is. Good luck and happy 
gardening.

of environmentally sensitive 
land from being enrolled in the 
program and possibly lower 
national wheat stocks.

Instead. Senate Agriculture 
Committee Chairman Dick 
Lugar, R-lnd., Roberts and 
other senators from both par
ties are urging the Agriculture 
Department to take administra
tive steps that would permit 
growers of fall-planted crops to 
begin preparing CRP ground 
now for cultivation with no 
loss of payments.

"Producers’ need to remove 
existing ground cover is criti
cal regardless of whether they 
plan to return CRP land to pro
duction” or keep it idle, the 
senators wrote Tuesday to 
Glickman.

"W inter crop producers 
throughout the coui.try are in 
serious jeopardy and if they so 
choose, should be allowed to 
prepare their land for fall 
planting immediately,” the let
ter added.

DALLAS (AP) 
numbers and 24-hoi ’ 
increases, so dora the qi 
of people needed to 
ward and answer the c iw .’

The result has been ekpl; 
growth in the size of the phi 
center workforce across 
country.

According to our researc! 
we’ve found there are 60,000 
call centers in the U.S. *^at 
means you’re looking at about 
3 m illion agents on line or 
about 3 percent o f the U.8, 
workforce answering calls in e 
call center environment. That’S 
a lot of people," said Dianna 
Walta, call center systems 
director for Intecom, a Dallas- 
based company which is shift
ing its market focus to capital
ize on the growth.

In the Dallas area alone 
experts estimate there are 
between 300 to 500 call centers 
with an average of 200 agents 
taking calls. Meanwhile in 
Phoenix, the call center mar
ket has grown 10-fold in the 
past five years employing an 
estimated 50,000 people, accord
ing to the Greater Phoenix 
Bconomlc Council.

"We have seen the trend fn 
thq market. We’ve seen 
growth rate of about 30 percent 
and we're looking at about 
10,000 new call centers to be 
opened up in 1997,‘"  said Ms 
Walta.

Audrey Tennant, an instruc
tion designer at Richland 
College, said she researched 
call centers and found they arc 
involved in banking, shopping, 
travel reservations, technology 
help and customer service.

“ Qnq qfithe things I found 
ouLis. ^jAiPQt.one.lnduatty 
thabJiRdueall iantersrEvery 
tndusiry has call ceaAlii,’’ she 
laid.

So. that means every indu^ 
fry is needing call center 
agents and that in turn means 
there has been a strain on the 
available labor pool 

"As the growth of these cal 
centers proliferates.' we ar 
competing with othef compa 
nies. We find they’d like 
our best employees and 
like to get theirs," said Rich 
Wimpee, a customer infbrma 
tion center manager of about 
400 call center agents working 
for TU Electric. ' • t,v

Wimpee said he's seen the 
competition for workers heat 
up in the last couple of years, 
basting salaries upward.

The average salary for a call 
center agent is $9.28 an hout 
including benefits.

"The pay was more tha: 
Bxpected," said 25-year-old 
Jackie Cooper, who had 
worked in retail and at a grô  
lery store before joining 'TU 
Slectrlc in April. "It's  laqeh 
letter.” •
"‘‘Most people start out-ttlM 

in hour and that’s someoni 
Who hasn’t picked up the 
)hdne, before,”  Ms. Tennant 
laid. '̂* ^

The job doesn’t retju ife .k 
ilgh school education or pre^- 
)U8 training. Instead ^ 1  ce^ 
Sera are looking for peliple who 
skhiisten, acquire basK 
ikiUS and be able to sft ii a 
^ c e  for long peridds .

a cotmnjnk
Wimpee. who A C  
Ihifl work can be de 
But sdme ped!
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Barry. Janica Qall, 3316 Monelair,

Caanty Caort Rocoraa:

Warranty DaaBa:
grantor: SocurNy Staia Bank 
grantaa: Curtia L  Brurra 
property: Lot 1-4, bik. 5. Boydatun 

Addition
mad: May 1. 1907

grantor: Aaaoclataa Relocation 
Marragamant Co., Itk . 

tforfm: Brian R. and Carol I. PoNcky 
property: Lot ft, bIk. 11. Fifth Filing, 

I Coronado HMa Addition 
; niad: May 2.1997

grantor: Jada OawaloprnanL LLC
. grantaa: Stave and Carol Jatar 
' property; Lot 10. bik. 1. and lot 10, bik. 
f 3. Jordan Park Catalao No. 1.

mad: May 2. 1997

grvaor Charloo R. and Mary Jo AOvraon 
rantaa: Lula A. Sr. and MargarlU Olga

proparty: Lot 5. bik. 1. SatOae Haltfita

I houaa and M  located at 
S t M BM  BpilnC whMl M 

E2 of SM WNMm B. Currlo 
atnm  lomhaaat l/4oroao- 

tlo n 4 3 .M h .n .M -N ,TB rily . Co. 
fSad: Mgr S. 1987

• ra n £ i^ a e a y  B. and KaM i^J. Vani

igrepatty: The aarfapa 
aM73aaia

I only of a
------------------------------------------ , a n d a U B

aiM tract or land, more or looa. out of aao- 
don B and 8. bB(.32. T-1-8, TSP Ry. Co. 

Mod: M w 2.1997

: Hanray and Marina CotBnan
praporsr Boing a 8.00 acre tract of land 

out of d  90.19 acre tract In ttw northwaat
of oaodoa 41. Mk. 32. T-1-8, TBP RR. Co. 

r 8,1997

Manlor Bobby and RondaOoa 
paBaa: Toni RarroB . ;f
propotly: AB oflou 18 and 16. aava and 

except the aouth 20' of lot 16, R.O. 
Matthaara SubdMalon of BBl  19. C o B ^  
Hal^ilaAddWon.

Mad: May 6.1997

BannotL Reynaldo, Jr„ 604 E. IBtfi, B|g 
Spring

BM. Latlda. 2823 Houaton, San AngNo 
CaatMo, Richard I., 1807 Stadkan, Big 

Spring
Clayton. Damlon. 3796 Ava. V., Snydar 
Clayton, Ronnia, 1700 Sattlaa, Big 

Spring
Cole. Pat 4249 redbud Ava., Odaaaa 
Covert Weldon, P.O. Box 608, Rig Sprlrtg 
Covey, Jana. 3607 Dixon, Big Spring 
Dalton. Sally Anna. 1004 E. 14th, Big 

Spring
FrarKO, Luanna T., 1407 Scurry, Big 

Spring
Fuantaa, CIprIano, 805 E. 14th, Big 

Spfinc
Oarda, Enallda. 3205 Ava. Q, Snydar 
Qarland, Jacquatta, 2505 Dow, Big 

Spring
Gkby, Pala. Box 172, Ackarly 
Gonzales. Emillano. 1401 S. 14th, Big 

Sprkig
Qraan, laalah. 4801 State St, AMlane 
Green, Lolita Yolanda, 806 Ohio, Big 

Sprjng
(keen, Nelda, P.O. Box 1685, Big Spring 

. Haahan, Arm, 120 Akbaaa Rd. 15-5. Big 
Sprkig

Holguin, Ronda K., Rt. 3, Box 341, Big 
Spring

Holliman, Renona, 106 W. 16th, Big 
Spring

lalaa, Benny. 4115 Partaivay, Big Spring 
Jknanez. Minerva Arm, P.O. Box 1243 or 

2107 S. Mam. Big Spring 
Kelly, Roger Dale, Jr., P.O. Box 34. 

Westbrook
Lancaster, Douglas C.. Rt 2, Box 120, 

Big Sprtr^
Lawson, Jason R., 2520 1/2 8th, Big 

Spring.
Ledeztna. Felicia L.. 1519 Stadhim, Big 

Spring
Lagg, Debra, 1018 Baylor, Big Spring 
Lewis. Joan. 1223 E. 10th, Colorado CNy 
Lewis, Teresa. 3506 Travis, Midland 
LMngston. Ben., Rt. 9. box 247-A, Big 

Spring
Lopaz, JoArm, P.O. Box 314, Lemesa 
lovaaH, Dormy, 403 23rd St.. Big Spring 
Lyrm, T J .. Rt 1. Box 693B, Big Spring 
Lytle, Eva, 1205 Stanford, Big Spring 
Macias, Roseanne, 4405 N. Garfield, 

Midland.
Malllcote, Aliena., 608 E. Fourth, Big 

Spring
Martinez. Fidel. Jr., 705 NW Eighth St.. 

Big Spring
Matherly, Edwin M., 107 House St., 

Lovell and
Melton, Travis Allen, 3209 Chestnut 

Avo., Odessa
Payne, Kimberly, 2513 Chanute, Big 

Spring
Perez. Christina. 1200 Madison or P.O. 

Box 3002, Big Spring
. Rhodas, Mark. 311 Lawrence R<L, Big 
Spring

Rios, Jessica Arm. 70S E. 15th St, Big 
Spring

Roberson, Sherri Lyrm, HC 61, Box 307, 
Big Spring

Roberts, Sandra A., Bob's Mall (P.O. Box 
202). Forsan

S^ado, Andrea. 501 St Anna, Stanton 
Silva. Bobby. 1430 Oak Street Colorado 

City
Simpson. William Scott. 811 W. 7th. Big 

Spring
' Skelton. Jimmy W.. 104 W. 18th, Big 
Spring

Squire. Anita. 1103 E. 13th St., Big 
Spring

Torres. Ronda. P.O. Box 1144, Big 
Spring

Velasquez, Jennifer, 1103 E. 14th or 
4114 Parkway, Big Spring

granlot; Guta and Carobne C. Qwtg 
0 wiIddi JosnoD S. Pflvliif 
proparty: Lot 2, Uk. 1, CNok AddMon
Mod: May 6.1997

•ranlor Trinidad Rambaz 
Rramee: Henry and Patay Sanchez 
property: A tract or paioal of land out and 

part of tract no. 7. m section no. 40. m bik. 
32. T-l-N, TSP Ry. Co.

Mod; May 6,1997
grantor: Rosa Acosta, Ehrla Acosta 

EiKoa, Cynthia Acosta Erlvoa, and Jose A. 
Acosta. Jr., Francisco Acosta, Shnona F. 
Aooata and Ruban Fuantes 

granase; Sammy Ortaga 
proparty: Lot 4, bik. 4, Mass Addition. 
Mad: May 6.1997 ,

cantor Dannls L. Nogglar 
grantee: WAIIIs and Linda OWatta 
proparty: Two tracts of land out of the 

northwest 1/4 of section 45. bik. 31, T-1- 
N, TSP Ry. Co. 

mad; May 7.1997

grantor: Linda Alcantar, f/k/s Linda 
Alcamer ttamkez 

grantaa: Linds L. Bailanca 
proparty; Lots 1 and 2, bik. F, Earles 

Addition
Mad: May 6.1997

Vantor: Ed E. and Dorothy R. Dorr Jonas 
grantee; Angelica Margaret Jimenez 
property: Lot 20. Bik. A. ManickGraane 

AddRkm
fliad; May 8.1997

OloMct Court:
grantor Oathartne DIzabeth Woods 
grantee: Kathryn Mays 
property: Lot 12, bik. 2, Kentwood (Unit 

No. 1)
filed; May 7.1997

grantor Fernando M. Arrlags
grantaa: Bertha A. Arriaga
property: Being the west portion of lot 1.

Hk. 17, Cedar Crest AddMon 
niad: May 7,1997

grantor DSE Homo knprovomant a part
nership

grantee: Humberto and CamaHIa Vera 
proparty: Lots 7 and 8, bik. 2, Avion 

VUIago AddMon.
Med; May 7,1997

grantor Rormy C. Moser 
grantaa: Jimmy Crosson and Martha 

McCarvar
proparty: tract 1 - A two acre tract of land 

out of and part of the northeast 1/4 of sec
tion 29. bik. 32, T-l-N, TSP Ry. Co.; tract 2 
- alt that cartam tract parcel and pleoa of 
land out of and part of the northeast 1/4 
of aoctkrn 29, bik. 32. T-IG , TSP Ry. Co. 

fliad: May 7,1997

Joy L  Rlffe vs. John M. Rifle
Leslie Paige Bishop vs. William Jon 

Bishop
Shelley Lee Richardson vs. Stacy Lyrm 

Richardson
MItzl Lu Lambert vs. Philip Anthony 

Lambert
Jesse Reed, Jr. vs. Betty Faye Read
Daniel Zachary Strickland, III vs. Jewel 

Faith Strickland
Jasmine Monique Murphree vs. Sierra 

Qizabeth Murphree
Rose Mary Rodriguaz vs. Juan Matilda 

Rodriguez
Tara Lyrm Murphy vs. Jason Murphy
Ruthle Marla Muphrae vs. Jackie Loyd 

Murphree
Gloria M. Rodriguaz vs. Juan Jose 

Rodriguez
Mllagros T. Young vs. Roberto Young
Famiy:
Andrea Cavallos va. Adam Wayne 

Edmondson

~  WA8HQI0T0II (A ^  »  A«pr 
; m i h s  8 f p M ,  im e ll im o r i 
havs baiB m inis to link a n  
blHlon cash snrplos at the San 
Antonio brann  of the Dallas 
Faderal Reserve Bank to drug 
trafficking. Treasury
Depgortment officials told fi*ns- 
traled lawmakers Thursday.

Most of the surplus came 
from U.8. currency that 
Mexican banks send to banks 
in South Texas, and although 
that’s not necessarily evidence 
of money laundering, it’s safe 
to assume that laundering is 
going on, James J. Johnson.1 
Treasury’s assistant secretary 
for enforcement, told the House 
Banking Committee.

"The existence of the cash, 
surplus, in and of Itself, does 
not indicate drug-related' 
money laundering,’’ Johnson 
said. “The Ban Antonio Federal 
Reserve District has run a sur
plus every year since at least 
1951 — more than 15 years- 
before drug trafficking 
emerged as the significant eco
nomic activity tiiat it is today 
in Mexico, and cmtainly more 
than 30 years before money

surplus to
l a m M l b l M a

Criml|ial______
look to ̂ records of noff^cash 
tranaiMmone in ttwir aaardi for 
evidenoB, said Btmiley Morris, 
director of ''tke Treasury 
Department’s financial Grimes 
Bnforcement Network. Those 
transactions include fund 
transfers and monetary Instru
ments, "which are far harder 
to detect than bags of curren
cy," he said.

Rep. Henry B. Gonzales of 
Texas, ranking Damperat on 
the Banking CommittM, asked 
officials to study the surplus in 
October 1996 after the San 
Antonio branch reported a $3 
billion surplus for 1996. Law 
enforcement agencies estimate 
that the amount of cash laun
dered through Mexico ranges 
from $10 billion to 130 billion.

The San Antonio branch’s 
surpluses have been steadily 
rising since 1978, when it took 
in more than $483 million than 
it paid out. Gonzalez’s office 
said.

"We hear that Fed cash sur-

^u iae  have faany pligsible 
expliiuitlons.** Gonzales said. 
According to the Financial 
Qrimes Bnforcement Network, 
“the cash surpluses may not 
be, in and of themselves, 
money laundering red flags. 
What these surpluses tell you. 
however, is that a great deal of 
unexplained cash is moving 
through a particular area."

The Treasury, State and 
Justice departments are doing 
what they can to combat 
money laundering, including 
helping the Mexican'govern
ment strengthen its laws, 
which are not enforced as rig
orously. Johnson said.

Drug traffickers launder drug 
money in dozens of ways to 
make it harder for investiga
tors to trace it. They can, for 
example, smuggle large
amounts of U.S. cash into 
Mexico across the
Southwestern border and 
deposit it into Mexican banks, 
which are not as tightly regu
lated as U.S. financial institu
tions.

Srantor; Star Automotive Warebouaa, kK. 
erantae: Robart L. and Mary J. Noyaa 
proparty: All of lota 7-12, bik. 16, 

Ordinal Town of Bp Spring, 
fliod; May 9.1997

Mallaaa Sanchaz va. Big Spring Hospital 
Corp., dba Scanic Mountain Madical 
Contar, fka Scanic Mountain Madica! 
Canter, Ii k .

Dakota Reaourcas, kic. va. Fraaoom, Itk . 
and National Ollwall, kK.

Y O U  AR E INVITED! 
Scenic Mountain Home Healtih 

Htsahhy Hoiizom
monthly educational program

grantor; Suann Saay, a/k/a, Suann L. 
Saay

rantaa: Mldiaal 0. and Canla E. CoMay 
proparty: Lota 11 and 12, bik. 3, 

Clawaon Subdivlalon, an addition of the city 
of Coahoma.

(Had; May 9, 1997

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ ‘'Insurance Medicare”

quR CM m  Dead:

Warranty Daad wMi vanSar'a laan:
grantor: Clifford B. and Barbara K. 

Cunningham 
grantaa: Cano:

p i S S f f i i . " '
filed; May 2, i q ^

grantor: laabal T. Hkida 
grantaa: DaSa and Agapito Chapa 
proparty: All of lot 5, Uk. 1. Hall Addition 
filed; May 2. 1997

grantor; Donald E. Hankina
grantee: Jose F. Caatillo
proparty: Lot 4, Uk. 5. Suburban HalghU

County Clarli'a oRloa:
Marriaea LJaanaaa:
Ronald Waalay Burtaaon, 34, and Renaa 

Michalla K k ^ 31.
Joaa Rafuglo Martinez, 18, and Gloria 

Espararvza Godkia, 18.
Jaaon Paul MIza. 23. and Wendy Diana 

Ritte. 20
Lynn Leroy Smith, 50, and Tracy Lynn 

Boone, 31.
Clifton Curtit Calvert. 43. and Linda 

Conway Laflar, 33.
Jaffr^ Todd Raley. 30, and Dody Angela 

Barrington, 25.
Shawn Lynn Cobar, 24, and Lana May 

Pawlak, 24.
Juan Praaaa Perez, 22. and Sandra 

Veronica Contrarae. 18.
Wesley James Shoup, 29, and EHzabeth 

Ann Reasa. 28.
Aubry Thomas Tyler. Jr., 47, and Doris 

Neal Jones. 43.

I' . Y ( ) i i i - '  M m  I i i A l  F u n I')

FY )|.' I I ( )l lO  M A K I N C j

Before you buP
I II G K ' A I  )1 ^

C a l l  won y o u r  f r e e  p e r s o n a l  
M u t u a l  F u n d  A n a l y s i s

How would you grade your mutual funds 
when omipared with others? What about 
when compared with key financial markets?

A.G. Eklwards can generate a multipage 
Personal Mutual F\md Analysis that gives you 
an accurate, clear and concise performance 
evaluation of your mutual Auids. fhee

rorraatWi 
rUxaednl Ceeenltoa«

Call AG. Edwards today with the name of 
your mutual fond or fonds and ask for your free per
sonalised report After all, it’s your money. And in the 
complex worid of mutual fluid investing, it’s more than 
just pass or fail.

Thuted Advice - Exceptional Service
508 W. WaU Suit# 728 

Midland. Tx. 79701 
S09-75B4S29 
916aS«-7836

uwW agscNvarda com
> s w c « i w 7 A a  M M O i a a M . i M

The Locust flepur - Epfiode 6
AftNUkN, M A  J/rffOfC 
ATTEMPT TO STOP TME 

I LOCUSTS, TRANSPDfUIB

by Ihe BIsefc BnZhefi

INTO A 6IANT
M iiO P V A C f

1 \ < n
\

. *4

-iHfCM»/ii<wiw-uj.aTiion>.aiaawiri.aaT-w4>

uying a new home in the Permian Basin is becoming more of achallenge. More people are trying to buy from fewer available homes. That means a builder or seller could receive other offers on the home you want.I f  you want to move fast on the home of your dreams, we've introduced a smart, new way to buy it -- before you buy...pre-qualify.
Pre-quaiify?Your negotiating power will be much stronger when you pre-qualify.IreadvruRealtors, builders and sellers know HNBReady First buyers already have the cash and are ready to deal -  now. And, if there is more than one offer, one pre-qualified and the other not, which are they most likely to take?Will they take their chances? Or take the HNBReady First money?
Save Money?Some restrictions apply ^ o u  must be credit-wprthy), but becoming 
HNBReady First is easy ...ca ll HNB's dream team (our experienced staff who lives to make your dreams come true). We can pre-qualify and pre-apprdve your home loan quickly and easily with money-saving low interest rates.
Before you buy?Before you buy...before you even start house-hunting, call HNB Mortgage

Hfy* '  ■' * "  ■.  first and pre-quan^ before you buy. I f  you want to be a Permian Basift homeowner hist, get HNBReady FirstCall Louis Dunnam
1^800-669-8223

H N B m ortgage

ll4
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Are Ba

IV e

Air Cbadll
Rcballt Api

:e  N“TWICE 
1811 Scan 

 ̂ 244-95

A N I I Q U

ESTATE Si 
SERVICE 01 

SPRINC 
IS year 

experience 
AntiiVDe & 1 

Sale Bneinew 
info cal 
248-938

WE8TE)
RE8URFAC 

Maka dul MNiai 
■lanawonIQbA 
ceramic Maa, al

1-800-774-9S9S (

B A T T E R ;“ s i r a i r
Ante - Cami 
• RV - Goir 
SOI N. Sir

243-«9!

Make
BIG BUG 

Place a He 
S U P E ^  

CLABSinE

DEE’S CAR 
Carpet Rem 

for eale 
Call

247-779

CONTRACT 
8mid,QimfU, Ti 

OAriiay  Oal 
975469-48

Class, $1 
18% loi 

Diflcoant-1 
May 17t 

, •<•••3139
Daya Ina - I 
1-899-729- 

ext. 271

QUALITY FI 
Tarau svell 
Yrae astimi 
Cadsr* Rail
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VV«‘ A m  l<> >l\iiiii I o i t ioo< l  
I ’f o p U -  U  th li.Kl C l  ed it !

Are Biankniptcy.
or Change pIN Haunting You?

,•) »!»■ . ■ - ■ 1
»

W e  fc in  h e l p  y o u  re -e s t< i l ) l i sh  

y o u r  c re flit itil  i n q  

P u l  Y o u  In  r i i c  C*ir  > o i i ' \ e  

ISeen  I o o K i n q  f or!

Call Ray Christian or Ask For 
Special Financing Today!

r j v O  O  G i S O
CHrVRGLH < I, ^i n I r ( • K

2 6 7 - 7 4 2  I
I S 0 7  I . n i l

"S<* I1.ii>l<i I s p .m o l

A IJ I W ■ f M : A 1. t

15*

tram. Call

Toyota' Canry. 
excaHcK OKNor -f
::aU 1 1 ^ 3 1 5

93' Salum SLJ Loaded. 
Suaroof •, cxteadcKl 
warranty , $9,000. 
264-S607 after 4«W i
Qrcat graduation giftMl 
M Chevy Cavalier, eace- 
cond., warranty. Call 
267-2839.

IH ifW idHm U W '' OT.BfaKkonblack

881JSSI
!.•% API imaclat m laHi

i ; n i ;  r .K iu  K
lO lU )

iiiu v\ nil

"I''ll..Ill"®l l h i i l

AIR C O N D I T I O N I N G  
S L R V I C E

Air Conditioning 
Rebuilt Appliancca 

•TIVICE NEW”

264-tSl

HKK.AM)
( liis s ilH 'd

A (iv
AsK  <il)(>'!' m i'

7 (l;i\ s p c c u l

A f J T I O U t S

ESTATE SALE 
SERVICE OF BIG 

SPRING 
IS years 

experience in 
Antione ft Estate 

Sale Business. For 
info call 
268-93t9

B A T H T U F i  
R E S U R F  A C I f J G

RESUnFACINQ 
I dul Inlfttae apaiMa

■w new on tnb» mnWaa, 
oammie Man, slnlia and

l-eoO-774-eeM (Uliinnd)

R A T T E R IE S

B lf'lik if box
Ante - Commercial 
• RV - Golf Carts 
501 N. BIrdwtII 

263-«098

Make
BIG BUCKS  

Piece a Heralid 
SUPER

CLASSIFIED AD
C A R F ’ ET

DEE’S CARPET 
Carpet Remnants 

for sale.
Call

267-77»7

OOMTRACrOR 
ftMftftmtwt TopSaM, 

Dihmmy CaMehtk 
FfM09-4SfS

DFFENSIVEi
DFFIVING

G h^ A T IC K frf  
Claaa, $25. 

! • «  lu . 
Dlscount-$20.

May 17th 
•  s e t 'J t S ^ m  

'Days Ian - Odsaas 
l-8«0-725-$0)9  

ext. 27tV

F F N C L b

QUALITY FENCE 
Tarau pvallaMa, 
Fra# asdmstsa. 
Cadar*̂  Badwaad

0OF i l7 - 9 i4 * ,  
l e l g M . ,

F E N C E S

Brown Faace CoT
ir , jTllc,^Ml5u! FREE 
Bvffmataal 

FlaaaclRg. Check
our Spedals o 

Chain llah.
2631^45.

^3*6i
Nile 

6517
F IR E W U O D

DICK'S RREWoOD 
Spring Cat 
Mcsqalta.

$106 a card.
Wa DaHvarl! 

1-915-453-21S1
DICK’B, FIREWOOD 

icrvlBg, 
Reaid taUal ft 
Restaaraati 

ThroMheuI Want 
Ttxaa.

W6 DaUver. 
1-91S-459-2151 

Faxt
1-915-4^.4322

FDOPLEAJYTLllCBYOU^ 
Read The CfaHsMad. SeH^ 
your home with our S day 
or 10 day package. Call 
us. Pax os, or come by 
TO D AY and let HI help 
you tell over 20.000 
potential buyers that 
YOU have a HOUSE POR 
SALE! Phone; 263-7331, 
Pax: 264-7205. We 
accept Visa. Mastercard, 
and Discover.

F LO O R  SE R V IC E

^aat ¥axm
Dlacowat. Flearinn 
Save Handrads of 
Dollars oa Fargo, 
-V iayl, Carpet ft 

Hardwood Floodag 
263.5S96

HAfJDY MAfJ

HANDYMAN
. Hobm ropalrs,

. mlaor plambiag,. 
I sheetrock, 

cirpeatry, 
palatlag, ftaclag.

trlmaaiag, praalag,
haaHag. Call Tarry

263-270t

H O D S!
IF V! I I N ' .

IN IF FUJET 
SF RVICF

UNUMim

NOkONODItTANCi
NOiOOdUIICHMMlI
MOCOWECnNOFEE

ftUMERVIGKeON 
BlfBRICTAVAILABll 

PAOeePOR 
BUtMEMh

OOMMUMCATIONe

IMImahohlAevior 
v o u io e M o a e ie  <

■■qspieiqrstim
iw  awlB

HMHWAVm
I AV ;N  CAFIt

LAWN CARE 
Molrlag, I’Ed^ag, 

Weedeatiag. 
Clooniag alleys, 

haallag.
Good work 

Froo EsttamtesI 
263-4441 ft : 
263-tl6 «.

^  ••DORTOST' !
FAINTING** 

^^aterlor/Exterlor 
Drjrwall 

Acoaatic, 
ESTIMATES 

2d3.73t3
F 'L S l CONFF-IOl

PEBTOONfllOL^

FRANCO LAWN 
SERVICE 

SPECIALIZING IN 
YARD WORK.i*' 
REASONABLE 

RATES. 364.M5i^
Lawa Sorvict 

, mowfag, edglag, 
troo trlmmlag^ad 

Haallag 
*Eesoaable /.(■ 
Rataa,Frpa 

Estlasatas Boaded 
ft lasarcd 
263-4441 
267.S794

BO’S LAWN 
SERVICE' •' 

Mowiag, Edglag, 
haallag trash, 
trimadaa tread, 
all yard work. 

Eoaaoaablo Ratoat 
264.6561 or

o i M J a x
CARR

LaadscMlag, ,■ 
Mowiag, Praalag, 

Light Haallag.

263-1L46
r.lORII F FK-f.U 

SVC

PAIfJ 1 IN. .

af7*7lf7erS67.769t
TONN PAINTING 

Qaullty Palatlag at 
a Raaaoaable Price! 

Free Eatlmateall
• Rcfereaces
• lasarcd 
3 < 3 3 3 7 3

7 ^

W 6 4 ,M ld ii4

HF r jTAl  s

OOm Pm f

NaweyAfterftBoale,
DwpfturM, tAS  aaW 4

f u l l m o 5 n
ROOFING 

Compositloa ft 
Waod Shlaglea, 

Tar ft Gravel 
36# Complotad 

Jobs
FRBE BSTIMATB8 
■oadad ft laaarad
Call 267.5471.
S M ’ IIC  RF, F’ A IR

A I . F ■ S A1 I

SEIZED i CARS from 
$ 17 5 . P o r s c h e i ,
C ad illa cs , C h e v y i, 
BMW's, C ^ e ttes . Also 
Jeeps, 4WD*s. Your sres. 
T o l l  F r e e
1-800-216-9000 Ext. 
A -2 II3  for current 
listings.

81’ Z28 Rebuilt 327 
motor snd trsns. needs 
minor repsir, $1,000. 
OBO 109 E 16th

88’ Eagle Premier ES 
88000 miles, losded, 
new tires $2,500. 
267-5429.

1993 Pord Tempo. Low 
miles, sll power. Nice! 
$ 4 2 9 5 ,0 0 . C e l l  
267-6347.

Dirt aad  Boptle Taak

Topaoi, 
saad, and 6f*vd. S67>
7876. __________
! AFFORD ABL~  

SIPTICS 
Stale Lkaaned, 
lailan ft lUpair 

; Septic - Syatai 
V 164.6169
B M  s t m c
SepHe Taaka,

* O rtiM e , 
Reat<^Fatty. 

167.9547

Auf(i F ()M Sai I

1996 Pont. Grand Prix 
w/Oold Mag Wheels, CD 
PIsyer. Exc. condition. 
Call 394-4778 after 3pm 
or leave message, will 
call tMck.

1964 Pord  Futarn 
Fn lcoa H arst tram, 
rebuilt engine 2nd owner 
$900. Can 264-0062

1991 Ford Explorer 4D 
4WD - Eddie Bauer Pkg. 
71.000 miles. $11,500. 
263-6327.

‘ 73 ft  *81 Toyota 
C o r o l la s .  G o o d  
mechanical condition. 
‘ 98 ta gs/ s tick er. 
267-8388.

IMS Chevrolet Tahoe LS - 
Black w/gray cloth, loaded. 
66,000 miles....$21.9S0

Local One Owner 19B4 
Buick Park Ave. - Blue 
w/hlue cloth, 53,000 miles.
____________________ 113,950

1998 Chevrolet S-10 EXT- 
Cab . V-6, 5 speed, 42,000 
miles.

’_______________ $7,950
1990 1990 Lincoln Town 
Car '• Blue w/blue leather,
80.000 miles............ ! |̂7,950

\

1990 M aida EXT Cab - 
Automatic, power, A/C, 
extra-clean............... $6,950

1989 Bronco II - V-6, 5 
speed, ‘ AC, looks ft runs 
goocLjt...................... $4,950

198flP Mercury Grand 
Mar|ula LS - Local car,
36.000 miles. Extra clean. 

$6,950

PlCKuPS

12’ P ith le s s  Bom. 6 
HP. Evimude motor and 
T r a i l o r .  $ 7 2 5 . 
915-263-3347.

I2 ‘ Seaking Boat w/ 
9.5HP Evinrude .motor on 
trailer, has Eagle depth 
finder and other extras. 
263-0478.

Motohcyci t s

1984 Honda V65 
M agna, e x c e lle n t  
condition call 264-1314

1985 Kawasaki Ninja. 
Stage 3 jet kit, ex. cotid., 
$1100. 263-6731 leave
mess.

Mint Condition. Local one 
owner 1993 CMC SLE Suburban 
• 59,000 miles, tan ft brown with 4 
leather captain chair8...Sl9,060

199S Dodge Pickup - Only 
8,800 miles, V-6, automatic.

$8,750

1990 Chevrolet EXT-Cab 1- 
H alf Ton - 350 automatic 
Silverado, red & white. Nice 
truck.......................$9,850

1994 - Nissan Sentra - Blue
w/blue cloth, 42,000 miles.

$6,950

1990 Tldecraft with 88 hp 
Evinrude Skyflsh boat, depth 
finder, trolling motor, live 
well. Low hours...$5,450
1992 Nissan PatbDnder SE 
- V-6, automatic, 78,000 miles.

$11,950

1995 Jeep Cherokee Sport 
4-Door - 2 WD, 49,000 mUes, 
4.0 V-6, automatic.... $12,500

87 AUTO SALES
111 2 ^ i:^ 2 :lH 2  2 1 0 ( ; r k ( ; ( ;YOU CHOOSE YOUR WAY TO SAVE!

92', Chevy C-1500, 
cx-csb, sport side 
350-Auto, $11,500.
915-644-2841.

$8,750.00. 1995 Dodge 
150 Ram pickup. 
Automatic, air. 8,000 
actual miles. Factory 
warranty, has some hail. 

$7 Auto Sales

96 PORD RANGER XLT. 
Excellent condition. 
V ery  low  m iles. 
263-4368.

R l CHI AIIOr.AL V e h .

Dealer For:
Light Weight Travel 
Trailers by A ^O L IG H T . 
Fold downs by Jayco and 
Dutchmen. T w e lve  
different fo ld  down 
models in stock. Lee 
Recreation Vehicles. 
5050 N ChadbouriK, San 
Angelo 915-655-4994

T havc l T r a il l h s

25 FT AVION TRAVEL 
T R A IL E R  C A L L  
264-1314

25 ft AV IO N  
T R A V E L  
T R A ILE R  

C A L L  264-1314

A',NOU'.CEMENTS

HOME IN TE R IO R  *  
G I F T S  for all your 
decoration needs Contact 
Diane 393-5460

D IA B E TIC S
W m i MEDICARE OR 
INSURANCE GET YOUR 
DIABETIC SUPPUES 
FREE INSULIN 
DEPENDENT ONl.Y 
1 -8 0 6 -3 3 7 -4 1 4 4

THE PEDDLER FLEA 
M A R K E T
Now Open!! 

Fri.-Sat. & Sun. 
9:00-5:00 
506 W. 3rd

Personal

START DATING 
TONIGirr

Play the Texas Dating 
,1^800-Romancc 
EXT.5I32

97 SABLE
1 .9 %  48 m o s .
3 .9 %  60 m o s .

o r
$1000 C a sh  B a c k

97 TAURUS
1 .9 %
3 .9 %

48 m o s. 
60 m o s .

o r
$1000 C a sh  B a c k

97 MYSTIQUE
1 .9 %  48 m o s.
3.9V* 60 m o s .

o r
$500 C a sh  B a c k

97 COUGAR
1 .9 %  48 m os. 

o r
$1000 C a s h  B a c k

97 CONTOUR
1 .9 %  48 nu>s.
3 .9 %  60 m o s .

o r
$500 C a sh  B a ck

97 THUNDERBIRD
1 .9 %  48 m os. 

o r
$1000 C a sh  B a c k

97 ESCORT
1.9% 48 mos.
3.9% 60 mos.

$1000 Cash Back

WOW! I
97 EXPLORER '

f  p —

98'ZX2
1 .9 %  48 m os. 

o r
3.9*/* 60 m os.

WOW!
97 E^LORER

4.8%/48 mot. or 5.9%/ 60 mos.

BOB BROCK FORD, INC^=
VOtOME 8BIXING=LOW PRICES^

NC.S I ( )

w i u -7414

Sf'ecial Nonetb
C Y N T H IA  
PA U LE TTE  
R E D D IN G  H A S  
M AD E
A P P L IC A T IO N  T O  
T H E  T E X A S
A LC O H O LIC  
BEVERAG E 
C O M M IS S IO N  FO R  
A P A C K A G E  STO RE 
P E R M IT  F O R  T H E  
L O C A T IO N  O F  1666 
H W Y . 356 E A S T , 
B IG  S P R I N G ,  
H O W AR D  C O U N T Y , 
T E X A S , T O  BE 
O PE R ATE D  U ND ER 
THE TR A D E  N A M E  
OF BIG M IK E ’S.

PLOPLE JUST UKE YOU 
Read The Classified. Sell 
your home with our 5 day 
or 10 day package. Call 
us. Fax us, or come by 
TODAY and let us help 
you tell over 20,000 
poieniial buyers that 
YOU have a HOUSE FOR 
SALE! Phone; 263-7331, 
Fax: 264-7205. We 
accept Visa. Mastercard, 
and Discover.

Business Oppt

COKFVFEPSI ROUTE 
Hottest l,ocalions!

Going Fast!!
Earn $l.7004-wkly 

Call Now!
1-800-211-8363(24 hrs)

Instruction

ACTTRUCK DRIVING 
SaiOOL

JTPA API'ROVED/VA 
AI*PROVED. 

1-800-2K2-S658 273 CR 
287.

Merkel. Tx. 79536.

He l p  Wanted

49 I'eople needed to 
Loss weight, cam extra 
income. 800-600-7990

SALE S
PR O F E S S IO N A L  

BigJjprjnc/Abilene Area 
Lifciotii with over 60 
years experience, is the 
most established 
professional 
photography and 
imaging company in the 
world We .arc building a 
core team ol 
professKuials to play 
key roles in our 
continued success as we 
expami into the 21 si 
century
To ho a paii o f the 
Lifctmich Sales Team, a 
minimum three year 
proven iiack record of 
Icadcrsliip and sales 
territory growth is 
essential The Sales 
Executive will play a 
pivotal Idle in 
developing new 
business, cultivating 
term relationships and 
particip.iting in customer 
presem:itions.
For consideration, fax 
resume to.
419-468 0016, (Ref.
831) or call 
1-800-821-4365, ext 
831.

INITH)

FMPIDYEE OWNED 
BOE

D R IV E R S . . .
) ao. Ota M U M i f  Kkogl 

STEMir U nM»> cgaaalMUi, |ml 
pw,a<MwrtM«au.wx*«aw

C heck. NkU| MlN MS
OON lMWIW«.Cat

1-800-72U.9770

Attention
Driver

The Best J jst  
Got Better

BY PAYING 
YOU 

MORE!
re.T.71 V'C
Drne>' 7.? -ers 

'* .vou'd pa, .ciito 
call and fmd cj'



m s f b r Tint
P O S I T I O N  open m. 
growiRg edncatioM i 
publitking com pMjr, 
tales Mtionally kiiovR 
maih A  lanfutpe arts 
programs to cducaHonal 
in an excluaive lerrilonr 
with unlimited poietMiaf. 
R e q u i r e s  g o o d  
com m iiaicaiion and 
p e o p le  s k i l l s ,
Enthusiasm, Initiative, 
and professionalism. 
Hsperiencc in education 
sales helpful hut not 
necessary. If willing to 
learn and work hard 
complete application at 
Gamco, M i l  E. Hwy 
3S0, B ig Spring. 
267-6327
Part time. Evening 
dishwasher needed. Mon 
- Sat. Apply at Red Mesa 
GnII. 2401 G re u

f l i i l
faNMlnMI

Wd are looking for W  
lodMdaal wfeo it BN fti, 
C e r i l f i e d ,  P ro d n ’ 
Recovery attd has tUHs 
in the following areni: 
H V A C . Plum biag *  
PaiMlag- Onr etNUpd^r
ofren excellent behefht. 
Apply in person at Bent 
Tree Apis, *1 Courtney 
P l a c e ,  f r d in
8 :3 0  1 1 :30am  A  
l:30-4:30pm.

Part Time Work. Daytime 
KBNDS-hours- NO  WEEI 

Assembly o f computerAssembly or computer 
Software Producu • 3 ^ IX
T R A IN - Requires good 
manual dexterity - Call 
Chris at 267-6327 for 
nwre informatioR.eoe

—  to
fcr o r

— ------- GtO nioeeN
J:30 A J i .  oti TWssdey, 
litoS, 1997 h i ^  Dim  
Roberts Coaimanity 
Ceater. Applications
will be aocepted thiouab 
3:00 P .M T M day . wSy 
3R. 19f?. Pbr d ^ h d—, ---lied
gedMlkMlutu andTterther
toformation contact CHy 

Personael, 310Hall 
Nolan,. Big Spring, Tx 
79720 or Call 264.2346. 
The City O f Big Spring 
is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

Burger King, 800 W  
1-20 it now hiring 11-7 
shifts. W e waiN friemny 
people. No phorm calls 
please. Apply 8-Spm in 
person onlyl

SUM M ER JOBS?
Newspaper Marketing Specialist

A  division of the Blount Company is 
seeking teenagers and young adults 14 
yrs of age & up to get subscriptions for 
the Midland Reporter Telegram. This is 
an immediate position. For more 
information contact Mr. Rogers @ 687- 
9011 or 1-800-542-3952 ext. 3111.

' T H E  T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  DIFFERENCE

Ad Employoe Owned Company 
C O M E EXP ER IEN CE T H E  TO W N  AND 

C O U N TR Y  D IF F E R E N C E  
Interviewing for the position of 

Sales Associates at the Coahoma Store
We are acceplirtg applications for persons who are ener

getic, dependable, annbitious, have outgoing personalities, 
personal integrity and available to work ful time or part tintft. 
Must have an ability to work in a fast-paced environment and 
know what it means to give outstaixlir>g customer servioo.

W e offer a iv e i^ l le n t  variety, of benefits including health 
insurance, paid sick leave; pa id  veoabons, retkementi plan, 
and college reifftbursemanf program. Career opportufiitiesi 
available for highly motivated/qualified persons.

Accepting Applications At East Broadway 
In Coahoma

THE T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  DIFFERENCE

Caator. IS fbedJC A H O
Accredkad Acute Cars 
Facility
CoaipaMiw  talacy, r 
Cempwhaaalua baiaafitt 
pkg 40l(k ) Rmiramem 
Sabmit Resnma 
1601 w. IITH  Place 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 
Pax:(913)263-6434-

NEED Couple to help 
open$t a i u g ^  rated RV
Park. Qualificatioas: 
Enthusiaim A  honesty,

flood w/ customers, 
nterest in tourism, 

wiDing to help in repain 
A  cleaning, on-site 
h o m e  f u r n .
915-267-7900 or come 
by 4100 S. Hwy 87.

Need experienced person 
for retail sales. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 
3119, B.S. Tx 79721.

talgplioaa, 
Ml T illa g .

hMarertaf
grirtaiu sod Tiliag 
K s o ^ i f d f s ^  af

Smd 
to

P.O. Draww^2117, Big
S p r i n g .  T a x f iS p r i n t ,
79721-2117.

-w iU T u re /  ^  
OOraBRVA'nONXJU 
Now hiring Game 
WardwiB, Security, 
Maiateaance, Park 
Rangm. No Exp. 
necamry. For 
application and info call 
800-299-2470. ext TX  
212 C . 7am-8pm, 7 days.

M it c h e l l C o u n ty  
Hospllal District- Dick
W are Medical Unit, 
Colorndo City, Texas is 
accepting applicationa 
fo rL V N ’t. 3-llshifl.and  
11-7 ehift. Contact Ma. 
C o g b u r n :  (9 1 3 )
728-2162 ext. 265.

Registtred Nurs«
ll/IV

Tha Big Sprktg State Hospital has opanhgs 
for Re^tered Nurses. We offar 
Competitive pay arxl rtave an nncelant 
benefits package, r  interested bbeconrftk) a 
part or o ir team, contact us bnm eMtey at; 

1901 N. L am esa  Hwy.
Big Spring, TX 79721-0231  

(9 1 3 )2 6 8 -7 2 5 6  
toe

•aMrtbi
w ill II
person.

. bnt
trata like right 

toirsnan lly
ib^B iM S

Pdvaia-r ialBe^
N B W  Wiy Paekafel 

lljOOO Siga-on Bosnut 
M anttily Bonus 
Itogn ip IN eedC D L -A A  
bm oeOTR  
BCKhWIsr 
800-611-6636 
Owner Opeiaion aho 
welcome.
aue-ŝ ---b.1--- a_ -WSmwM ncOOPO* IVIQM I*
18, work split-sbifta 
Moo • 8aL Apply at Red 
Meat Orill 2401 Qmna.
d 6R n y 7 ~ R B S T . non 
hirhif nap. waitwnlf.

PP ly  la person
Mon-Pri. 1710

INTENSIVE CARE 
NURSE VACANCIES' 

V A  M E D IC A L  
C E N T E R ,

BIG SPRING. TX. 79720
Full time position open. 
Excellent benefits package
(vacation &  sick leave,
retirement, health &  life 
insurance, uniform allowance, 
tuition support assistance if 
needed.

Also recruiting for PRN work 
on a fee basis for services 
rendered (No benefits provided) 
in ICU as well as NHCU ami 
MedkakSurglcal units-------------

^^j^]|{nimum of six montha of
e x p e n e * ^ ^  in  .onpntiOfv *expenence in specialty.
PHONE OR WRITE: PATBY  
SHARPNACK (05) AC  915-264- 
4S21

AN BQUAL OPPOtmiNITY SMPLOYSR

Honriy wage phn dps,- 
plimmilehie. O nai mat 
Haas Job fcr those > 
waal to lupplamcnl ihdr 
Ineoms,'  - ■’’T-' 

r: **Tto DaUvarjr 
Lanidp In M g  

ttria f** I
i^xditina A>ute sale 
dettker'iDb opportuaiiy 
now avallbbw. Oreat
bansfiu anek as 401 k.
diub|Hty Ins., vacation 
PM , Health Insurance
and much more! Meet 
people, use and develop 
your telling skills. Must 
be in good physical 
condition. A pply Now!
Call 263-4186
ACT  N O W ! A V O N  avg 
$|r|l3hr. Benefiu, flex, 
bfa. 1-800-337-2866  
ind/rep.
D IS P A T C H E R S  A  
DRIVERS wanted. Call 
Big. Spring Taxi at 
267-3747.

S T E R L IN G  C IT Y  (Pop. 1,100) 
Public Works Director responsible 
for All phases of city water and 
wastewater treatment, distribution 
and collection systems, streets, 
drainage, parks. Class “C ” 
water/wastewater certification. 
Must have management abilities in 
operatiems, maintenance, planning, 
personnel, conttructlon. Pre-employ
ment phyeical and drug test are 
required. T .M .L. insurance and 
T.M.R.S. retirement benefits. Salary 
DOQ. Send resumes to City of 
Sterling City. City Secretary, P.O. 
Box 1022. Sterling City, Texas 76951, 

Ph.915-876#).l.
. PftX-91W7l«334.

High School Graduates Needed
The Air Force offm:

• Higb-Hch trailing

Experience
• ExceUem Mlary
• Mmagemeni opporiunities
• MedicxI anddenul covoimc

... . • - •

Tn-6«Bi 
Andmalr'

^ mi* ■ I *-1 •( >1

Pnrmwelii u mH ix aJi 1 W> kM-tJSAF 
or oonuct your inenl Air Force recniiter.

n w I -•* •*

— A IR — W  
■ F O R C E '^

-a -

Center. A  133 bed Adly 
xccmdtted feeUfty hat an 
immedlaM opening for a 
full limn aaMrgancy 
room/out-patieat 
rMiairw oo the 7am-7pm 
■Mft. PereoM wtahtagTo 
apply aead to bn 
nrintad, and iU a  to 
work well with the 
public.. Baeic compMer 
ik ihs are aeceiaary, 
m edical e » e r i a n c e  
prefcrred and EMT xklllt' 
a BIO  PLUS. Fringe 
benefit package to 
in c lu d e  4 0 l ( k )  
retirement. Applications 
are available at the 
switchboard between the 
hours of 7am and 9pm 
and may be turned in 
during the aame hours, 
N O  PH O N E  C A L L S  
PLEASE. EOE. Scenic 
M ountain  M ed ica l 
Center, 1601 West llih  
Place, Big Spring, Texas 
79720. Fax (9 1 3 ) 
263-01 SI. 263-6434.
Make up to $1,300.00. 
Operate a fireworks stand 
just outside Big Spring 
6-24 thru 7-4. Must be a 
teiponsible adult. Phone
lOam-Spm. 
1-210-622-3788.
H O M E  TYPISTS .
PC users needed. 
$ 4 5 ,0 0 0  in c o m e  
p o t e n t i a l . C a l l  
1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-8423

Team A  Single 
Drivers W anted  

W e  o f f e r  an  
e x c e lle n t  b e n e fit  
p a c k a g e :  $ 5 0 0
S ig n -o n -b o n u s ,  
c o m p e t it iv e  w age  
package, 401k with 
com p an y  
c o n t r ib u t io n ,  
re te n t io n  b o n u s ,  
H ea lth /D en ta l/L ife  
I n s u r a n c e ,  a n d
u n ifo rm s .

R E Q U IR E M E N T S  
A R E : 23 years old 
with 2 yeai4  semi 
d r iv in g  experien ce  
o f completion o f an 
a c c re d it e d  t ru c k  
d rive r school, C D L  
with hax-m at and  
tan ker
endorsem ents, pass, 
D O T  and com pany  
re q u ire m e n ts . W e  
will help train 1 yaw
ToF" A , igd|66liri|l 
fnUsreuifni tto. tank 
truck industry.

Apply  in person at 
S T E E R E  T A N K  
L IN E S  IN C ., 1200 
ST. Hwy 276, Phone 
« (9 1 5 )2 6 3 -7 6 5 6 .

la6 .(ro S )laam i  
laanmdlate opening for 
an aatfy level 
Manufacturing Engineer 
(BShlBORBSlE)alonr 
Big Sprite plant. W a  
manufMlwa ftbcrglaBs 
line pipe, and flttinp for 
oil field appHeations. 
Reaponsibility include 
but are not limited to; 
design tooling, ftxtures. 
macMnet using Autocad 
R I3 .PLCandCNC  
programming, 
simplification and 
process improvement, 
cell layout and design, 
and product supervision. 
POS offers exca(font 
benefit package and 
401 (k). Candidate will 
posses a BSME or BSIE 
with a GPA of 2.8 or 
higher - have transcript 
available. Send 
resume/cover letter and 
salary history to Fiber 
Glass Systems, Inc.,
P.O. Box 1831, Big 
Spring, TX 79721, Attn: 
Joe Bob Brockman. 
E.O.E.'

Resumes being accepted 
for clerical position to 
include payroll and 
accounts payable. Must 
be able to handle 
deadlines, have good 
time-management skills 
and work efficiently in a 
busy setting. Person 
applying needy to be 
professional and able to 
work with p e ^ le .  
Knowledge is a M UST in 
the  f o l l o w i n g :  
C om puter. K ronos  
P a y r o l l  S y s t e m.  
Accounts Payable. W e  
offer excellent wage and 
benefits to include health
insurance, vacation pay. 
holiday pay. 401 K. 
Please mail resume to 
Administrator,
Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center. 3200 Parkway. 
EOE.

PO STAL JOBS: Start 
$l2.68/hr. plus,benefits. 
For application and exam 
i n f o ,  c a l l
1-800-236-7606 ext. 
TX I09 , 7am-8pm, 7 
dayi.

C o m a u c h e  T r a i l
Nuraing .CcAiar ,i4
‘ ■king, a p f t j^ iq i^  fm
houaekeepmg___aiuL
Ldbadly. P l ^  toriysiH 
person 3200 Parkway.

Secretary need: 2 yrs
experien ce , f i l in g ,  
bookkeeping, 10 key 
and Computer skillx. Fax 
or Send resume; PO Box 
584 A  Forsan 79733. 
915-457-2252

v m n  O V E R

llM) QUALITY
Sj I * V *

> »■ •

C A R S ,  C A R S  &  M O R E  C A R S ! !
'96  Ctoevy CavaUler - Teal/charcoal cloth atk.> 3«s........................ $11995
*96 rontlac Grand API - White/charcoal cloth atk.« sso.................$ 13495
'95  Pontiac Grand Prlx - Qreen/charcoal cloth stk.# 2o«..............$12495
*96 B ak k  Regal • White/blueclotham.f 2?o.....................................$13495
'96 Chevy Beretta - Red/gray dothauL# 3«s................................... $ 11995
'97 Bulck LeSalsre - White/gray dothsuef 374................................$ 16495
'96 B ukk  Regal - White/gray doth sul* 373....................................$12495
'96 Pontiac Grand Prlx • Blue/charcoal doth su.«3«3.................. $ 14495
'96 Pontiac Grand API - Blue/charcoal doth sticf 307................... 4 1 3 4 9 5
'96 B ukk  Regal - White/blue dotham.* 301....................................$20495
'96 Pontiac Grand Prix - White/charcoal clothstk.r 300................. $11995
'96 Pontiac Grand Prix • Blue/tHue dothstk.# 37s.......................... $14495
'95 Ch^vy Lam ina — Biue/hlue dothsucr 330. l ^1̂ 195
'95 Bukk Century - White/hiaroon cloth, 59,000 miles sta.* 330........$ 11495
'95 Olds Achleva - Red/gray doth, 51,000 miles sul# 347..................$11495
'96 Bukk Century - Red/^ay cloth, 17,000 miles sul« 403................ $ 14895
'94 Olda 88- Tan/lan doth, 55,000 miles ata.* 333..............................$14295
'95 Pontiac Grand Am - TeaJ/gray dot}), 58,000 miles sta.* 343.........$ 11995
'96 Bukk LeSabre - Blue/blue leather, 15,000 miles au.« los..........$21995
*96 Plymouth Neon - Red/gray cloth, 18,000 miles sta.* 244..............$ 11995
*95 Chevy Cavalier - Maroon/^ay cloth. 57,000 miles ata.« 30s.........$10495
'95 Pontiac Grand API - Bkie/gr^ doth, 50,000 miles sul* 100.......$ 11695
'95 Pouttac Grand API- White/gray doth. 28,000 miles ua.«iB6....... $ 13495
'95 Bukk Skylarti - Teal/gray doth, 34,000 miles sta.# 4asA.............$ 12995
'93 Olds Achleva* Teal/gay doth, 54,000 miles sia.# 303................. $10395
'95 Chevy Corsica - Whke/gray cloth, 52,000 miles sta.* 344........... $ l 1295
'96 Bukk Century • Beige/tan doth, 52,000 miles ua.* 40s..............$ 13399
'93 Bukk LeSabic- Belge/lan doth, 50,(X)0 mUeasoLfiao................$11995
'96 Chevy Lumiaa • Naroon/gray cloth, 21,000 miles ukr 10a.........$ 1 5495
'95 OMa CIcta- White/gray doth, 46,000 miles s<a.« 334....................$ 10499
'99 Bukk LcSabia - Blue/bhie doth, 65.000 miles ua.# 4I8a ...........$ 10991
'95 Bukk  Park Avenue- Wtitte/gray leather. 55,000 miles uiLraae....# 19999
'96 CudUlac D evlle - Qreen/t»i leather, 11,000 miles s<a.« ase.........$27995
'96 Dodge Pkkup • White/gray doth, 21,000 miles ua.* isqa...........$18495
'94 camvy Ext. Cab- Red/gray doth, 57,000 mHes ua.* 330A..............$ 17995

| '9 9 J 6 c p m n g | c r  • Red/gay InL, 55,000 mSes m.$ 3i i a ............... $10999
|'9»N88ti Ptostaeg Convertible' WbRe^^yto doth, 28,000 mUes 
I tv* ••••*••••• 4 ••••••«•• *06 •••••••••••••• $16999

f t g t C f t g N c D o l l l l t o ^ T h u j iM a u p ^ lg g * ^ ^  ms..»  $21999

'93 Chevy APV Van
Q reen/gray c loth , 5 4 ,0 0 0  m iles.

* 1 1 , 9 9 5 *stk  #173

'95 Geo Metro
Purple/gray cloth , 13,000 m iles.

*8 ,9 9 5 *Stk #370

'97 Chevy Cavalier
Blue/gray c loth , 10 ,000  m iles.

.* 13 ,995 *Stk #279

T R U C K S  • V A N S  • S U B U R B A N S

I 1l l \  l ' . l >  4
< . I I S  l M i ( l \ s  S i i l t i i i  l > . i n s

. tanAan doth

M jOMa AcMm  • VMxAliwcoU data 
*M Owvy UMhM - vaue/Mue doUi
1 OkM|r M. CTO • NMonAnmon dotti 
»  caewy segoro ■• * tiodi

*87 Urn* IM  - nut/Mue Uryl
catyaUr Ma 4« mhw . tmteApaen doUi 
• PMuaw Qnu« rux • wMe/aar caaa 

• w o ro m n u -w a ax/s qidoBi 
*M caavy GuvaSir • aaic/aiwc doUi 
*•3 caavy OaaaSw.QokVtan doM

'♦ T r a t L

, f [ /\ f > ' ,
M \ k >

G c = > o

iM lM f lB I

*9 1  S n fh r i X T  V a n  - B lu e/gray  c lo th  sta.# 4 u c .........................................$ 8 4 9 5
'9 8  C h e v y  B x t .  C a b  P ic k u p  - R ed/red  c lo th  ata.* 37a .........................$ 2 0 4 9 9

*9 4  Q M C  B x t .  C a b  - Q reen /tan  cloths(k.t 270 .......................................... $ 1 8 4 9 5

'9 9  C b c v .  C r e w  C a b  D ie s e l  -B row n /tan  clothsta.f 200...................... $  1 7 9 9 5
*9 5  C h e v y  3 / 4  T o n  E x t .  C a b  - W h itc/b lu e  clothsta.# le iA ............ .‘. $ 1 6 9 9 5
'9 5  C h e v y  S J L  E x t .  C a b  - B lu e / b lu c  c lo th  sta.* 3 0 1............................ $ 1 8 9 9 5
'9 5  C h e v y  E x t .  C a b  Z 7 1  - Tan/tan leathersta.* 259 ...............................$ 2 0 4 9 9
*9 2  C b e v y  S u b u r b a n  • T an / m aro o n  c lo th  sta-t 203.............................. $ 1 3 9 9 5
*9 6  G P IC  E x t .  S p o r t s i d e  - R ed/gray  leathersta.# 25a ........................... $ 2 1 4 9 5
'9 6  C h e v y  l  T o n  E x t .  C a b  D o o le y  - 'Tan/tan clothsta.# 330.............$ 2 3 4 9 5
'9 4  D o d g e  D a k o to  • W hlte/qray cloth, 4 1 .0 0 0  m iles sta.# 24 i ............... $ 1 1 5 0 5
'9 5  C h e v y  E x t . C a b  - Q reen/tan cloth, 3 4 .0 0 0  m iles sta.# 202............... $ 2 4 9 0 5

*93  G P IC  E x t . C a b  - B lue/gray cloth, 5 3 ,0 0 0  m iles sta.# 310.................. $  1 6 4 9 5
'9 6  C h e v y  Z 7 I  - W hite/m aroon cloth. 2 0 ,0 0 0  m iles sta.# 17 1................$ 2 3 9 9 5
'9 3 .Q N C  E x t . C a b  - 2 tone  m aroon/sllver/m aroon  cloth  

4 0 ,0 0 0  m iles  sta.# 230..........................................................................................$ 1 7 4 9 9
9 4  C h e v y  Z 7 1  - 2 tone red/silver/m aroon cloth,
4 0 .0 0 0  m ile s  sta.# is4.......................................................................................... $ 2 0 4 9 5

'9 6  C M C  E x t . C a b  - 2 tone blue/silver/gray cloth,
16 .0 0 0  m iles  sta.# 170.......................................................................................... $ 2 5 4 9 5

'9 6  D o d g e  1 5 0 0  • White/gray cloth, 2 7 ,0 0 0  m iles sta.# U 7....................$ 2 1 7 0 5
0 5  C h e v y  E x t , C a b  • Brown/tan cloth, 5 5 ,0 0 0  m iles  sta.# 103............. $ 1 8 9 9 5

9 5  C b ^  4 X 9  M t o n t w a *  DIue/Sllver d o th , ‘4 5 .0 0 0  m iles ua.# a o i . . .$ 3 1 0 0 9  
*94  Cbmvy S u b n rtM u  • M aroon  Sr gray/m aroon  cloth, 52,(X X ) m iles  *

uk# I87A................................................................................................................ $ 2 0 9 9 9
'9 4  C b e v y  i i ib n ib a i i -  W hite/gray leather. 4 8 ,0 0 0  m iles  sta.# 100............$ 2 1 6 9 9  ̂
9 3  C b e v y  S u b u r b a n  • Red/tan/red d o th , 6 2 ,0 0 0  mllessta.# 44s.........$ 1 9 4 9 9

'0 8  Q P iC  B u L C a b -  Tan/tan d o th , 4 6 ,0 0 0  m iles  sta.# 234. ........................ $  1 6 9 9 9
*9 8  C h e v y  E x t . C a b  • Brown/tan cloth, 5 9 ,0 0 0  milessta.# itba. ........... $ . I8 4 0 8
9 8 Q N C  9 9 E IB B L  G a * *  B row n/brow n M R h er, 5 2 ,0 0 0  m ilesaa .#  ia s . . .$ l9 9 0 9  

C h e v y  9 Q p . C a b  - F aded  brow n/h iO w n leather, 2 4 ,0 0 0  m iles

....................................................................................... : ............. $ 1 8 7 9 8
<5hevy pA . C ab>  Q reen/gray  d o th , 2 4 ,0 0 0  m iles  ua.# 347............... $ 9 0 9 9 iS

*9 6  C h e v y  A s t r o  V a n  • B lue/gray cloth, 2 9 ,0 0 0  milessta.# 335. ...........$ 1 7 9 0 9
'9 8  C h e v y  I T o n  D o o le y  n a t b e d -  S ilver/m aroon d o th , 2 2 ,0 0 0  m Hes ^

■ k #  ........................................................................................................................ $ 1 9 6 0 $
*8 0  C h e v y  C re w  G a b  D o o le y  U tility  B o d y  • W hlte/M ue d o th . 9 6 ,0 0 0  m llea

>.f          1 0 9 9 8
pAb 4 X 4  • Whlte/tan d o th . 23 .000  M ie s M .#  377.......6 $ 7 9 9 9

• I l f ,
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Bvantag, M  pntaare 
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VAST on. CHANGE 

M HE. JOB 
HOTUNB

X371
Sr. Acoountii^Cladt 

Dntiea:
Input A P  invoices to 
automated accounting 
ty a te n  R e c o n c ile  
eccounU
P rep are  com puter  
generated and manual 
cheeks R e im bu rse  
em ployee expenses  
Research A P  problems 
Administer petty cash 
Direct interface with 
suppliers

Skills required:
10-Key calculator 
Standard spreadsheet and 
word proceuing software 
experience

Education:
BS/BBA in business 
preferred

Other requirements:
S-IO years experience in 
an automated accounting 
system environment 
Willing to relocated to 
Big Spring. TX

Send resume to: 
Controller
Price Construction, Inc.
P.O. Box 1231
Big Spring. TX 79720

JOHS WAfjI l .  D

W ill bgbysit in my 
home. Call for more 
information 263-7821.

YARDWORK

R easo iw C *(/ *^ !  
Call Jason at 267^879.

YARDWORK  
Experienced. 

Reasonable Rates! 
Call Jason at 263-2879.

Iron ing wanted $7.S 
0 a dozen. 1217 W. 3rd. 
or Call 264-9212 (40 yr. 
exper.)

W ill Babysit Evenings 
in your Home or Mine, 
Will also run Errands and 
do light Housecleaning. 
Call 263-3830 and Leave 
your name and number. 
We will contact you.

lotto
works. C a ll us at 
263-7331.

who don’t g ive , real 
eitsla loans becauae o f 
bad cradit. problem* or 
new employment. I do, 
c a ll John K ir  
H om eland  
• i e r t g a g e s ,
• 1 7 .7 7 3 -3 2 7 6 *

okLTA LOANS 
LOANS

$100 TO t 39f .$8 
Cm$t0m»r Servlee  
If 0ur 01 tritUy. 
Cmtt o r come $y!
S* Hmhlm EipmmmI 

n s  B. 3r4 
208.9090 

P h e n e
Apptlemtlomi 

Wticomt
98M\NSm$MAfltm

$100.00 TO  $435.00 
CALL OR COME BY  

Security Fhuuioe 
204S.Gk>Had 

267-4591
Phone appNcatiorts 

welcome
SE  HABLA ESPANOL

At'Pl  lAfJCt S

SEARS Full Sixe Stack 
w/d. $1200. new. $700. 
or best offer. 394-4380.

D o g s , P i t s , E t c

Lost gray Striped cat 
‘‘ N o o d l e ’’ on 2900 
Block G o liad  Call 
267-3424.

FOR SALE. Rottweiler

5uppies. $ lS0 ./ea .
67-2113.

• • R E W A R D * *  
Black and White. 
M ale Cat. Last seen 
on Rebecca St. I f  
found call 267-7692

FREE KENNBLCLUB  
BREEDER REFERRAL  
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
breeders/quality (wppies. 
P u re b re d  r e s cue  
information. 263-3404 
daytime.

GAHAGfc S a i l s

d  008 H igh lan d  Dr.
S u n d a y  O n l y  
1:0 0 -6 :0 0 ,  fu rn .  
clothino, framed prints, 
home furnishings, lawn 
m ower, d ish es  and  
much more.

□  MOVING SALE  
EVER YTH W ^M UST  
QO 2532 Langley Dr. 
264-0125
U ”  S A t e -  s a V sITn

710 G alveston , 
teen boys clothes- tire 
antique dresser, shoes, 
tolls car lots misc.

Clubs, baby dotC ss! 
yideos, Pri-|2aoon. Sat 
ASunSam

FuHfJl I l JtU

Branham Phmitnra
has over 40 new 

liviagroom suites in 
stock.

2 pc. aeu start BSSAS. 
W . 4th • 

2 6 3 .1 4 6 9

O ZO N A  TX . DBBR  
L E A S E . Excellent 
H U N T IN G . Located  
H o w a r d ’ s d r a w .  
Water/electric. 
2I0-238-470S.

L o s t  k  Fouf j u

FO UND- Large tnrtle, 
call 267-7737 and ask 
for Bryan.

UlSCL LI Arjl ous

U sed  K in g  size  
Ther-A-Pedk 
mattress/box springs. 
Extra clean, good cond. 
$200. 263-2<%2.

B ig Jake A b  A  Back 
Plus; Brand new range 
hood (w h it e ) .  I f  
interested call 267-3772.

G I N T R i ^ ^

COMPOST
Delivery Available 

forln ick loads
Mustang Eurmen Gin

915-39B-5536

D I S A B L ^ ^

-IHEREDXaPETNyBar 
1 -8 0 0 -4 9 7 .6 3 2 6  
Free ConsiAalion

oiuoRcn \
Mfoo nNANOAL oamuenoM

Mdaty Sariii tv*'
SUSS omEtkceti (42 *■ )

r-SOM<7-4
lirLwvn

B u SINLSS PHOI' i  HTY

Open! Jack A  Mattie 
diner for sale. Good  
business, looking toward 
retirement real soon 
267-8922 business, 
home 264-0622.
FOR LEASE. I fenced 1 
acre yards with small 
building. Call 263-S0(X). 
Wes-tex Auto Parts, Irtc.
FOR R E N T : Small 
building or car lot, 810 
E. 4th. $200.(X)/month, 
$100.00 / deposit. Call 
263-3000.

3 5 v t T ^ b S S s b d
homes from pennies on 
$1. Delinquent Tax. 
Repo’ s, R B O ’s. Your 
area. T o ll Free ( I )  
100-211 -9000  Ext. 
H -2 II3  for current 
listings.

FO R  RCNTt $330/mo 
104 W . 9th 2bd, 
possibly 3, Ibath. ready 
for renter on June 2. call 
263-3317 or 393-3608
B U D C R T  P L R A S E R l 
For very little down and 
low , low  monthly 
payments you can own 
this adorable 3 bedroom, 
2 bath home. Keep cool 
this summer with almost 
new re fr ig ^ e d  air. Treat 
your w ife  to this 
convenient and attractive 
kitchen with nice 
cabinets, built-ins and 
eating bar. Protect your 
cars and truck from the 
wind and hail in this 
huge carport. Low 30’sl! 
Call L ila  Estes at 
913-267-6637 or E.R.A. 
Reeder Realtors at 
913-267-8266.

JU ST  L IS T E D !! This 
really w ell kept 3 
bedroom brick home it a 
steal at $2S,(XI0. Bnergy 
efficient with storm 
windows and ceiling 
fans. Oiw bedroom has a 
p r e t t y  b r i c k
wood-burning fireplace 
and opens to patio- 
would be great for a den. 
Kitchen range it 
included. Great carport 
and nice fenced yard. Call 
L i l a  E s te s  at 
913-267-6637 or E R A. 
Reeder Realtors at 
913-267-8266.

JackSbJrer
APPRAISALS
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The Big Spring • Howard County

HomeFinder
f -----------------1
i k i m j ]

If-.

H ” '<■ ',1 » '’I I \ H ■  • C

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, May 18,1997 
1:00 p.m.-2:30 p.m. 

_ 700^ ^  Court

OPEN HOUSE
•4 pm. 1SMB.1MII 

SBdr.,tbaNi.tsmei

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, May 18,1097 
1:00 pjn.-2:30 p.m. 

4205BHgar

can’t And a better buy 
than this wonderftil 3 or 
4 bedroom, 2 b ^  brick 
home on Tulane Street In 
College Park. Pienty of 
room for your king aize 
bed in large meater 
bedroom. Great storage 
with riMtw cloaets. Sun 
room, office and two 
living areas plus hot tub 
and deck in tile fenced 
yard, -rrantferred owner 
wants all serious offers!! 
Call L ila  Estes at 
913-267-6637 or E R A. 
Reeder Realtors at 
913-267-8266
F O R  S A L E  B Y  
O W N E R : Spacious 3/2. 
l73CH'Saf Coahoma ISD, 
motived owner 68.300. 
Call 263-3317 or 
393-3608

O W N E R  M U ST  
S E L L II

709 Douglas. W ill look 
at any offer. Call 
1-800-900-6683.

Located in Coahoma at 
604 Broadway to be Sold 
“As Is”. Lots o f space. 
For D e ta ils  C a ll  
800-900-6683.

CASH  FO R  Y O U R  
H O U S E

Regardless of condition. 
(806) 794-3964

((ll.im M I.B .W K H R

HOMI I \( ISHUII l\t.

CALLM7-2S37 
S4 HOURS A DAY

lIllRnnneb.-.....2471
1915 lest 20th.......2401

708 MAIN-267-3613

your hearti Partial "A "  
Frame design with 
cathedral ceiling and 
Massive beams in family 
room with brick  
fireplace. Upatairs loft 
room could be 4th 
bedroom. Water wells for 
acreage, yard and 
orchard. $80't. Call Lila 
Estes at 913-267-6637 
or E .R .A . Reeder 
R e a l t o r s  at
913-267-8266.

F O R  S A L E  B Y  
O W N E R :  Spacious 3 
bd.. 2 bath. 2.living area 
home in Kentwood. 
Sonne amentities include 
corner lot. carport, 
fence, fireplace, large 
walk-in shower, and 
large covered slab for RV 
owners. Drive by 2614 
Cindy Lane and call 
520-9848 until 5:00pm. 
then, 263-3106 after 3 
and weekends.

EAMILY
PLEASURR.S abound in 
this beautifully updated 
home in Highland South. 
Let the kids splash in the 
sparkling pool in toully 
private back yard while 
you relax under the 
shaded patio. Enjoy 
private master bedroom 
with lots o f closet space, 
2 living areas plus 
modern sunny kitchen 
and 2 1/2 baths. Room to 
store 4 cars!! Drastically 
reduced!! Call Lila Estes 
at 915-267-6657 or 
E.R.A. Reeder Realtors at 
915-267-8266.

MOVETOYOUl 
rA V o tin sra n  

vkqmwpiiwns 
VXIwV*

CMm>I
iiMrkMpttiUiiUto

HI-WI
Ztl-MM

FOR SALE BY OWNER  
REDUCED - NOW $214,000

Bret location In town, 3800 sq. f t . ,  3 or 4 badrooms, 2 
hug* living at«as, 2-1/2 bath, 2 car garaga, 2 flra 
placaa, larga flagatona patio A sldawalkt, 50 plus 
traaa on 1-1/2 acraa, aprlnklar systam, naw Jumbo 
cadar thaka roof, 383-23K or 38S-4S07.

110 W. Miircjr 
263-1284  
263-4663

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY - M AY 18.1997 

2:00 - 4:00 PM

4212 THEO
Built in 1994, lovely 3BR, 2 bath, double 
garage.

l /  1404 S T A D IU M  
O W N E R  F IN A N C E H  
3 b d . ,  1 b a th .  
C a n t r a l  h a a t/ a ir ,  
b i g  f a n e a d
b a c k y a r d .  C a l l
2 6 3 -  1 7 0 2  o r
2 6 4 -  6 0 0 6 .

T O T A L L Y  
R E M O D E LE D  
2460 aq. ft.

4/2 Foraan Distict. 2 
living areas, 2-carports, 
privacy fence. $39,0(X). 

267-7025.

• Aproveche Esia Q m  
ofeita! Casa moMI, doMe 
de trea recamarM, dos 
banos, cocina extra 
amplia incluye airc 
acondicionado central. 
Se le rodea gralisi Pagoa 
mal'bgjos que la rents: 
Solo $1393.00 de 
enganche y $234.(M por 
mes. 360 meses, 9.30% 
var apr. Llame ahora y 
aproveche esta gran 
oferta. Pregunte por 
Dimas Avalos. Homes of 
America, Odessa, TX  
1-913-363- 0881 o 
1-800-723-0881.

WAS 27, Now 14 HOME 
SITES LEFT in Coronado 
H i l l s  I I I  V e r y  
com petitive pricing! 
Don't be fooled by 
others misleading adi. 
Know your true bottom 
loan & payment up front. 
Call Key Homes Inc. 
1-915-520-9848.

2712 C indy 3/2/1 
w/carport , Central/H/A, 
Sprinkler Syst. New tile. 
Carpet, and Appliance 
16x30' Above Ground 
Pool Steel S id ing 
$ 5 7 ,0 0 0  Ca l l
915-264-6720

Mobile Homes

Beautiful New 1997 four 
bedroom Doubicwide 
Mobile home $2,200 
Cash. $378.75 per 
month, 9.99% APR. 360 
M o n t h s .  M u s t  
Scll!(800)727-9760

DQUBLEWIDESALE 
MUST SELL! 1997 
28X52 DOUBLEWIDE 
THREE BEDROOM. TWO 
BATH. STEEL FRONT 
DOOR. DISHWASHER. 
UPGRADE CARPET. 
OPTIONS GALORE! 
$29,900. W ILL MOVE 
TO YOUR LOCATION. 
STARDUST MOBILE 
HOMES. (915)653 
-2332.

4 BEDROOM  1997 
FLEETWOOD. 5-year 
w a r r a n t y ,  s t orm 
windows, refrigerated air. 
$1,000 rebate mailed to 
you from factory. $224 
month. A-1 HOMES, 
3601 N. Bryant Blvd., 
San Angelo, TX 76903. 
9 1 5 - 653 - 1 152  or 
1-800-626-9978.
$1,495 down, 9.75% 
VAR/APR, 360 months.

• 12 years and it's paid in 
full. $845.00 down on a 
new 1997 3 bedroom 
FIfeetWrbod’ wIlH^a 5  yr. 
wgreanty $189. 00  
month, 10% var apr 
Homes o f America,
O d e s s a
1-915-363-0881,
1-800-725-0881.
1-800-363-0881,
1-915-725-0881

T X

• Only $500.00 down 
with rebate and you can 
own a 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
Fleetwood with a 5 yr. 
warranty, 300 months, 
$277.91 month, 10% var 
apr. Call Cozelte at 
Homes o f America, 
O d e s s a  T X .
1-915-363-0881, 
1-800-725-0881.

THE Daily Crossword
ACROSS 

1 Spar 
5 Bhierx>se 

10 IMidI exam aid
14 Eight: pref.
15 Art supporter
16 Tp-top
17 LouWarw 

Purchase 
president

20 WHhN
21 Prepared
22 Article o( food
23 Perform
24 Become tawny
25 TM ahom a' 

composer
33 Desire
34 *—  to Uve’ 

(O'Hara novel)
35 Tljetan gazeNe
36 Cheat for 

vaKiabias
37 Author Nin
38 Inland Asian ’

39 Large body at

1 2 3
n

14

IT

20

Iis

It It

40 Diiliaa
41 RaMoua group
42 Englah 

monarch
46 DOE'S 

oommartd
47 BauUa
46 Mamie dsky 
51 CorwapMora 
54 Olatnwnd 
57 17A 2SA, and 

42A, Mormaly
60 Lao'S hairdo
61 Qabiaror

62 Average
63 Scant
64 Attempt
65 Wbtdow aectton

DOWN 
1 ButtarihrMn 
2 D u lp d n  
SHatt
4 Beret
5 Spanish coin
D WmMUn piwKW.

7 Pim4outo>

•  Chalenge 
98pifttt

10 Shovring 
ooTK:em

11 Parks, for one
12 Privy to
13 Bow
18 Curved 

masorwy
19 Dodge
23 Judicial 

prooeadirrge
24 Clolhirrg
25 Street show
26 Peruvian of 

yore
27 W sstsm farm
28 Duck’s male
29 Rear
30 While heron
31 Bug
32 Cure
33 Battle
37 Sett: pref.
38 Omnom 
40

FridaYi8 PuzzI# sohred:

I L a

YThn

ft L g A □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □  □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  □  
□ □ □  □ □ □  □ □  

□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ ! □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □

OltSTTiaun*
HP fHwnwa

43 SchootxxA
44 C a l — (slop

Inc.

52 Fafhers
53 "...mualn't —

46 M M  oath 
48 Air. pref.
40 Burden 
SO AMwbel run 
81 Turner and

54 Type of code 
56 Taikartton 
58 ActtaaeDMy 
88 — Ouevara 
80 CunaittunI

* Call TimI  Only 
$499.00 down buys a 
1997 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
doubicwide with over 
1550 sq.ft., wife saver 
kitchen, separate dining 
area, free setup A 
delivery, only $331.00 
month. 9.50% var apr, 
360 months. W.A.C. and 
rebate. 1-915-363-0881, 
1-800-725-0881.

• Digs no a la rental! 
invierta en su propia casa 
mobil amueblada de 3 
rccamaras. Unicamenie 
$1450.00 de enganche y 
solo $149.00 por 120 
metes. 13.50% apr. para 
mat informacion llame al 
I - 9 I 5 - 3 6 3 - 0 8 8 I  o 
1-800-725-0881 
pregunte por Dimat 
Ava los. Hornet o f 
America, Odetsa, TX.

• Uted 3 bedroom, 
fumithed mobile home 
Financing available. 
W.A.C. Ask for Troy 
915-550-4033.

• Why pay rent. Homes 
o f America can help you 
own a '97 Fleetwo^ for 
as little as 5% down 
$194.00 month, 10% var 
apr, 240 months. Call 
Joe Hernandez for easy 
qual i f i cat i on now. 
I -915-363-0881. 
1-800-725-0881.

A A  A  A
S P R IN G  C L E A N IN G  

S A L E . . .
Dustin’ & Moppin' & 
Scrubbin’ are boring... 
So get a new home & 
you’ll be enjoying Dad & 
the kids & the dog & the 
cat. Not yellin' & 
Screamin’ & stuff like 
that.

As low as $340/mo. 
1997 28’x64'3or4 

bedroom Luxury 
doublewide.

10% down, 8% APR  
’ Fitted rate *3(X)moe. 

U *8 *A  M ob ile  
H o m e s  

4608 W . W all 
M idland . TX  
520-2177 •

1 .6 0 0 -5 2 0 -2 1 7 7
* Buy dovm program 
with approved credit

A  A  A  A

r
11 12 13

•

CALL MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL 
1-800-725-0881

Spoi M l • l.ll

BARCELONA 
APARTMENT 

HOMES

$ 9 9
Move In Special 
w/6 Bsonth lease

* I A 2 Bedrooa 

ApartaMoU

• lighted Tesmif 
CeurU

• Pool • Sauna

•FriM dly 
CoWBMMty

SnWESTOVER 

ROAD

263-1252
SpiM 1,1 I ‘ .Spi ' l  m I

Nice, fulhr 
apt. A ll 
$330./aio.
267.5556.________________

Extra Qean Garage apt. 
Purnithed. $20i0./mo, 
SlOOVdep. 408 W . 5th. 
Sor ry,  no pets!  
263-4922.
Apartm ents, houses, 
mobile home. References 
required. 263-6944, 
263-2341.

(3 ) Furnished 1 bd. 
Apartments. 605 E. 
13th. C lean ! Bach 
$22S./mo.,
$ l00./depoait. Cal l  
before 6:00pm M -F  
263-7648.

OfMCl Sf'ACt

Building at 710 Gregg 
(formerly Medical Arts) 
has been completely 
renovated. Now being 
used for office spaces. 
263-7394 or 263-2485.

UNi uHNibMi u A im s.

New Owners, New 
t e nan t s .  N e w l y  
remodeled, I & 2 Bd. 
apt.,carport , all utilities 
paid, adult community, 
no pets Call 264-0978.

NOW
i AVAILABLE 
”  Latgeat niceat 

two bedroom  
apartment in 
town. I3 (X )

aquare fe e t  1 
1/2 batharH EE  
g a a h c a ta n d  
water, two car 

attached

I
5
S carport, washer- 
I  dryer 

^  QonnecUona. 
private patio, 

beautiful 
courtyard with 
pool and  party 
loom, funruahed 
or unftimiahed 

and
'RBMBNBBJt.. 
YOUDBSCRVC  

THE B E S T .

I
s
I

A L L  B ILLS  PAID  
Section 8  Avnllnblc 

R E  ITT BASED 
ON INCOME

a a«W»OM Ap*tawU

nORTHCREST
VILLAGE

1002 N. Main
267-5191

mo

^BEAUTIFUL'  
GARDEN 

COURTYARD
-Swimming Pool 
• Private Patios 

•Car;jorts
• Appliances • Mott 

Utilities Paid * Senior 
Citizen Discount * On 
Premise Manager * I 

&  2 Bedrooma 
Unfurnished

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARMENTS
800 W. Marcy Drive

263-SSSS
I.

263-5000

1
2
s
2
s
£

5
!

LOVELY  
NEIGHBORHOOD  

COMPLEX

SwWMiiBg Pool 
Catpertt. Mon UidiiiM 

Paid. Saior O liM  
DiacoiwU. On fVeaiae 

MMager.
l a Z B o Wo o w a  

I or 2 Bnht 
Uaftnished

k E N T N V (X )D
A P A R T M E N T S

!
S

!

I1904 Ean 25th Smtt

267-5444 
263-5000

K n V e V V V > > V W V 4 #J

<$uil Rb i Apts. 
2609Wa9lOBDr. 

lock Tonce Apt. 1 
Sll̂ cony 

ncheoAp(liaxx8 
CcalninatAC 
ljuadynxn 

todUes 

SoOKApL 

W/DHOOl^ 
1-2-3 DetkoottB

265-1781

WekoaelbA 
Quiet NdfhtoriDod 
aaqrhoadtjtnBc. 

A gtarlM M

M V -

Spodal
IftMoathMalhw

MUitlSIlaBik

l/IMoadi Heat Ate 
IWitTlioalk

I f l n S D t e



< T

If «

9 9 M O V d lN p l  us
deposit.

U .3  bdr. 2 Mils paid. 
Low ReMi 
263-7811

rONDQtOSAAMIDENn
*FuniM ied l i  tIfUuRiM w d 

* A U U tiU lie * P ^
• Covered Parking
* Swuranmg Poob *

U 8 E  6 (h S ( ........ M M n f

U’.f uurjiSMi n 
Huubi s

bedroom, I hath, 
'.^3 30 ./month. 2602

Albrook. Appointment 
.^only. I-800-S43-2U I 
'o r  915-362-8942.'^

.2 -B D R M . 2 bath, 
'CH/CA, garage, large 
, f enced  backyard .  
$450/mo Call 267-9141 

. as for Julie.
,2-BEDROOM 
$27S/month. SlOO 

.d e p o s it . 2 6 7 -7 7 2 1 .

-3 bds., den, garage. 3 bd. 
'&  2 bd. Mobile Homes. 
No pets! 267-2070

; E X E C U TIV E  HOM E 
•Very nice 4 bd, 3bth, 2 
'dens, 3,000 sf 
-hoinc,Central H/A, 1300 
-s f glass spa room, fully 
'furnished or unfurnished 
.‘ $1000.00 mo. Call 
:263 0844 or 267-2304.

.3 bd., 2 bath, fenced 
'yard, carport, storage 
bldg $350 ; Also, 2 bd 
A I bd. 267-3905.

.2 /Bd, Ibth, refrigerator/ 
'Stove, carpet 306 W. 
' 18th, $225mo. and 
$100 dep. 263-4139 or 

'267-2900
'2  bd. mobile home. 
" 1407-B  Me s qu i t e  
*$250./mo, $150./dep.; 
:267-6667,
^Remodeled I bd Very 
'clean, stove & frig. 1709 
^Owens.  $27.5 /mo.
•263-5818
2 bd. Range & relrig. 

.close i<» College, leave 
message 263-4642. no 

' pels

Tou La u  s
»I989 Town Car. V8. 4 
'door, loaded, clean. 
$4800. 267-2107 after 

,5:00

HAPPY BIRTHDAY fO U  
SUNDAY. MAY 1^;

You’ll need to go within tn - 
quently this year. Recharge 
your batteries, and. find out 
what Is happenlfl^ V ith  your 
energy levels. S tw  focus^ on 
work. You succeed, though you 
need to spend much time alone 
working. Opt for rearranging 
your schedule and patterns. In 
order to be more effective and 
to socialize. If you are single, 
you feel isolated a i^  somewhat 
withdrawn. This fs a passing 
phase. If attached, share more 
of your work life with your sig
nificant sweetie. This is a 
career year, but you needn’t 
exclude love. LIBRA con
tributes to your daily life.

The Stars Show tt^ Kind of 
Day You'll Have: S-Dynamic; 4i 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
DifTicult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Defer to another, and listen to 

the feedback. You are overly 
serious and hard on those 
around you. Maintain a high 
profile. Your sense of humor 
needs to come out with others. 
Let go of rig id ity , and your 
relationships w ill benefit. 
Tonight: It’s time to play.***** 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Get some extra R&R. You 

have been pushing hard, and 
now is your time. Discuss a 
feeling that is weighing you 
down. There are many perspec
tives; getting another point of 
view will help. Complete a pro
ject at home. Tonight; Ask for a 
foot rub.***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Stay focused. Endurance

make* a diflbrance and hali»8 
you manUiMt|i dasira. Don't do 
anything halfway. Let your 
im aginatio if loose; a child 
adores this side o f you. Do 
something wonderful for loved 
ones. Tonight; Togetherness 
calls.***** * ••'

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
There is a lot of pressure on 

you to perform. You find an 
older relative particularly can
tankerous. Ease up, and be 
direct about your lim its. 
Honesty is key to your well
being. You want private time 
because stress has been so 
high. Tonight: Prepare a 
favorite dinner.***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
News from a distance causes 

a change in plans. Be more 
direct about your expectations. 
Be spontaneous; open up to the 
unexpected. Your good cheer 
carries you through any awk
ward moments. Let go o f a 
problem you can’t resolve. 
Tonight: Try a different cui
sine.*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
You feel someone is limiting 

you and that it isn ’ t fair. 
Negotiate all you want; the only 
answer is to call your own 
shots. You need to do things for 
yourself. A partner needs 
space. Remain self-confident 
and ready to adjust to swift 
changes. Tonight: Treat your
self.***

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
You feel on top of the world, 

but a partner feels insecure. 
How he manifests this lack of 
self-confidence could affect you. 
Be understanding, and deal

witit tilt jH te  at htnd. Otthtr * 
the famlM togethtr tor a fun 
event, Lm more Joy into yoor 
life. ToRlglit; You .determine « 
the plana.tft**

SOQ||C|MMOct 28-NoV, 21)
You h iv ll^ u a tod ; aeknowl- ' 

edge thJ^Klki keep puahlng ao 
hard could be a miandte. Hmor 
your body.‘ and make thia a 
lazy day. Let another dote on 
you. Don’t do anything but 
enjoy yotirself, and perhaps 
take a snbose. Tonight: Be a 
couch pttoto^

S A O m W lU l 
21)  '

mtnrtMr'U toaty. In ra es  con- 
to the bottom ofcam. and get 

the problem 
heed ' start

S (Nov. 22-Dec.

Too Lates

1994 OMC Ext. Cab 3/4 
ton 350. 5-speed. Extra 
nice! One owner. I04K. 
$7850. 268-9734

3 bd., 2 bath house on 
Driver Rd. for sale. Horse 
barns and stalls on 
approx. 7 acres. Call 
915 - 2 6 7 - 2 1 7 6  or  
263-7201.

4 Sale 4 Dakota Rims 
$75, camper shell I^er 
$150., Mciicci po<d stick 
$50. 263 .3622 Tony

Tc.lO LAff s
Coke/Pepsi vending 
route. Many high traffic 
sites. $2500 a/wk 
potential.
800-342-6653.

READ Y FOR NEW  
F A M IL IE S !!  

AKC Golden Retriever 
puppies. 6 wks. old. 
$150.00. 264-9232.
Stalls for rent, lighted 
working pins, near arena 
and 14 1/2” barrel saddle, 
handmade (l ike new). 
267-2195 or 267-6868

P U B U C  N O TIC E
Th* Coahoffi* ISO tUM itoahn  pto- 
poiUt to( ttw purahan ol Waad, 
SMk, Studpm Inauranoa. JanNorial 
SuppSat and Bank DapoaPoiy lor 
Iha iaB7-as school yaar. 
Proposal* «rMI ba raoahrsd In Iha 
BtNinsa* OSIos or al PO Bob 110 
Coahoma. Tsaa* 7B61I unN 2XX) 
PM Juna a. 1SB7. SpaoNloallons 
and proposal form* may bs 
raoakrad by Marsalad parbaa from 
tia Biu lnaai OMoa. Ths proposal* 
«M bs oBBnad pubMoly al 2XX) PM 
Juna a, ldB7, and rsad aloud. Tha 
Board ol Truslsas «W laks aoUon 
ragardkig any and aS proposal* on 
Jurts IS, 1BB7 In Ha ragular monBi- 
hr msallnf. Ths Board r***rv*i ihs 
dgM lo aoospi or rataol any and al
DfOOQWAlW
laSShMy IBB IB. 1BB7

Be dii;yqt,with a loved one 
who may Kd contentioua and 
uptight. Oiven space, another 
could become a lot easier. Join 
friends, and make the most of a 
celebration. You could get tied 
up in a cause before you know 
it. Be realistic. Tonight: Be 
where the gang is.***** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

It feels Uke you are in the 
pressure cooker. At a mandato
ry event, you spend time han
dling a private matter. A family

PUBLJgJIQHC£-
TEXAS D E P A H TM tN T OF 
TnANBPORTATiqM (TBDOT) 
N O TIC E T O  S M ^ N Q  CON- 
TTV\CT0fW * "
LOCATION: BAN HHAKLO  OIS- 
TW CT. BAN A N O a e iT iX A S  
PROJECT NO. BC-r-OidB 
DESCnPTION: OONSTNUCIKM  
OF A VEHKLE TITISB  B  NEQIB- 
THATK3N AND O tS T W ^  TTVUN- 
mO FACHJTV, INCUUnNa « T E  
IMPROVEMENTS 
BID DATE: JUNE k. 1SW • >:B0 
PM al aOO E. RNmlBB Or. Raom 
101, AusMn, Tanas 
ESTIMATEO COBT: BtSTJHMLOO 
PLANS AND SPECIPBBATIONS 
WILL BE FURNiSHEO W ITHOUT 
CHAROE TO  TH E PRIME M O - 
OEIVCONTRACkOR. REQUEBT 
by FAX on your oomparry M lsr- 
hssd lo: T«O O T 0 8 0 . FaoUmos 
ktanagomonl, Judy Oaga, FAX: 
BI2-4IB-30B0.
Plano *nd spsdllcallona ara a»aS 
abla Irom: San Angslo TXOOT, 
Osnnis Wilds, P .E .. 4B03 
Kmohsrbooksr Road.Phrma: 91B- 
B47-K10, FAX SIB-B47-BBM 
AusUn TsOOT, 1(0 ( .  RkrartWs 
Orhrs, Rsom lOBN 
Phans: I12A1S-]
FAX S1M1S-3
PROPOSAL O g k R A N T r: 
SI (.000.80 (I

Tonight; Get a 
on u tomorrow’s
: • R

Am 3U Q ^:(.N ii«*)4bb. i$) 
You can handle a ghiflf atoto- 

ment or tw.o. Remain direct 
about your expectatlona, 
despite anotlier's attitude. You 
iHll get past the immediate dis
comfort. Make cells. Go to the 

movies o r ‘ on a day trip. 
Everything changes, w ^  some 
space. TonUM; Dqn't listen to 
gossip.**** '■

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
T h i ^  will get better, if  vou 

discuss a lim itation with a 
partner. Things feel bad when 
we keep them to ourselves. Do 
what you peed to, in order to 
feel better about yourself. 
Honor a quickly changing pace. 
Toni^t: Pay bills. ****

BORN TODAY 
Singer Perry Como (1912), 

baseball Hall of Earner Reggie 
Jackson (1946), Pope John Paul 
II (1920)

®JW7 by King Featureg 
Slyndicate lac.

S u N ja t l  M m  > 1 ,1 9 9 7

.HftKHWBC

PRE-BIO CON 
Sohodulod 
0«4e<07-77-< 
IJ B S M o y llB I

SE: Non#

D006E « CHRYtliR * PLYMOUTH» JEEP » EJIGLE 
B l a  S p r i n g ,  T c h n b  

(9181 8 6 4 -6 6 7 7  1 -0 0 0 -7 0 6  7 3 4 2

Wit** WWfcuy !̂»* l̂ on//*
Ogae 1M • g «  wsakgayi • Ctoitg  t atofgay 

Ofea aftos charea aa taagay ‘IN • a »
> a ^ i  aapertaiaal haart I  S R I I I M  f

and Doing Business 
A Whole New Way!

P I V M O U T M S  
_ curs '. 
D o d g e  t r u c k s

P$ UND

'97 Dodge Stratus
A/C, ani/liii cassette.

4 cylinder. 5 speed Stk#C111 
Msnp $15,910 
Rsbsls $1,000 

Ftssta Otoe. $1.112

Only...$13,848

^ 9 7  Eagle Vision TSI ^ 9 7  Dodge Dakota ^ '9 7  Dodge Carawan
Auto. V6, suniool, ain/lm AM/f M cassette, a/c Auto, am/lm cassetteAutu. V6. suniool. ain/tni 
cassette. CD SikifCIUI 

MSRP $27,230 
flsSale $2U00 

FIssla Oiu.lLagOO nly...$23,230
AM/FM cassette 

Slk«T-112 
MSRP $13,100 

F lt d s  DIk . $S24O nly...$12,366
Auto, am/lm cassette 

Stk#I-105
MSRP $11,609 

Flttla Disc. $1.4M

0nly...$17,185

1 0 0  VEHICUS

‘95 Chevy S-10 
Pickup

4 cy(i(Mlsr. 5 speed. custom 
wheels. Rhino bed covet, 

am/lm cassette. SO.IXX) mties 
StktP113A

$8,988

‘95 Chevy 
Beretta

4 cylinder. 5 speed, am/lm, 

a/c. power locks. 

26 .00 0miles S ik k U II I

$9,988

‘92 Nissan 
Maxima

Auto. V6. till, cruise, am/lm 
cassette, power windows, locks 
A mirrors Gotta see this one! 

StkIUttS

$9,988

‘95 Pontiac 
Grand Am SE

AM/FM cassette, tut. cruise, 
power locks, bucket seats, tog 

lamps. ABS. 33.000 miles. 
SikIPIOg

$9,988

‘96 Chevy 
Cavalier

Auto, bucket seats, 

dual airbags 

Stk«U108

$10,988
4eoidt
Ciera SL

Powsf windows, locks A 

mitr(HS, lilt, crutse. ain/lm 
cisfsfle  S tk «P t02

$10,988

'96BBlck;:«.
Century

Auto. V6. power windows, 
locks A mHrois. hit. ciu ist 

Choose Irom 2!

$10,988

,/*r’97Jefg 
Wrangler 4x4

Auto. 4 cylinder, 

only 12.000 miles 
Stk«U104

$10,988

'92 Ford F-150 
Flareside

Auto. lilt, cruise, am/lm 
cassette, power windows A 
locks, bedfuls, stepbdards. 
tinted twndows StkfUIO/

$10,988

'95 Ford 
Ranger XLT

A/c, extended cab. 5 speed, 
cruise, am/lm cassette, 

36.000 miles SlkMJ102

$11,988
$ 8 $ 3  D O W N DELIVER!S Y O U R  C H O IC E!

‘96 Olds 
Achleva SL

Asto. powst windows, locks
A m k ro n , IM. ctuist. am/tm 

cassstX Ctwose Irom 2 '

$11,988

•96Fgfg W
COOtOBT ‘

Auto, bucket M ils, p o w r 
windows, locks A mirors, 
rsar dcirost. 24.000 mMcs 

SlklU114

$11,988

UPontiK 
Qraitd Prii $E
Bucket ssslt. power 

wmdowt. locks A mkiors. 
IW. cruise. 30.000 mMei 

siksploe

$11,988

‘95 Plymouth 
Voyager

Child mtegrited salety seat, 
tkited windows, aulo. V6, 
tuggage rack, one owner.

, 4 tD 00m iict S ikfP IIO

$12,988

‘90 OldtCuttaet 
Supreme SL

TW. cruise, am/lm casaiitt. 
power windows, locki A 

mirrors, 28,000 mNes. StkflOl

$12,988
‘96 Nitun 

AlUmt
AmId , BmcM  a w s , powst 

w ts iN e . tseks A  mkrora. W . 
pndBs. sm4m cssseMe, 

a j B O s d W .  96X1110

$12,988

‘95 Chrysler Lebsros 
Convertible

BucSe Sm K. SSHNI d S M B

"STswaf
$13,988

‘96Mtrc«ry 
Cougar XR7

t o S i e t o f i w g w i

$14,988

‘96 Plymouth 
Grand Voyager

ssesEiiaL
F-'iWWaig t C m r

1 $18,988

‘97 Jeep Grand 
CherokM Lifado

H K H . A U )  ( ' L A S S I l ’’ l l<: i )  

A D S  W O R K

r L . \ (  K Y O l  R ( L A S S I I ' I M )  

A D ' I O I )  A M l l

People just like you  
read T h a  Big Spring 
H erald  C laesifieds . 
Call us today and  
place your ad.

PUkLICH OTIcr
CITY OF BlO BPRBM 

COMMUNTIY OEVCLOPMCNT/ 
UTILITY CXVWnN 

Itw  CNy CounaE hs* BbsMad Sw 
OSy Managor la daaH nala and 
malAlain two (2) Mop alfiia ea 
Edwaida and Malhaara Spaal; 
Slop on M a»aa% NaiSWaMN and 
Saulhbound, liaHIa ylaldlgg la 
■WaPfSaSNaaL

AuSwrIaaa Sia 
Clly Managar to daalfnalB and 
malMain atop Iniprpaollont on 
alrpplt aa diraolad by iha Clly 
COUMI.
1402 May 18(18,1887

PUBLIC N O lld g "
IN TH E NAME ANO Sll^ TH E
authority of the bIAte of
TEX A S . N O TIC E  IB HEREBY 
O I ^ N  AS FOLLOWS: 
TO :M A X W .ELU O TT 
sdS any ss4,st$srh4i Wikssvp 
aianaia ai p a i ^ a ,  toietudln'iMieludlng

r asadaMa

EHBIaa
I W**<s.

ar ataMns ahy lafal ar 
MaraN In or Ian upon tw  l*do*» 
kig dpaaiWpd prapaRy dadnauant 
to PINnWa berain, toi MpIA  W-ed: 
Loi Eldhtoap (IB). Bloek Tpanly- 
Two (22), CaNaga Palk Ej 
AddWen toSw Cdy a# e s  
H eaiaad CouMy. Taaas aiaaiSwg 
lo Iha propar p M  on Ma la Iha 
aSloa el Via Cowdy Ctofk, Hoaaid 
Caunly. Tanas

fflHVII wOT W
to PlaMNa Iw  taaaa In Sta Nlaw 
big aiwouat: B4,12(.72, aaaluatva 
ol Intoiaal, ppnamae. and ooala, 
and Siaio N MabiSad In PVpaul ki 
addbNn to Pia M Na al taM Mm-

altaaad by bn* up to and Inabidbig
Wvw wgR mV RWR̂ ŴMW
You aio haraby neMHad that aub 

haa baan bcoughl by HOWARD 
C O U N TY , E T AL aa PlaIntUlt, 
agalnal MAX W. E L L IO TT , 
DECEASED, aa OatonBanMa). by 
paWon an Pia (T H  day ol FEBRU
ARY. 1IB7. In a aartabi aub N yM  
HOWARD C OUNTY. E T AL VS. 
MAX W. E a iO T T  lor eaSaoUon ol 
Nielaaao on aaW propiny and thal 
eaW auM I* n a «  ponding In tha 
OMrlel Court ol ttoaaard County, 
Tonoa IIH h  JudWal OM iM , and 
Pm  SN number ol aWd auk le T-S7- 
02-4408 lhal dis namn ol a« tax- 
ifiQ unEg wMgh egHggg end ooSecl

GeecHDed, fwl mede peEdee to Me 
aul. are NONE.
PlabWHe and ad oVior latlng unba 

arhe piay tdl up Mtplr lax alakna 
ê ieti f̂ t̂ teoief̂ f et t̂eeê teefit̂  

ad ubtofdm NRaa an Iha prppaRy 
harobiabove daaorWad, tharMn up 
to and kiabidlhg tha day ol judg-
rwnv nofwi* v w  ww woMo^mnow 
and loraatoaura ol Uano, M any, 

mint Sia paymam al aama. aa

PlaMHta, Data 
tidSWdwNW Niav 
oMbnadi only lor

iibidiew IN
wwy iN»w
tonoBiasernlng
olaiWlpvWMitSS:;:

Dalandanl(a), and

I taM propody ol

ihaiaaSaruptodiadpy 
Inokidtig a l kdaraN. 

praad by laar

lor*. IS  tSbovarad haraln ndhoul 
lurSiar adalon or nodeeto any por- 
llpa hprpln, and aM aald paillda 
ahal tab* noNea ol and p N ^  and 
onanior lo al oWmaand plaadbiBa 
n a « on llto ki aaM oauaaa by a l 
allMr partlaa haraln, and aN el 
Ibppp taxing u n it above named 
aWg may N^brrmna haraln and aal 
ug their idapaetiva lax alalma 
a^bbwl aald paoparly.
You ara haraby oommandad to 

■ppdar and daland aueh auH on 
Iha llrM Monday aPar the «p*ra- 
don ol torty-hao (41) doya bom and 
oSor ihd data al laauaaaa haraol, 
Hia oama being iba ISHi day a(
laad̂N V BBT Sm^ ma

DIairtol Court ol ttiamrd C ounty, 
Taxaa, la ba KaM al Iba aaud- 
houaa thorool, Sian and Mdia to 
ahavr oauaa ŵ ky (u l̂g^naal ahaM 
nol be randaipd lar a M S te e a ,

aandamnlng aaM pragarty aad 
efvenng sovmmbmpb m eve eeesh
luNonal and dlolutory tab Hdiw

and Ibaaa Phe may IMorvda#'

up la and InaNdkiB Bia dRf ahudg- 
awid haraln, arM *■ eooM at ida

M M M  aaud N  Bto OW *t
■ W.T'

M W .
Oa^lSuMn^^
Olaib M dw OMdN o ! ^

MsTMilrMBMk Msr

CtTYO FBIO dFR m a 
NOTICE TO MOOSHI 

Fuiauant to Iha aMbotdy gmmad 
bg the C ly  Counol ol die Cdy ol

^ --- »---M-------------------- a----aeî g ^̂ esiBBa f BBB̂ k BBB̂ PB
ba rpoahrad ualH 2:00 p.m., 
INaadaya. May 27. 1087. tor Iha
gWobiaaala8drty(M)oubNyaM 
agan-lBp roS^d aonlabiaf.
BMP'OIS to ba opened and read
alpud In Iha Bis Spring Cby 
Ceunal Chnmbora. Cby Hal, 310 
Nolan gtrool, Bl| Spring, Taxat 
TfTIB; add) auaud to ba msda at a

a^_VVeWlJr BGWBOTBBQ rVî OTŴ  Bi W*B
Big Spang Cby CounoA BN Mm- 
mellBfi eeG epeoWoelieiie (tmf Db 
Pblalnad Irom Iha Ollloa ol Iha 
Fwrohaalag and MntorW Carbrol 
Itinagir. ISM  Abpoib OiNo EaaL 
BM g. l i t .  Big SprIiM. Texas 
7B7BB. A l bMe muN ba marhad 
aibb Iha dais ol Iha bW and a gsn-
BW BeeBî BBSV BV WoB BV BBVTglf.
Tbs ( ^  dl Big Bprbig ratdrvas Sto
dgM to ro)ael any or al bWa and la 
amkra any or al tormaHlaa. 
I J T B M a y lK  IS. ISS7

IN THE NAME ANO BV THE  
a u t h o r i t y  o f  THE STATE OF 
TEX A S , N O TIC E  IB HEREBY  
OW EN AS FOLLOWS:
T a  FRANOMCO ARTEAOA AND 
WIFE, BARBARA ARTEAOA 
and ohy and a l  other unbiwam 
evnors or porsoas, Inoluding

dr alaVWigbhy laSii dr ogiiSaHi

to FlalriM* hsraki, lor lonsd. tooS; 
Thd Wool I lav ol Lot T p o  (W/2 ol 
2), orM al ol Lot Rwao (3), Blaab 
BMaah (M ), doundiri AddMon to 
Iha eity ol Coahoma, Meaaard 
C aunty, Texas, aooording to Iha 
paagor gW aa Ms bi die omea at 
die P f u f t  CMrb, Haamtd Oaurdy.

Wi^W M ^NimiarU
a—  ----------^  B^A « - « « ----le rweeee for leiee ei e$e iobobf* 

Mg ameuM: S14M .I4, aaebiaNa 
al MtaraN, panablaa, and ooals, 
and gtare M Moludsd M PiMaul fei 
addbisn to Vis lonas al aNd M m -. 
doL panablaa, and oaalB Iboraon, 
abbeed by lew up t o  and Mebidlng 
dia day ol )udgmonl horoln.
You oro horoby nadbad dial aul 

has boon braugM by HOWARD 
C O U N TY , E T  AL as FlalntHta, 
agaMM FRANCISCO ARTEAOA. 
E T AL as Batontant(at, by paNUan 
on the ITH  day ol FEBRUARY, 
IBBT. In 0 eartain suit styled 
HOWARD COUNTY. ET AL V8 
FRANCISCO ARTEAOA, ET AL 
lor aoddoMon ol Via I a . a* on aaM 
paapany and Viol saH aul I* now 
parMUig In iha OMrlel Court el 
Howard County. Texaa IlS Ih  
JudtoM OtobM, and iha Ms nurrv 
bar 01 aaM aul Is T  S7-02-4412 
Mol the namss ol al tialng unis 
BgiMt) eeeeee end oDeeol Meee on 
Iha property harsinabovs 
•BOBneBe* imi VW^B gBrŴ B VO wbb 
aul. aip NONE.
Ptabbllt and al sPisr laaMg unba 

v4ia May osl up thak lax etoMw
VMVvn wBBVb vBBV^vy bv bbbvv̂ uotii
ad uaPargm itdas an dia propsrly

toped biabMMg Via day el |udg- 
0MM Nsraki, and the aalablWhnwiX 
end laraetoeure ol Hans. M any, 
aacurins Via paymord of aama, as

prsuWad by Mw.
A l ppmaa to dda aul, toetodtoi# i ^V.ljf**** '* •••■ •hokrdbig

F ibiblllta. Ddlsrldanlle), and 
Inlaruanora. ahal labs noNoa Viol 
etobna not orty lor rnty bxioo wMoh 
woro dtinbuoni on ooM property M

M any bmo Vwroalor up to Vw day

peeeMee  ̂ eed ooei eBewed dv tew
didfeovi* leeg* u^de fe^uedi vidf^ 
tofe* toe feeevefed hefete bEHiohi
^̂eVB̂BBV W B̂v B̂̂ ,̂ B̂V*
llPd ItoroM, and ab abM parlMa
■VsBI BBVm VV̂ BBB xM BnB pHMm BVm
anaawr to xM otobno bad pMddbigx 
new on lie  M aaM asuoaa by al 
alhar parllos hsroM, and all al 
lhaaa laxlag unis above nomad
who may Maryana haraM orM oat 
op thair rppppallvp lax olaimt 
e^idedl eeM
You are h ^ p y  aanvnandad to 

pppaar arM dlltnd tuoh aul on 
Iha HM Monday obar Iha axpka- 
Son al leiliHuxi (42) days bom and 
xBxr Ihd ddto ol loouohoo horoat. 
Ibw oama bathg the IBlh day at 
June, 1W7 baton Pis ttenarabla 
OMIrM Cowl at Howard County, 
Taxaa, to be boM M ilia aaurl- 
bauad lharaol, than aiM Ihara to

I la

ardpitoB loiwataauaa ol (to oanal- 
bJWdhel aad atoiatory lax Nana

dnd lb aal who may bNorvana

up to aiM MitodMg die dby •* tvdg- 
maM htoain, and M  aadto at ids

ss1
dtordtAgilkAi).

aaub to esy it  
OBMW,raaato
a a i I b t .

Otolbdt aw OtobM Odufi
t t o M N IO M

W Tb to g  146 V M S62

wpnee to eunottie emt- 
tw v D R i . -r .
tOCATlOW; O O iiB I  OIBTWCT. 
a o e S B k ,T D (M  
|W D d e 0 TlfO .IO 4 -Z -lt '  
o a io i i r n a N : oo M B m uoitoN  
O F  AM A R IA

LaaOtMTORY

THURBVW, JUNES, IBW AT * 
MO e. WrdibHS Or„ AMtbL VtotoB 
aBTBtWIlO 00BT-, B14A0M.M 
FUINB ANO BFCOFICATIONB 
WNjL K FUNNUHED WITHOUT 
CtlAOet TO THE FMME BIO- pilVOONTtMCTOn. REQUEST 
by FAX on your aampany tobar- 
head to; TXOOT OSO, Faabbtoa 
tolMîDeeKdfiC Jedg Oetodg
tmittMlioOM.

Oddsai TxlX>T, Amuda VaMax.
a 0 1 E .H w y .M
Fbono:B1(-333WM.
FAXBK B33S1M
AuatoiTxOOT,
IME-RNarsWaOrtve.
NsamdOSN

Ftwna: SI241A30M.
FA X (12 -IIA 30M
FROFOBAL QUARANTi :
S 2 J0 0 J» (SOS Mddlns dooumanls 
lar ipaaWa lapuliamanto)
FRE-BIO CONFERENCE: 
tggee SeliedMldd 
044B<PB-77-<XXXX»4M) 
1M 4M A Y11(1B . IM 7

MJBUe *46Yi(SE
TEXAS O E FA R TM EN T OF 
TNANBFORTATKM (TMX3T) 
N O TIC E  T O  BUILDING C O N 
TRACTORS
LOCATION; ABILENE 0I8TRIC f. 
AMLENE, TEXAS 
FNOJCCTNO.BC-BO-12 
OCSCRIFTION: CONSTRUCTION 
OF A VEHKLE TITLES (  REOIS- 
TRATK3N ANO DISTRICT TRAMt- 
M G FACtLITY. INCLUOINa BITE 
NtFROVEMENTS 
WO DATE: JUNE S. 1M7 - 2 :M  
PM 01 too  E. RharaMa Or. Room 
111, AutoM. Torwo 
EBRHATEOCOeT: (4S3.(XX>.00 
PLANS ANO SPECIFICATIONS 
WILL BE FURNISHED WITHOUT 
CHAROE TO  THE PRIME BIO- 
DERIOONTRACTOR. REQUEST 
by FAX on your oompony Miter- 
hand to; TxOOT GSD, FaeHItias 
Managsmdnl. Judy Gaga, FAX: 
S12-4IS30M.
Plana and apaoMonUona ars avaW- 
sbto horn: AMIana TxOOT, Carl 
Protoon, 42M N. Claeh 
Phone: SISgTSSSM ,
FAX 81(87888(7 

AusUn TxOOT. ISO E. RIvarxMa 
Orkw. Room 40SN 
Phone: S128I830M.
FAX S1281830M 
PROPOSAL G UAR AN TY: 
81 (.000.00 (sas blddine decu- 
manto for apooNo rabuhxrnonta) 
PRE-W O CONFEftBNCE; Nona 
Sohadutod
0448(0877-OO0OOG427) 
l3S7btoy 11 8 IS. 1M7

PVBLICN9TIP E
IN TH E  NAME ANO BV THE 
AUTHOfBTV OF THE STATE OF 
TE X A S , n o t i c e  IB HEREBY  
GIVEN AS FOLLOWS;
TO; AOEENE MYRTLE JACXtSON 
and arw and a l other unknown 
etoftitô i fr
eitô efee otogfeeeieg oc heBtfiQ

^̂ ŴB̂ Wv̂  gtoVg WB
biWeil h  #  len Udb* the WldW- 
Ing doaartoad propwriy daunpuant 
to PtobMbo haroM. M  laxaa. to-ait: 
Lot TwaNa (12). Blook Thraa (3), 
Wrighto Akpoit Anrwx Addllon to 
Iha City of Big Spring, Howard 
County, Tokas, aooording le the 
propar p M  on Wa M tha obloa ol 
Via County Clark, Howwd County, 
Toitaa.
wvNBvi een pvopeny ib iiBvvK̂ wBni 

to PtabiMlo lor laaos In Mw lolow- 
kif amount: S1,13S.21, oxokMvo 
ol Intoraal, panaWaa, and eoMt, 
and Ihara M Inctudsd In HUa aul In 
addHon to the toaao aS aaM M tr- 
oal, panabMa, arM ooala ihoraon, 
abowtd by law up to and kwludlng 
Bw day ol judgmanf harsfei.
Vou ara haraby notWad Ihol sub 

has baan brought by HOWARD 
C O U N TY , E T  AL so Plslntllto. 
agairM AOEENE MYRTLE JACK- 
SON aa OalandarX(s), by palblon 
on Iha (T H  day of FEBRUARY, 
1BB7, In a oorlain tull alylad 
HOWARD C OUNTY. E T  AL V (.  
AOEENE MYRTLE JACKSON lot 
eollaollon ol the laxaa on aald 
propatly and that aaM aub la now 
pandIns In tha OMrlel Court ol 
Howard County, Toxao IlSth  
JudMM OMhW. and the Mo num
ber al saM suH Is T-S7-02-4411 
that tha narrws ol ab taxing unbt 
which aiatto arM cobaol laxaa on 
tha properly hsralnabova 
baaettoad. net mads parVaa lo thW 
tub. ara NONE.
PtoMita and ab other taxing unba 

who may sal up Ihak lax claim* 
haraln oaak raoova^ ol dabnguorx 
ad valorom laaoo on Iha propatly 
horoktabevo daaortoad. Ihoraon up 
to and bwludlng the day ol |udg- 
matb horoln, and Mw aatablahmant 
and lorooloaura of Ilona, II any, 
aaoutlng Mw paymanl ol aama, a* 
prevMsd by law.
Ab pbrtia* lo IhM sub, inoluding 

PlaMilllla, Dalandalit(a), and 
Intarvanor*. ahab laks nolioa lhal 
etobbs iM  only lor any Uwas wMch 
wars dsbnguatx on saM properly at 
the Utna IhM aub waa Nad but ab 
taaao baoontng dabnguanl Mwraon 
at any Mtiw Mwraabar up to Mw day 
ol tudgrrwtb, Inoluding ab Irbaraal. 
potwblasi and eoM obowsd by Inw 
lhatoon, mny, upon rnbuiM Ihara- 
lora, bs raoovarad honaln wbhoul 
hirlhar eboban or noSea to any par- 
•laa harabi, aad aM saM pattia* 
ahMI taka noMoa al and ptoiad and 
arwwar to ab atobrw arM ptoadinga 
now on Iba Ml aaM oausaa by ab 
sihar partlaa haraln, and all o4 
Ihoas taxing unba about named 
who nay kitonrono horvln and sal 
up Ihpir raspaellva lax olaimt 
agalnal aaM propatly.
You ara hprtW  sonwnandad to 

appopr and daland such tub on 
tha bM  Manbay obar Iha onpMa- 
Men al tony baa (42) days Mom and 
olM  Mw daw at Mauancia haraol, 
Mw aama boMif Mw ISih day ol 
Jurw, 4SS7 bolore Mia Honorabto 
OMIrM Court ol Howard County, 
Taxaa, lo ba hold al Iha eourl- 
houaa Mwraot, than and ihara lo 
ahow oauaa judgmoni ahab 
not bo rondarad lot aueh laxoa, 
parwbMa, MdaraoL and oodW, arM 
aandamnlng aaM propatly and 
aadailns taraoloaura of Mw aarwd- 
luttonal and alalulory lax lion*

and lhaaa who may lolarvana
a------r— ^1B̂NBW ̂ B̂b ^̂̂PB g
panbStoA and sabW bSoatbd by Mw
Mp W and Miakidtog Mw day ol |udg-
BVl̂ B̂V VB̂M̂̂PBg SB̂V

MW BHlto bbld asM to Mw 0% al
PI1 Eptlopi Nbr̂sad ̂Tadt̂ y,
VMbM 4W 4'^A4X  tfPT.

».Ttotoa. 
HVeUMWNMOtoMtoL e 
tWPMag is s a s , IPP7

n w M t o o a w i

TRANPFORTATiaN • LABOR (  
OONWMIOTB) PBfWICIS (BIO 

S78IBMIMN1VNANOC 8 
TM NPFQHXAnON • BUFFUEB 

A BQUW NDIT W »  B7-Saa| 
■pabBtoaMana may be awalnad

tor AdPMatotraNvs PyMams. 
Haxwrd C aPppa. 1001 OMdaralt 
Lane, ilg  Sptbw. IX  7B720, 818 
a S 4 -B lT (. taW ad Mdp will ba 
aeaaplad Wroush 3:30 p.,m. on 
July I I ,  1387 M aditoh bmo tlwy 
atb ba apansd to 8w T untotowaad 
Room Ml Iho Sludanl Union 
Puldtog and read atoud. Tha tods 
wM thoa ba labulalod and IMml
f i ----------------- at bM award wM bs
mada M a Mura board nwaling. 
Toehntoal quaetlena abewld ba 
ditoatod to Oaania ChurebareH, 
Furehatons, Howard Cobsga, 818 
284.SI87, SiddMig quaMlena 
dMeMad to Tarry Hanaan, Vloa- 
FrasManl lor Adminititallve 
Syttoma, 1001 SMdwab Lana. Big 
Spring. TX 78720-S18284-S17S. 
Howard County Junior Colla(H 
OMMW raoanwa Mw tl^M lo rofort 
anyandolbMa.
1387May IB S 2 (. 1S87

PUBLIC N O TIC E
Cauio No. 97-OS-30I43 CV 

IN THE INTEREST OF A MALE A 
CHILD IN THE DISTR.,' T COURT 
O f  HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 
TO: Unknoiwi FoMwr 
You hava boon auod. You may 
employ an aMornay. II you or your 
altornoy do not til# a wrHIan 
anauwr wbh Mw Clark who iaauod 
Mil* elMlon by 10:00 a.m. on llw 
Monday next loboutng Mw axplra- 
lion ol 20 days attar you wore 
aarvod MU* obaNon and palblon. a 
dalaub ludgrrwnt rrwy ba taken 
agatotlyou.
Tha Patltton ol David Crux and 
Crux Crux PaHMotwra, area Mad to 
the District Court ol Howard 
Coutby, Taxaa, on Mw 14Mi day ol 
May. 1(87, agaMM Jannbar Lolghe 
Duboae and the unktwwn falhar 
Reapondantt, numbarad 87-OS- 
30143-CV. and antltlad 'In tha 
InlaraM el a Male ChNd, a ohIM 
who la bw tub|aol ol Mw wuH. Tho 
chbradotoalbkMilsMayT 1887 
and plaei ol bvMi to Ols Spring, 
Hoaratd CeuiVy, Texas. Tha suH 
raquatit larmMioUon ol paront- 
ohMt rMaMotwhlp.
'Tho oourl haa auMiorby to this aub 
lo onM any (udgmanl or daoiwo Mi 
Iha ohIM'a IntoraM which wbl bo 
binding upon you, kidudlng Mw lar- 
mMMIon ol Mw paraM eMM rala- 
llonahlp, lb# dotarmlnallon ol 
poMrnby and Mw appoMmtnl ot a 
corwsrvalor wbh auMiorby to oon- 
tsrb to Mw ohid'o adopHon.' 
ISSUED ANO GIVEN UNDER MV 
HAND ANO SEAL OF SAID court 
and Big Spring, Taxaa, this 14th 
day ol May, 1007.
GLENDA BRASEL 
OMitolCtoth,
Howard County, Taxaa 
By; Colaan Barton, Dapuly 
1403 May It . 1087

NBLiC; NoTi^ie
IN THE NAME ANO BY TH E 
AUTHORITI OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS* N O TIC E  IS HEREBY 
GIVEN AS FOLLOWS:
TO : OSCAR Q. OVALLE ANO 
WIFE, CYLVIA A. OVALLE 
enS any and ell other unknowm 
•ernere or s^^soee, Ingluding 
etNBTM oWmenie, oiMne or hevirte 
er Melrhing er«y lefel or eeuNeMt 
Irdereef In or Hen upoh the loSow- 
Ing deaoribBd property deUnquBnt 
to PiNntirtB herein, for toROe, to-wH: 
Lote Throe S Four (3 S 4). Block 
Three (3), Wrighte Airport Anrvex 
Addilon to^fte Cty of Big Spring, 
Howerd County. Texee. eocordng 
to the proper plet on file In the 
office of the County Clerk. Howard 
County. Texes.
Which aeld property le deUnquent 

to PleinUfts for texee In toe foHow- 
Ing amount: $4,SS2.31.^cluelve 
of Interest, penalties, end costs, 
er>d there le tocluded In this suit In 
eddMon to the texee aN eeU Inter 
eat. peneMee. end oosls (hereon, 
elowed by lew up to ertd Including 
the day ol judgment herein.
You ere hereby noillied that eult 

hee been brought by HOWARD 
C O U N TY , E T  AL ee Pieintiffs. 
egelnel OSCAR Q. OVALLE ANO 
W IFE. CYLVIA A. OVALLE es 
Oefsndent(s), by petNion on the 
STH dey ot FEBRUARY. 1M7, to e 
csrtein suit stylsd HOWARD 
COUNTY. ET AL VS. OSCAR O 
OVALLE. ET AL lor collection of 
the texee on eeW property er>d that 
eeld suit Is now pending In the 
Dietricf Court ot Howard County. 
Texes 119th Judicial District. er>d 
the ffe number ot said suit Is T-97- 
02-4413 that the names of sR teX' 
tog units stoich sseess and ooltect 
taxes on toe property hereirmbove 
deecribed, not made parties to this 
suN. ere NONE.
Pleintifts end ell other texirvg unNs 

who may set up their tax cleimt 
herein seek recovery cf deltoquent 
ad valorem taxes on Ihs property 
heretoebove doepribed. *hereon up 
to end Incfud'ng the day of judg- 
mervt hereto, end the estetvishment 
er$d foreclosure ot liens. If any, 
eecuring the peymertt ot eeme. es 
provided by lew.
AH parties to this suit. includ<r>g 

Plelntitfs, Oefendenl(s), and 
Interveriors, sheN take notlee that 
deime nof only for any texee etoich 
were deltoquent on eeid property at 
the time this suN was filed but ell 
texee becorrlrtg delinquent thereon 
at er$y time thereafter up to the dey 
of judgment, including el totereet. 
penellea, ervd ooal etiowed by lew 
thereon, may, upon requeet there 
fore, be reoovefed herein without 
further eHetlon or rtoboo to any par 
Ilea herein, end ell eeid parties 
NteR take rvoltoe ot erxf pleed end 
enewer to el d eime erKf pleedir>gs 
now on fHe In eeid ceusee by ell 
other pertiee herein, end ell of 
Ihoee taxing units ebovs named 
who mey intervene hereto er>d set 
up (heir respective tax deime 
egelnel eeid property.
You ere herel^ oomnCsnded to 

appear end defend euch euN on 
the first Monday after the expire- 
Non of tort|f4wo (42) days from er>d 
aflat the date of ieeuence hereof, 
the eeme being the 19th dey of 
June. 1997 before the Honorable 
DIairid Court of Howard County, 
Texee, to bo hold at the court- 
houee thereof, then end (here lo 
ahow eeuoo why judgment eheli 
not bo rondorod for aueh texee. 
peneNiee. interset. end ooeie, end 
oondemiHng eeid property and 
ofdorlng foreetoeure of the oorveli- 
lutlonel and etatutory tax lions 
Ihoroen tor taxes diis the Riainttfts 
end the toatog unN pert let hereto, 
end Ihoee who mey intervene 
herein, together with eN Intereal. 
penallee, end eoate eNowed by lew 
up to ervd ktoludtog the dey of )u9g- 
monl horoln, end eN eeeie ot (Mb
SuN.
Iseued sad gkren under hervd 

end M l  ef M  eeuvt in the CNy of 
M l ipAMpr M e eM  County. Toxee. 
M 29deyelApf9,A.D . 1997 
Ce9oon Dertsn 
Ctarfi of toe CMaMsI Court 
Me«wd0ew9y, Tewto 
I H t o J u M i  O N M .
1S99Mey is s s t o ie rr
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